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Report of the Board of P harmacy for the period ending June 30, 
1924. 
I-TARRY E. EATON, 
S ccrc/ary. 
GEO. J unrscrr, Chairman, 
\ Vn.T. \ V . HAIRE, 
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THE BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE lOW A BOARD OF 
PHARMACY 
This report CO\'Crs the period from J une 30, 1()22, to J uly I, 192-+. 
This is the banner report of this department !>incc its organization 
in 1880. 
The receipts fo r this period ,,.(·rc $86.996.00, which is an increase 
o f $7,207.00 o,·cr our l a~t report in 1922, and $12,878.50 O \ W the 
report of 1920. 
The la rgest increase came f rom the Itinerant Vendor fees, which 
was $7,400.00 o,·cr the preceding report. 
The members o f the board still feel tha t their time is too limited 
to serve in their official capacity, the be~t inkrcsts of the s late. 
Economy in the matter o f a few extra days in their time, might 
mean a much larger loss to the state in revenue, as wel l as violators 
going unpunished. 
The members have been active in their territory, and we believe 
there has been less complaint sent to the office of th e secretary du r-
ing the past two years, than has been received in any like period. 
In this report we have recorded the names and add resses of all 
our regis tered pharmacists now in good standing. 
The total number being 4,274. 
Receipts for Thia Bien nial P eriod 
Vendor Licenses . .. ... . ... .. ... ... ................ . ... .......... $67,700.00 
Annual Renewals .......... .. ......................... .......... 16,198.00 
Delinquent Renewals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,~.00 
Examination Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99:>.00 
Reciprocal Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370.00 
Transferred Licenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262.00 
Certificates of P er Cent....... ... ... ... .............. . ..... ...... 92.00 
Change of Locations............................................ 89.00 
Duplicate Certificates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.00 
T otal. ................................... .... .... ...... ... ... $86,996.00 
DISPOSITION OF FEES 
Paid ·out as shown by vouchers and receipts on fi le in this office. 
W. J. Burbank, state treasurer .. .... .................. . ......... $78,385.00 
J. M. Lindly, treasurer, I. Ph. Assn....................... ...... 8,6) 1.00 
Total .... .. .... . ............. .... ..... .... ................... $86,996.00 
H. F.. EATON, Secretary. 
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
A 
121 Artz, David, Red Oak. 
1667 Axt, Julius H., Ft. Madison. 
1981 Alex<~nder, Robt. H., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
2241 Alexander.._ W. A .• Leon. 
2479 Arthur, 1.-nas. H., Denver, 
Colo. 
3036 Anders, F. W .. Des Moines. 
321J Aboru, F. 1., Sheffield. 
3322 •Adams, Joseph W., Mason 
City. 
3504 Allison, S. M., Gibson. 
3951 Ackley, Foster E., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
4018 Anderson, J. H., Hull. 
4099 Anderson, E. C., Los Angtles, 
Calif. 
4131 Ady, li. C., Indianola. 
4231 Armstrong, Ernest L., Deca-
tur. 
4544 Algyer, Claud, Sanborn. 
4594 Atz~n, Chu B .• Omaha, Neb. 
4671 Atkmson, Geo. H., Sioux City. 
4700 Avery, A. M., Maguokcta. 
4710 Anderson, C. E., Sioux City. 
47{9 A~~tHs. Wetcom A., Council 
4357 Ackert, Harry ]., Marshall· 
town. 
4866 AD:\';[~· Frank C., Glendale, 
4933 •Armstrong, Edmund F FL 
Dodge. ., 
4937 Albery, .Wrn. Franklin, Stuart. 
4938 A~~d.1th, Perley L., Gris-
4943 Armstrong, T. B., Greely. 
:~~ And~rson, J. H., Ruthven. 





, Andreen, ~rl, Siou.x City. 
..., Adams, H. C., Des Moines. 
~ill Aren~ Andrew, Jr .. Rutland. 
•= Abont, Fred C .. Sheffield. 
5330 Alexander, Harry, Thompson. 
5366 Adams, Evert R., Quimby. 
5390 Asb~ry, ]. W:, Liocoln, Neb. 
5403 Arm•tag<, DaiSy D., Culbert· 
son, Neb. 
5443 Adams, Clyde E., Ottumwa. 
5472 Armstrong, E. C., Albia. 
5477 Amundson, Henry ]., Alex-
ander, N. D. 
5499 AJt:~::O"• C. E., Eskridge, 
5560 Anderson, Chas. V., Oakdale 
Neb. ' 
5593 An~~~son, L. R., Grand Island, 
5648 A~~~~;. W. C., Spokane, 
5706 Allan, D. Alexander, Water-
loo. 
5748 A~~~rson, Henry C., Peoria, 
5868 Austin, Silas E., Des Moines. 
5881 Anderson, Swan, Ogden. 
5938 Ackerman, ]aeob 0., Water-
loo. 
5952 Adams, Hicks L., Washta. 
6133 Anderson,). Wm. Ft. Dodge 
6179 Archer, Merritt b., Muske: 
gon, Mich. 
6197 Anderson, Samuel C., Des 
Moines. 
6256 Anderson, R. E., Council 
Bluffs. 
6314 A'i~:J,"t.· Mark W., Hailey, 
6423 Abet, Wallace W., Emerson. 
6458 Anderson, Joseph, Oarinda. 
6475 Assmus, Frank B., Walker. 
6497 Aekley, Norman G., Man-
chester. 
6522 Anderson, Oscar C"' Stanton. 
6529 Apland, Tho•. 0 .. u tho. 
6545 Aten, Harry E., Garden 
Grove. 
6624 Atley, Arthur J., Fulton, Ill. 
6631 Al~;~d~~· Elmer W,. Rem-
6794 Ad:lms, H. Oay, Centerville. 
6795 Alexander, R. S., Monte:uma. 
6861 Allen, Ralph J ., Sioux City. 
6862 Armantrout, Fred J.. Lake-
field, Minn. 
6863 Anderson, ] . B., Perry. 
6904 Alt6hsch, DeSmet, S. D. 
6936 Anderson, Otto, Portland. 
Ore . 
771189~ Andrews, Jam<s C., Truesdale. " All~n, F. C .. North English. 
7196 Alhson, Edward C., Golden-
date, Wash. 
7216 Arno, Edward C .. Alyin, Tex. 
7294 Adams, James A., Belmond. 
7365 Andas, E lmer E., Gray. 
7391 An~erson. A. 0., Peterson. 
7451 Alhson, Charles H., Murray. 
7452 Arnold, Edw. S., J r., Mil-
waukee Wis. 
7554 Adams, Ceo. W., Tabor. 
7560 Adams, F. 1,, Wesley. 
1562 A•~t~~~n, H . W., St. Paul, 
7563 Anderson, Don W., Dubuque. 
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
7685 Allen, Thos. Earl Dow City. 
7701 Alban, Glen W., Princeton. 
7731 Afflerbaugh, Guy E ., Water· 
too. 
7835 Arent, Arthur, Des Moines. 
7864 Anderson, David F., Ames. 
7880 Aa$Cth, Carl M .. Burke, S. D. 
7978 Arduser, Goo., Cedar Rapids. 
8359 Armstrong, Ralph H ., Evan-
ston, lll. 
8384 A>c;~·f. R. M., Los Angeles, 
8420 Alvested, Geo. B. Kansas 
City, Mo. ' 
8468 Anderson, J. ·A., Stanhope. 
8528 Anderson. Ernest, Sioux City. 
8574 Ayres, H'arry S.. Mont Ida, 
Kan. 
8668 Adams, Frank H .. Hartley. 
8670 Austin, Libus H .. Hamburg. 
&722 Anderson, Everett, Sterling, 
Kan. 
&723 Ahrens, Harvey, Des Moines. 
8731 Adler, Julius. Des Moines. 
8744 Andre, Lee H .. Marshalltown. 
8772 Aborn, Roland C., Iowa Falls. 
a>2..l Anderson, Raymond, Atlant;c. 
9015 Auld, jas. Willis, Cedar Falls. 
9022 Arkwright, D. L., Buffalo 
Center. 
9056 Amunson, S. A., Canton, S. D. 
9105 Anderson, Ednah B., Stan· 
hope. 
9194 Aamondt, 0. A., Baldwin, 
Wis. 
9220 Albertson, Robt. N., Perris, 
Cal if. 
9222 Andrew$, Raymond W., 
Fraoklort, S. 0. 
9268 Anderson, Marius H., Dike. 
9311 Arter, j esse E., Hawarden. 
9320 AJ'd'.:t;~. Cbas. G., Winchester, 
9561 Aney, Floyd E., Counc.il 
Bluffs. 
9562 Anderson, Chas. B., Galva. 
9617 Adams. Frank W., Huron, 
s. 0. 
9640 Axlund, F red W., La.kota. 
9795 Ashton, N0d, Knoxville. 
9822 Austin, Russell L., Iowa City. 
9870 At~;~~ht, Oliver F., O~adron, 
9894 Abbott, Welcome F., Council 
Bluffs. 
9961 Adams, Anthony ]., Omaha, 
Neb. 
9982 Anderson, Geo. ]as., Waverly. 
10041 Allred, Myron K., Chariton. 
10098 Alcock, Ralph D., Manchester. 
B 
2 Bin lo~d. Edmund. Oa.-cnport. 
72 BurnSide, ] . ~I.. Waucoma. 
326 Bebuger, C. F .. Carroll 
~28 lllackinton, Wm. N ... tkn-
mark. 
493 Booth, A. E., Prescott. 
1181 Brimhall, Sa mud M ., State 
Center. 
1524 Birney, E. E., Nora Springs. 
1557 Bcxby,_ Ran•om J., Edgewood. 
1633 Brookmgs, D. ]., \VoodwMd. 
1990 Bro thcrlin, K. L., Tipton. 
~1 g~~~i.~~:;,s\v~~ t:.11kf~:~cs. 
2330 BrjiJ:'"1 Arunu. Dr., Berwyn. 
2335 Be~nctt, J oseph W .. Janesville. 
2405 Bnttan, Stephen P., Mason 
City. 
2441 Boslcy, ]as. E .. Ladora. 
2497 Backman, E. W., Estherville. 
2511 B~u<r, Wm. S., tks Moines. 
2567 B•lhy, A. M .. Gah·a. 
2649 Banks, E. H., Ute. 
2703 Beppler, ]. F., Sioux City. 
2881 Bosworth, L. M .. Ames. 
2919 Benge. Allred T., Oes Moines. 
2947 Ballhcim, Chas. H., Charles 
City. 
2997 Burlingham, E. H., Oelwein. 
~g ~~!i}!~ <;;:,1~~~A~~tes, 
3074 Berringer, Will ] ., M. D .. 
Couutil Bluffs. 
~ Bech. Louis, Kansas Cit>·, Mo. 
3116 Busch, Wm. C. A., Muscat.ine. 
3126 Biddinger, J. W., Quasqueton. 
3155 Burhank, Geo. W., Chasla, 
Mont. 
3163 Brown. Oscar H., Council 
Bluffs. 
3179 Bone, H. C .. Grand River. 
3246 Berrymao, A. ] ., Escondido, 
Calif. 
3276 Boerner, Emit L., fowa City. 
3308 Baktr, Lincoln E., Albert Lea, 
Minn. 
3385 Briles, W. R., 01ariton. 
3401 Begun, Cltas. A., Dodgeville, 
Wis. 
3444 Blair, ]as. E., Sioux City. 
3491 Brink, Milber, Bo1dcn. 
3502 Brooks, W. R., J\lgooa. 





19 t:lare, 0. H., Pleasantville. 
Beck, W. R .. Des Moines. 
3584 Bartholomew, Henry H., 
Quiney, 111. 

















































REPORT OF PHARMACY BOARD 
Blair C A. Grinnell 
Bltn~. S. W .. Na•h~. 
Blan<haine, H. J , LaPorte 
City. 
lknder, G<a. B., SPtn,ccr. 
Oro.1die Herbttt H .. \ \ averly. 
ll<aman', ) as. D .. Sih•cr Cliff, 
Colo. 
Hurkt, N. \\'., R<d Oak. 
Bolibaugh, W. R. O««>la. 
Dam, Cbas. H .. Rhera. Calif. 
Baits. D. 0, Brookl}n. 
Brimhall, Walter F., State 
Cent<r. 
Briggs, G<a. H., Los Angtlcs, 
Calif. 
Blackman. Rush E.. Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Brown, H. F., Ft. Det Moines. 
Barb<r, Harry A.. Los An· 
gelts. Cahf. 
Htcker. \\'m, Elbder. 
Brooks. Harry A. Oto. 
Barmore, Virge A., Petoskey, 
Mich. 
Benson. N<ls J ., Burlington. 
Bosworllt, A. ~1 .. Springville. 
Butter" orth, Willi! F., Ma· 
quoketa. 
Burgett. Wm. Q, Ntwdl. 
Blakesltt. 1. H., O;kaloosa. 
Blair. Frank t~ Ormond, Fla. 
Dar, 1\'inheld :. .. lk• Motnn 
Busby, John It, !lost llill. 
Bolding, W. R., Marsh•lltown. 
11aker. Ceo. II., SiRourney. 
Bcau<hamr, Chas. 1!., Pulaski. 
Dauer. Juliu.s A., New York, 
N.Y. 
Backer, W. G. Lincoln, Neb. 
Borman, W. H., Los Angtles, 
Calif. 
Becktr, j ohn C, DubuqU<. 
Brooks. \\'. W.. CominR. 
Bauman, Roh<rt, San Diego, 
Calif. 
Bla~burn, J no. I' rank, Des 
Moines. 
Burrctt, Alva W.. Chicago, 
Ill. 
Brunt. l~c W. D<aorah. 
Bums. Cltu. E., Los Angtlcs. 
Calif. 
Barrell. W. H., Mallard. 
Bell, P. H., Cherokee. 
Barnett, 1. M. Oskaloosa. 
Bigler, louis E., Wadena. 
!luck, Chas. W.. Moulton. 
Brown, L. W., Missouri Val-
Icy. 
Bid!ack. )o$. L.. Rockford, Ill 



















































Bruckner, Ed, .. rd, O)trnilk 
Rruxam, ,\ , L .. ~bquukeu. 
Uurrlchu~:r, \\•m. C., Panon.. 
llundr, Edgar A., Modesto, 
Cahf. 
B•l)tr, W. M., Kansa5 City, 
Mo. 
llarr•g<r. Emory L., Pasa-
dena. Calif. 
Bord, J \\'., Pamr, Tun 
Banks, Edward I ., Kingsley. 
!Iundy. ). A., Douds. 
Ballard, Harry W .. Da,enport. 
Do" man, Ralph H., Glenrock, 
\\')o. 
Rush, John A., Colesburg. 
lloyson, C. H ., Cedar Rapids. 
Bcerkle, J oh n F .. Omaha, Ncb. 
U.utlett, W. S .. Ccdnr R2pids. 
Bull, A. S., Wellman. 
Carnes. Lloyd ll., O.lhi. 
llurt. C. A., Delta. 
Benth;lll, Eugene, Hoskins, 
Ncb. 
Bjornstod. Otto A .. Spencer. 
Rcarcl, E. L., Tama. 
Brock, W. B., Oakville. 
Beck, ) . Conrad, Dubuque. 
Bartz. Edward R., Rudd. 
Beard, Abner R., 0.\Vitt. 
Uiglow, Zelia, Ken"ood Park. 
Bro" n, Lewis 0., Osage. 
ltrnnhall. C. \\'ill. Sdoaller. 
Brown, Will E., Webster Cil)'. 
Bundy, 0 . M., Cedar R.1pids. 
Bell. Edgar E .. Leon. 
Bayles. Morton M.. Elkader. 
B.•lc, C<-o. W .. Estherville. 
ll layney, C. W .. Crrston. 
Busby, Edward E., Los An-
geles. Calif. 
Buck. Ernest ~1., Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 
Bartholow, E. L .. Ayr<hire. 
Batty. Alfrrd. l larshal ltown. 
Cradshaw, ~..<!land S.. Fair-
field. 
Barr. Henry J.. Clorion. 
Becker, Carohne ~1., E lkader. 
Blocsser, \\'aher A., Paullioa. 
lkcr. !.1. H .. Centerville. 




Brown, J. C. Littleport. 
Render, Ed R., Spencer. 
Bitner. C. W., J amestown, 
N. D. 
Brorson, Jl:iels C, Clair, Neb. 
















































REGISTERED PH ARM -\CISTS 
lkll, Charles F.. Kewport, 
\\'a.h. 
Baseomb, Fo)ette \\'., O.troit, 
~lich. 
Bronson. Gto. S., Chicago, Ill. 
Brineken. llt'rrnnn. Rockford . 
Ba~n. Clarcnct E., Minburn. 
Rru~rmann, Conrad, Rock 
Rapid<. 
Bohn, Thto .. llason Oty. 
Bo"·man, Charles 0 .. Gonie. 
Barnttt, \\. F. Add. 
Broadlf.lt<, Frank L, \\'ash· 
ington. 
Berner, Carl A .. Des Moines. 
Bicb<r, Bernard H., T opcko, 
Kan. 
Bauer, Arthur, ~l anhalltown. 
Brown, F. Victor. Sioux Cit)'. 
Baker. Mrh•in F., Steamboat 
Rock. 
B)me<, V. W .. Durant. 
Bestenlthner, Andrew G., Ot· 
tumwa. 
Bistricky, £. F., Mason City. 
Bennett. l o<tplo, Mt. Vernon. 
Ball, C. f' .. !'airfield. 
Briggs, K ll .. Dubuque. 
Brugman. F.mil. E,·erly. 
Bain. Wil"'n W. Brandon. 
Brady, C 1' .. ~ra.on City. 
Bonntr, S. \ V., S~ymour. 
Blanchard, Chas. II., t:dge-
wood. 
Burroughs, Cloas. 5., Des 
Moines. 
Bissick, W. H., Jr., St. louis, 
Mo. 
Brann. Dtnni< A . Des Moine<. 
Brooks, A. H', Independence. 
Brolsma. ). C .. \\'ood,.ard. 
Bemis. F. Clydc. Austin, ~linn. 
Brouillard, Edward, Charles 
City, 
Beecher, F. W., Clarinda. 
Bateman, \\', 0 .. Seymour. 
Barnett, John T ., lndcpend· 
tnct. 
Boyd, I I. C., Maoon City. 
Beust. M. V .. Milwaukee, Wi$. 
Bruninr. 1'. W. 
Braman, Manm J.. Crfi:ton. 
Butler, llorry H., Portland, 
Ore. 
Brooks. G. Alfred, Cedar 
Rapids. 
B rig~s. C. R .. Manchester . 
Bender, Fred 1~. SPtnccr. 
Bryant, Frank C., Portland, 
Ore. 


















































Barkdoll, Bert E • Dy>art. 
Bruhn, Ono ). Or:uogc, Cali L 
Borne.<, Ch». lo , Omaha. Ncb. 
Brueckner, Theo G .. Des 
Montes. 
Bird. S. R, Vrntur>. 
BrcRtnztr, John. 1\tokuk. 
Uraley, Harry J, \\'tsl<y. 
Roo'- Frank B , Hollp<ood, 
Calif. 
Beacom. c~. M ., Tipton. 
Becker, Wm. J, Sioux City. 
Brodsky, Btssie P., Argyl<. 
Butler, Wm. C., ld~ho Fall$, 
Idaho. 
Busch, W. II .. Hampton. 
Brock, l..cruy II., Mosquero, 
N. M. 
Binford, 0. F., MO!<illon, 0. 
Bo)·er. Harvey H _. .Mc:drord, 
Ore. 
Ccnesh. Theod<lrc, Vining. 
Bowen. C W .. Brunswick. :l.lo. 
Berryman, Ooas. S , Mason 
City. 
Bone, F. M .. Grand Ri\'cr. 
Beach, B. r> .. Casper, Wyo. 
lknson. M ichacl G.. Randall. 
Bass. Robert W.. Ute. 
Bosworth, A. S., Ctdar Rap-
id$. 
Baker, H. M., Tuxford, Sask~ 
Canada. 
Ball. W. D . llutler, Mo. 
Baird, Alh<rt II., Chicago, Ill. 
!look, J ohn R .. Griswold. 
Boch.me, Otis W., Osceola. 
Bicsnecker, John1 Collins. 
Botsford, Cho\. W., Britt. 
Boor, Chu. S., Lewiston, 
~lout. 
Barry, J. C. Des MoincJ. 
BurgcsJ. C W .. Panora. 
Brown, Mell, Ri..crside, Calif. 
Broadie. } as. A, Pierson. 
Coswotth, C. 0 .. Tam11a. Fla. 
Bean, }no. !..., Mason C•t)'. 
Bates, Roy E .. Grinnell. 
Cergrnan. W. II , Ft. Mad ison. 
Brant, Will J ., Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Bogle. W. 1., Des Moin<J. 
Burkhart, Arthur C. lndt· 
pendenec. 
Beckman, ! lorry C.. Sioux 
B~~;.,cicr, F'. W., Green 
River, \Vyo. 
Bannister, Dowa, Stillwater, 
Minn. 
Cuckmaster. Lee M. Aredale. 


















































RE PORT O F P HARMACY BO ARD 
Brol'n, G<o. ll .. Clarion . . 
Ihddlrman, II. R., Du Mooncs. 
B>ld"'"· 1-'rank. Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 
Bcrr), ~I II.. I ndi>n<>la. 
Brcnoman, 1'.. M .. ,\cldey. 
Dorl.r-~>n • .\xtl. ChJcago, 111. 
llulhrwn, Frank F .. \\'all Lake. 
Burrows. 0 . . \ ., Thurman. 
Bunhtim. P<d<r J ., Lake B<n· 
ton. Minn. 
Burktt, Gu) F .. Hawardrn. 
Br) nt<son. Chao., Soc City. 
Barney, Fred, Sioux City. 
Brunner, Clarence E., Pilot 
Mound. 
Baldwin, Edwin. Garrison. 
Heck, Allen F .. Mason City. 
Burkey, Je-se V., Casey. 
Barney, f;orJe K .. Paullina. 
Burson. Thos. 0 .. Mapleton. 
U•rr. Rufu< II .. Sioux Cioy. 
Browne. AI ott T .. Colo rado 
Springs. Colo. 
Rrouollard. H. E., \\'aponucka, 
Okla. 
Brouhard. \\'ill C., karing. 
Bear, E•a N . 0.> Moi..._ 
Benn, John F., Oa•<nport. 
Bcra.c:r. Homer E., Garwin. 
Bleadle, C. II .. St. Louis, Mo. 
lkck. R. f .. Web>tt r City. 
flrirnh.lll, Hvw;uc.J, S tate Ct:n~ 
tcr, 
Blattspicler, l .ewio, Clear 
L.1ke. 
llronsnn, Edwin 0 ., Council 
Bluffs. 
Uoanl•worth, E. C., O.s 
Moines. 
lkerley. Ernest L., Cecbr 
R•Pid'-
Bowtn, Cl)de II .• Ani\>. 
Beord<ley, Ralph J., R<d Oak. 
Brfii.nt, I Corwin, Chicago, 
B<nt>h. Vaclov. Ctdar Rapids. 
Bruen, Thos. W .. Blencoe. 
Br<mmet. Jam<S H .. Bedford. 
Baeh<r, I ftr~rt. Burlington. 
B<ndrr. Acbm F., Belle 
Plaine. 
Bind<r, John L, Conrad. 
Barkley, S. F. .. Cincinnati. 
Hames, L. W., McClelland. 
Brown, Jas. R., Sher idan 
Wyo. ' 
Oro~ n, Oliver. Osceol•. Mo. 
Brn!"'kncr, AI. J., Rockwell 
Coty. 
llro wn, V <rn V .. Central City 












































Jkrg, Frank J ., Dubuque. 
Bopp, Chnt••n L, Oear Lake. 
llrand, R. II .. Lanesboro. 
Beacom. ~- W., Sio ux City. 
Barnholl, Gertr ude G.. Hall, 
Mont. 
Bootsma, J ohn M .. Rloonofield. 
Barnes. Cordon M., Fargo, 
N. 0 . 
Ikrgrtn, S.,th Arnold. Essex. 
Bosha rt, O mer C .. Wayland. 
Basler, C. C .. Auburn. 
Bub, Carl W., lnde11endence. 
Burnell, Eugene, Co lfax. 
Bone, Or. Mer le, Kelliher, 
Minn. 
Blanchainc, II. H., Savannah, 
Ca. 
Brewer, D. C.. Sheffield. 
Bo wers, II . E.. Oa•·enport. 
Block. Conrad C., Aurora, 
~finn. 
Brennan, M. A.. Des Moines. 
Brown. A ., Jr .. Mu on City. 
Bokmey<r, Carl F .. Shef!oeld. 
Brady. Neal, Des ~loines. 
Bollinger, Albert L , Louis-
•illt, Ky. 
Baunt3nn, W . } ., Los Angela, 
Cali!. 
Bc.-<rid~re . James R., Des 
Moines. 
Baldw in, Roscoe S., Delta, 
Co lo. 
B.'gnall, R. B., National City, 
Cali I. 
Uerg. J ohn. Cedar Falls. 
Burkhart, Earl R., H3wkcye. 
Burnside. Carl 0., Rock Is· 
land, Ill. 
Boruff, 0. D., Mattdonia. 
llrolsma. (korge. Lone Trte. 
lknc:nldmcr, l"ntttiu.s j ., 
Mu\Catint. 
Bond, Roland K .. O.s Moines. 
Brute, O arence E. Rock fO<d. 
Blade, Bruce R .. Fontantlle. 
Boyw., N. P .. ChiQ~Zo. Ill. 
Bonnell, F . S., M. D., Fair· 
foeld. 
Burnside, Chester M., Wau· 
COh\:1, 
Barrett, Marg:~rrt, Springfield, 
Ohio. 
Bam~rg, Julius P., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Bailey. Ceo. W .. Letts. 
Buchanan, Leo E .. Se.l by, S. D. 
Beach, Burt C., Ackley. 
Baker, Matt II .. DCJ Moines. 
Binkard, Glen A., Spenc.r. 













































REGIST E RE D PHAR~I.\CIST:i 9 
Budke. I'\ an, Ft. Atkinson. 
Uurlongham. )I rs. lkth, O.s 
.Moants. 
13rocl.hoA', Oiff. S.,ward, :'\tb. 
Benoot, V. M., Yctttr. 
Brc:Mn. Eg~rt D., \\'hat 
Cllttr. 
Bau~r. P<ter L . Scribner, 
Ncb. 
13r)ant. Frtd S .. Burlington. 
BaS>. A. B .. Rockwell City. 
Biehle, IIerman, LeMars. 
lkcl<r. C,;ust, Lake City. 
Blcasdell. Wilbur R., Early. 
Burkey, O ra E.. Van Wtrt. 
Baiter. Raleigh E., Huron, 
S.D. 
Becker, Edna, Maquoketa. 
Black. Frank E., Monrovia, 
Cali!. 
Br<wsing, C. Herbert, Des 
) l oines. 
Brown, Percy B., Springdale, 
Ark. 
B<st. Mrrlyn V., \\'tbster 
City. 
Brady, Joseph T., O.s l foines. 
lluchanan. Clayton R.. Seibert, 
<Aio. 
Blake, Susan M .. Chicago. Ill. 
Bergren. Elvin R., Odeboldt. 
Bitter, Henry A., Jr., Du· 
buque. 
Bryan, Chester S., Oskaloosa. 
Blatter, Joachim W., F remont, 
Neb. 
Tlied , Ceo. C .. Burlington. 
Berry, H. T., Pulaski. 
S..tconan. Ra l1>h. Seymour. 
Byrne, Owen A., Strawberry 
Po inL 
Bjormtod, Edwin T ., Speocer. 
lloyd. Wm. \V., Go wrie. 
llrooker. Clar<n« B_ Ank<ny. 
Bach<r, l!dw. E., West Bur· 
lington. 
Baxter , Arthur E, T~ynor. 
Bondhus, F rancis L., O<ka· 
looso. 
Barnes. F.d .. in F., <XIwein. 
Beekman, T heodore, Charlu 
City. 
Boerner. Robert H .. Iowa City. 
Boldt, J urgen 13., Holland. 
Bratty, F~derick R., Nash-
ville, Ill. 
Bretthau~r, Herm.'\n B., Po m· 
eroy. 
Bust. George S .. Dubuque. 
Barrt tt, J . Albert, Des Moines. 



































Bo)d. Fred S .• Des ll,•ines. 
liL1ulu s. 11oilopp \\'., S~U 
Uc'C'k 
BcttR<ton. J<>bn A.. D:l\'tnport. 
Ruhn,.nn. Jo'><Jlh, Gram·dlt. 
Berry. B. lkrnard. ~houlton. 
Bruner, Dallas L, O.S Moinu. 
Oun~o,"t'rs. Lto \" .. Anita. 
Bind-col. toutS \\', Ogden. 
BriJ(ht, :oi r,.cll N., O.s 
Muin~1. 
Bacher. Henry C.. Burlington. 
UaKJ1all, Uanod. Des Moines. 
Bar1 hct, Knrl ''"· St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Broadir. Wr>lcy H .. Waverly. 
ll)<r<, John J., Iowa City. 
g~~d~~~~~~: -~·!~~r ~LA~~:: 
kee. 
Burkhardt, Elmer F., Bur-
Jinglon. 
Bartun~k. Vincent, Ce-dar 
Rapid<. 
Berk. B. C., Cedar Rapids. 
Brakemc)er. Hu~o. Santa 
Clara. Cali !. 
llo) le, Moldrtd ~1 .. Oubuq...,, 
Rid.ol. S. I.., Ft. Dodge. 
Barcroh, Victor A., Peoria, 
Ill. 
Barr Ray A., Mitchellville. 
Drolhar. (.l ayton !:;., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Buechele, Keith L .. St. Louis, 
Mo. 
n ahlwin, Geo. } ., T aunton, 
Minn. 
lllon><ter, Oliver Won., Swea 
City. 
Bl....,mherg, Harry V.. Bur· 
lington. 
RC'Cktr, l ,yle E. \Velc:ome, 
'Minn. 
Barnell. Wm. Matson, ~n­
tt ndlt". 
Ryr,... Leo b.l .. Chiea~o. Ill 
Brc>" n, G«lrg• L, Shto.:ln· 
d<>oh. 
Bonifield, Wm. T .. O.s 
M oints. 
ll<>drm• n. RusKII B., Wau· 
nf'ta, Ncb. 
Barker, ll<rmon T., Wood· 
hint. 
Beardsley, Won. S., New Vir· 
s;tinia. 
Br('lnson. Robcrl, Onawa. -
nrrg, Haymond A .. Dubuque. 
Baily, Evan 13 .. Moline. Til. 
Barr, R. Ru&!'CI. Des Moines. 
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Ourrows. fn.nc_i, I .. Dumont~ 
Birchard, llolhs T ., Cecbr 
IUpids. 
ll<>rru;ch, V orgol R , Des 
Br~1~:~~: Gl•dys D .. fl rcUo rd. 
Bremmer Opal 1 •.• lleolford. 
llocckcr. 'Ralt•h E., 0 <> 
~l oines. 
Beecher. G<orge i\ , Des 
~J oino. 
Bendon, Peter \ • Po rhf110'! th. 
ll<non<, J oe 1<.. Cedar R~pod>. 
flr~bl, JulooO> 1 •. , Iowa C~y. 
c 
Crow, Wm. M., Crand Junc-
tion. 
Oourchill, Frank S., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Cummins, M. 1.., La Porte 
Coty. 
Carroll, J. M • Laurtns. 
Campb<ll, Wm. J., Ft. Dodge. 
Coakley, ). \V., Creston. 
Critz, S. t> .. Iowa City. 
Camp. mi It, Krokuk. 
Cary. Coo. T., (;rant. 
Cam<ron, Cloas. IL Alta. 
Connolly. \\'m., Cresco. 
Cuplin. P. P., \\'t,t ll<nd. 
~. W. 1- . Muscatine . 
Cohin. A. \\'., Madison, S. D. 
Cattt:rlin, S. E., \\'inttrS«. 
Childs, Edward \\'., Des 
Moines. 
Carmichael. J. II .. Ashton. 
Cutter, C. F., Dttt> River. 
Campbell. Lula S., Ottumwa. 
Coxc, john C. Cedar IUpids. 
Cagwin, Joel f;., Ames. 
Carl, F. F., Nichols . 
Collins, Carrie S., Cl<ar Lake. 
Camp, Geo. F. Council Bluffs. 
Cobb. Edward T .. Akron. 
Cronk, Ooarlcs H .. Rloomficld. 
Connolly, J. 1'., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Collins, D. C.. Fairfield. 
Chadwkk. John B , Los An· 
gdes, Calif. 
Cochran, W. 1.., ~n Fran· 
ci<eo. Calif. 
Cunningham, Ooa.. 1.., Woden. 
Cro,.·e, Will, Clermont. 
Oements, lr• e W., Des 
Moines. 
Carmichael, C. C .. Loh rville. 
Collins) E. C., Mnh-crn. 
co.ad, c. a. Adcl. 
Cupin, H. S., Minot, N. D. 








































L'nl<. H D .. Faotlt Gro'c. 
l"ol•an. F. L .. lkor l~,ke 
('>lml• o('ll, 1.. R.. ~ldt.IX Cny. 
C raoro, \\ . 1 .. l'aden. Okla. 
Corle. \\'on. H , Umon. 
C r:obh. A. ~1.. Guthrie Center. 
C:ompbell, It W.. Memphis, 
Mo. 
Carli .. lc. Glen n M.. Kan~as 
Coty, Mo. 
Ckmm<r, Percy· .\., Cru co. 
(.lark, G. N .• Ma>On Cny. 
Cunmngham. C E., Paxton, 
!\ch. 
CJd)'. Frank C .. Chic:;~~o. lll. 
Cronk. .-\Hred P .. E\'crly. 
Childress, M .. O•kaltiO'"· 
Cooke, F. W .. lltarlu City. 
l'llh er, Edgar R .. SiouJC City. 
(.'row, Raymond E , Grand 
Junction. 
Clnshy. A. B .. Libtrt) ' illc. 
Cr('ccman, \\'m. I'., Toltdo. 
('ro<ley, ~lont. }twell. 
(10<', John W .. Des Moines. 
Catlin, F. S .. Mason City. 
Cdlly, Will W .. Ocs Moines. 
Countermine, R I L, Sioux 
City. 
Corft , Edward A .. Ames. 
Carlton, Chas. C, St. touis, 
Mo. 
Otmens, W. C., Des Moines. 
Carpenter. Cecil M ., San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. 
Camero n, Mabel, P:uadt:na, 
Calif. 
Conger, H. G., Des Moines. 
Copeland, J ay, l'•irfield. 
Cantwell, James \'., Kansas 
Cit)', ~!o. 
Coon, Uoyd D, Crten\'ilk, 
Ohio. 
Collins, A. R, ColeridRt, Neb. 
Cooper, Zada, Iowa City. 
CrnwforJ. C. A .. Chapin. 
Curran, W. D .. Morn ing Sun. 
CL1rk. C. B., M. D., Kenwood 
Park. 
Coleman, Carl, ,\lurray. 
Cook, Roy 1... Colo. 
Cajacob. J. R. Colu<a, Calif. 
Calltn, F. W., o., ~!nines. 
Carney. E. H., Cedar Falls. 
Corr, Edward, Onawa. 
Criswell, ) . W .. Oakland. 
Clutter, B. A., What Cheer. 
Caner, R. F., Colo. 
Carr, John ) .. Lovilia. 
Conlsooo, H. C .. Tama. 
Cassity, Btrenke S., Gentry, 
Mo. 
RI':CISTERED PHARMACISTS II 
561"0 Cash \\'. Frank. l,;nderwood. 
567Z Coy, · Mart C., liu kton. 
S6f!D Carstous. Louo s P., Dawnport. 
S756 Corbett. J a mrs II., Bayard. 
5i9l Cronin, D. J ., Platte Center, 
!lieb. 
5819 Carpente r, W. S., Altoona. 
S8Z3 Canfield, C. \\'., K:lllsas City, 
~lo. 
5856 Coakley, John F., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
5S!f1J Cbrk, Toland J ., Eddp·ille. 
5953 Clark. J . A .. Council Bluffs. 
5958 01ilds, Ceo . S., Fruitland, 
Idaho. 
S962 Copeland, 13. E., Ointon. 
60.38 Carmean, George W., Ban· 
croft. 
6058 Clift, Jesse, Cedar Rapids. 
(1)67 Carlson , L. D., Minneapolis, 
~tinn. 
G068 Carstcn...,n. C. 1.., Santa Mon· 
K:a, Calo!. 
6098 Conradi, C!tas. L.. Grundy 
Center. 
618.3 Cockerill, R. F., Excelsior 
SvriuKs, Mo. 
6200 Carey, John F., Des Mo ines. 
6?2~ Clem. :Ste••e M., Mah·(Tn. 
6255 Camphdl, H. P .. Clinton. 
61tl8 Oullcol, Charles \V., Norway. 
6296 Ooristcns.n, K A .. Alta. 
6312 Colman, A. D .. Farragut. 
6318 Coakley. J, ll .. Perry. 
6328 Connell. J<>hn, l.u vertle, Minn. 
6331 Casey. D. W .)., fled Oak. 
6332 Cooper, 'f. l.. S., Pineville, 
l-3 . 
6357 Cruon, Ray R., Forsyth. 
6-151 Cowscr, Chas. C .. Spencer. 
6-165 Co .. lcs. E .. G .. Council Bluffs. 
6474 Oauscn. C. N .. Oeor Lake. 
6-198 Cain, Chas. K .. Deep Ri\·cr. 
6591 Crain. Mattie M .. Deep Ri•·cr. 
659Z Crain, Lewis 1'., Deep River. 
6609 Coyc, Elmer 1.., Osceola. 
(i632 Clark, C. A .. Cedar Rapids. 
6662 Cummins, W. ~L.r. Chicago, Ill. 
«>77 Cro wlty. S. R. l.Orona, S. D. 
«<n Clitu. A. Merritt, !..,.,on. 
6719 Ooik•, Fmm<:t M .. Oocrokce. 
6750 Cascy. J ohn It, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
6796 Cadwallader, J. M., Iowa City. 
6798 Clark, S. r .. Ogden. 
6880 Cavanagh, Thos. J., Des 
Moines. 
W07 Carle, Ed~;~oer E., Lincoln. 
Neb. 













































Crumrine:. j:unts \\' ., Sioux 
City. 
Oark, C. R, Aleunder. 
CJrbett, Cha\. M .. Bayard. 
Carr, Eln><r f:., Ottumwa. 
Crook, Fred U .. Des Moines. 
Collins, D. F., Garntr. 
Cochr3n, ). ohn F .. Vona, Colo. 
C03d, \\' oil A, Hull. • 
Cornell Porter C., Gr<Cnfotld. 
Ooilds. Frank S., Da\fnport. 
Carragher, O oa<, Clear Lake. 
Chittick, }. IU) mond, Hins-
dale, Ill. 
Clark, Freda M. P., Tilden, 
Neb. 
0 1enoweth, C. n., Nora 
Springs. 
Oocsebrough, Samuel, West 
Liberty. 
Cobbk, Fred A., Sibley. 
Oal baugh, H 1., Sioux City. 
Creeden. Frank B .. Ray, N.D. 
Campbell, Edward V., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Conzcmius, N. l.., Council 
Bluffs. 
Conrad, Belle II., Webster 
City. 
Copeland. l.. F.., Lenox. 
Core. G. C.. Chateau. llont. 
a,,·crdak, Jo~ph L.. Sioux 
City. 
Crowe. Jolon W., Clermont. 
Ooerrington, (.l1as. A.. Leon. 
Carmody, \V. H., Jr., Valley 
junction. 
Coordes. Cardie S, llartlty. 
Campbell, Charlu 0 .. Omaha, 
Neb. 
Oark, W. N .. Parkersburg. 
Cart)', ll. \\'., MQrcus. 
Carow, Fr.ank A .• O.icago, UJ. 
Cari>On, Carl G .. Sloan. 
Clifton, Henry W., Watseka, 
Ill. 
O>apnmn, J . i\., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Carragher, Mat)< C., Clear 
Lake. 
Curry, Gilbtrt C .. Crecn,.illc, 
Pa. 
Chowning, E. Chcar, Dullll'Cr, 
c1b'~~n. Robert 1. .. Jesup. 
Crawford, Homer T.. Des 
Moines. 
Crowe Mt rlon r., Pioneer. 
Cowa~. Frank, Croig, Colo. 
Coltr. C. II .. Ackley. 

















































HEPOf<T OF PH.\RMACY BOARD 
Carr. c,.,,. 1 J., Bi,<Jn, :\. D. 
Cahil l. Carl ~J.. Chicag-o. Ill. 
CarJ,.,n, (;cu. C., Sc;tltlc, 
\\'ash. 
Carr. St<:ph('n C., ).lc:lro5C. 
Chri,tt· n~cn, Jc;hn R., Eagle 
Grove. 
C•mdun, ). Vincent, Ch icago, 
Ill. 
Conway, Frank H., Aha V ista. 
Conrad, Roland . noundup, 
Mont. 
Critz, J oe C., D t•nyer. Colo. 
Cah·ert, Earl, 1'ansas City, 
Kan. 
Casebeer. J_ B., Sioux City. 
Clark, Marshall F.., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Casey, Wm. n., ~ Jason City. 
Currier, !'\cal E., Peo ria. 111. 
Channer, Robert E., \·Vebstcr 
City. 
Chapman, Fred, Des Moines. 
Cooley. H omer, Morning Sun. 
Cooutz, M . F loyd, Waterloo. 
Clampitt, Chas. L, ~fitchell. 
S. D. 
C•Jwman. C. J., Mal la rd. 
Corbett, Harry K., Melbourne. 
Caha lau, A. B., Great Falls, 
!\font. 
Cu mmings, Jas. A, Esther-
ville. 
Conaway, Cro\'er C .. Moville. 
CaslaYka, Lewis B., Traer. 
Clark, R. F ., Baxter. 
Cunningha m. H a rry }., Los 
Angeles, Cali f. 
Crcwsc. C-.rroll H., Des 
Moines. 
Ca rter, Ceo. ]., ·waukon. 
Carter. L. H., Santa Monica, 
Calif. 
Cra ig, Harry J ., Calva, 111. 
Clark, Wil lanl D.. Omaha. 
Nt'h. 
Cahill, J. A .. Tnw;1 City. 
Challed, Frauk A., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Coon, Clifford C., Van H orne. 
Camphl· ll, George F.., Thor. 
Conk, R. 11.. Klamath F<tlls, 
Or('. 
Crotlk, J ohn A., "linton. 
Canty, J oscph, Logan. 
\.astk, Lloyd 1 1.. Sioux City. 
Clark, Ol;ey. Shelby. 
Crt'w, C. Zdot us. Martelle. 
\lispin. H . G., Des M oincs. 
C .. cty. P aul. Humboldt. 
C:uuplwll, Virgi l II.. Clinton. 








































Crcswdl, 0. L., 1-:enwood 
Park 
Clark. Leslie \Vm., Chester. 
Cooke, Wilbur, Los A ngeles, 
Cali f. 
Copeland, Chas. T., Los An-
geles, Cali f. 
Caldwell, Anthony W., Cleg-
horn. 
Carrico, Loren R., St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Casey, Edmond T., Red Oak. 
Copeland, Lloyd, Smith Cen-
ter , Kan. 
Charter, Ralph , Pleasantville. 
Cavanaugh, C. L., Whitte-
mo re. 
Carl isle, Jas. H., Des Moines. 
Clark, Yo ung E., Ragan, Neb. 
Coffey, Leland B., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Claussen, Hudolph H., Man-
ntng. 
Courtnagc, Donald G., Straw-
berry P oint. 
Cumm ings, Grant, Chicago, 
TIL 
Carroll, James E., \Vasco, 
Cali f. 
Cunningham, Ray L, Gold-
field. 
Cameron, L. Catherine, D es 
Moines. 
Cizauskas, Jos. ]., Springfield, 
Ill. 
Conine, Ersel P., Newton. 
Constant ine. Wrn. E., Orchard. 
Coe, A. Reed, Burley, Idaho. 
Chamberlin, Glenn W ., Des 
Mo ines. 
Cunning ham, Ralph G., East 
Moline, IlL 
Cottrill, Charles E., Grand 
Junction. 
Creitz, Fordyce, Davenport. 
Clausen, Harry, Ames. 
Christian, Edward B., Orange 
City. 
Carnahan, ]. F., Man illa. 
Carpenter, Elmer A ., Oska-
loosa. 
Currier, Harvey P., Sheffield, 
1 II. 
Chchak, Milo A., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Coulson, \t\fm. H., Newell. 
Coates, Orville L., Sioux City. 
Clair, 0. Barrion, Ottumwa. 
Conkey, Clara B., Brookings, 
S.D. 
Cline, Jack C., Lovilia. 








































Cavanaugh, Eugene 13., San-
horn. 
Chamberlain, L. H., Des 
Moines. 
Chenoweth, Robert D., Cen-
ten'ille. 
Clemmer, Theodore H., Perry. 
Cummings, Mark A., Des 
~loines. 
Conrad. J essie. Atlantic. 
Christopherson, Carl H., Lake 
Park. 
Clark, R oscoe 0., Atlantic. 
Crabb, ]. Wilber, Des Moines. 
Carter, Lynus V., Ft. Dodge. 
Couchman, Thomas B., Des 
Moines. 
Ouistlicb, J ohn M., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Conner, Mrs. Mary S., Des 
Moines. 
Chambers, William N., D es 
Moines. 
Christensen, Andrew K., Chi-
cago, 111. 
Curtis, George, Des Moines. 
Carter , Willard H., E lgin, Ill. 
Copeland. Carl R, L os An-
geles. Calif. 
Conwell, Vernice C., Ft. D es 
Moines. 
Cordry, Elmer E., Muscatine. 
Carmichael, Elmer P., Coun-
cil Bluffs. 
Chapman, Fred W., Des 
Moines. 
Carlson, Theodore W., Des 
Moines. 
Conne lly, E mma, Eveleth , 
Minn. 
Canada, Ira M .. Mondamin. 
Conrad, Benj. C., Des Moines. 
Cook, Harry L., Oskaloosa. 
Cronstrom, Gus P .1 Omaha, 
Neb. 
Cochrane, Labon C., Sheffield. 
Conzemius, Vernon N., Coun-
ci l Bluffs. 
Cain, Rober t M., Redfield. 
Clement, Carl, Red Oak. 
Carrel, Goldie E., Farnham-
vi lle. 
Carrel, Harry L, Farnham-
vi lle. 
Carlisle, J oseph K, D aven-
port. 
Cook, Ronald C., N ewton. 
Currier, Harold S., Daven-
port. 

















































C-1thL·rinl' . Sbtcr ~[ary, Iowa 
l'it ,._ 
Carniichad, Cloid \"., .\shton. 
l'lay, Hu"'·ll L., D~:s 11oines. 
l't>y, Lee S., Prairie City. 
D 
Dougla%. R )IJ_, Postville. 
Dumont, T. A., Dumont. 
Douglas~. E. L-' .. Dysart. 
Driscoll , J. E., DaYcnport. 
DeKruif, P. ]., Los Angel\'s, 
Calif. 
D ean, Frank A., Nashville 
Tenn. ' 
Dt•nni,;on, John C .. Bclle\'ue. 
Ding-lyy, Frank W., Al!{ona. 
Dcakm, James \\'. San Diego 
Cali f. ' ' 
Dosh, (.;_ W .. Brighton. 
D iddy, Claude D .. Redfield. 
Dodd, Archie B.. Charles City. 
Doyle, C. E., Hamburg. 
Durrcttc. R G., Des Moines. 
Doan, Frank L .. Cedar Rapids. 
Doudna, Chas. B .. Spil'it Lake. 
Downs. A. W., O ttumwa. 
D eNeni, J ohn P., Long Beach 
Calif. • 
Doug lass, S. A., Adcl. 
Dodson, \ Vm. F ., Portland 
Ore. ' 
Downs, Horarr S .. Baxte r. 
Didc!y, Cad., M inneapolis, 
M11111. 
Dorr, 0 . H., Denver, Colo. 
Dorg-an, J ohn ].. Davenport. 
Davis, Frank R., Des Moines. 
Duffield, 0. )., Central Ci ty, 
Colo. 
Drummond, 0 . ·M., Pasadena, 
Cali f. 
Dick, 0. K., Io wa Falls. 
Dixon, J ohn S., Ottu mwa. 
Dixon, F. A., Rurlingto n. 
Dexheimer, \N. F., Ft. Atkin-
son, \Vis. 
Donnelly, W m., Ryan. 
Denton, Robert A., '/v(anches-
tcr. 
Duncan, J a mes H ., Decorah. 
Diamond, f. A., Davenport. 
Davis, C. R .. Ft. Madison. 
Day, Geo. VI/., Pocahontas. 
D e'Lcspinasse, A. F. H., 
Orange City. 
Dooley. E. P., Perry. 
Durrelle, E lla B., D es Moines. 
Duckworth, T. 0., Chicago, 
Ill. 
D eLange, James, Clinton. 
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Daucld, I I. :\ .. . \ndrtw. 
I); 1\1 p u rl, Hu!.t:rt E., Chi-
ra~o:o, Ill. 
Dorgd• .h. ll.. \namosa. 
Da\i,, 1•. J, Fayc:ll<:. 
f)ntl'l, \. L., Larch'''''"!. 
l>c t· t hs, Frederick A., Du-
J.uque. 
!)c,u~o:hcrl)', Barbara E., Chari-
ton. 
Dcl\\ns, J. A., Glidden. 
Du\\ ns, J'rauk B., Pasco, 
\\'a,h. 
f), olilll.:, I f. ~r.. Omaha. Xd>. 
J);utghtl<'}, \\'. ] .. Si ntx Cit}. 
lll·llf, John F .. Cha rter Oak. 
Dill.,n, l.lo} d T., Xonhwood. 
Davu·'· L. I~ .. Cedar Rapids. 
DotTing, X ick, Kansas City, 
. \l u. 
Dit kinson, J ohn T., Abingdon, 
Ill. 
l),·i ly, IJ cnry C., Jr., Emery, 
S. D. 
Dunham, E. I., Elmer, 1[o. 
])oft, J . E .. Duuuque. 
J)i, tt·rich, J . P., Guernsey. 
Dr)httad, J. E., Xevada. 
l>ak, Charles C., Osceola, 
Wis. 
lkur, \\'illiam E ., Lakc1 icw. 
D ;l\ i,, ~- \\' .. Des 1\loincs. 
l>uiT, Chas. ~Iorton, Blockton. 
))i, hi, 1!, rmau. Iowa Falls. 
Dor;.hl· imer, Ceo. V., Dewey, 
(lkla. 
Dt·ardorfT, Vern G .. Scranton. 
I >ili'atl:cngc, j ohn F., Le1•1ars. 
J >it· rd(•rfT, M af:('g ic, Hunting-
ton Park. Calif. 
Dalandet·. Z. \V., Madrid. 
Dr;q,cr, E. E., Des Moines. 
Dar land, Fred L., Froid, 
~ l nn l. 
Oa'i,on, James A., Sioux 
City. 
D.11·i,. Eugene, Swan. 
Dril l. 1 n ·in C .• \\'alsey, S. D. 
Duhin, J ohn 0., ~ew Hart-
ford. 
Duulap, ]. \\'., i\Iclcher. 
l>•lly, I,(• Roy, Missour i Valley. 
J),,,, rc, I larry C .. Charles City. 
l>,Hc~-:l:t s, Gerald R., E lk P o int, 
S.D. 
Duncan. Claude E ., Mt. Ve r-
nou. \Vaslt. 
Dt• \\'itt, Franklin T., (;pton, 
\\'yo. 
Dt•mp~ey, D. P., Kellogg, 
~ l inn. 
Dcf"ord, ]. E., Carlisle. 
i.!m IJu~•lak .. 1. :\f., ~h. I'Jca-;ant. 
i.!.l~ IJr:uue . . \knz• \\ .. J"•.,kuk. 
i .!-Ill I>"" d, 1'. \ \' .. I ;uthr it l \·nter. 
i ~I'J I )tm: man. I:. E., (,I idcll·n. 
i341• l)l)u~hcrty, B. F. Chariton. 
i.\1!2 IJ,utid>, ].[. E., _\J ilo. 
739-1 Drc)cr, Arend, Aplington. 
7-143 Dow, H . L., Sioux Falls, S. D. 
7-159 Dt~w, ]. F., Perry. 
7596 Diddy, Frank E .. Lindl.'n. 
i62,3 Da l'is, ). Angela, Chica~o, Ill. 
7fi25 Da) tun, Geo. :\1., Clinton. 
7iH.3 Da1 is, D. B., Ottumwa. 
ill-!6 Dl xter. F. H arold. Des 
~Joines. 
iCJ&3 Dolan. Thos. \\'., Greene. 
7986 Danielson, J o hn E., Council 
BlufTs. 
7987 Dickson, George C., D es 
Moines. 
805-t Dicks, Hobert L., Galesburg, 
Ill. 
8126 Duffy, Chas. B., Granger. 
8155 Dale, David H., Portland, 
O re. 
8156 Da1 is, L. E., H ooper, Nebr. 
&262 Diddy, Raymond W .. P crn·. 
8JM Dewey, Fred G .. Coleridge. 
8J9.2 Dodd. E lmer, Whitetail. 
R-12-t Doud, J ohn T .. T empleton. 
84-18 DeBruin, H erman C., H a-
warden. 
8473 D olash, Wm., L os An~tdes, 
Calif. 
R-17.J Domina. Pearl C., Elko. N ev. 
8501 Dall.'y, Allen A., Greybu ll 
\.\'yo. ' 
8505 Dunkle, R W., Shelby, Nebr. 
8510 Dilley, Don C .. Cedar Falls. 
8646 Dungan, Charles, Springfield 
111. ' 
8821 D unlap, Leland H ., Knoxvil le. 
AA36 Day. \V. J .. Hunts\•ille. Mo. 
886-t Dou.dna, Ralph F ., Spirit 
Lake. 
AA91 Denton. \\'m. ] .. Titonka. 
8935 Duckett, Donald D., H opkin-
ton. 
8988 Duffy. E. L., Omaha, N chr. 
9005 Dan•ille, Fred, Sabetha, Kans. 
9054 Durnbauld, ]. E lston, New 
Sharon. • 
9069 Davies, Arthur R., S ioux City. 
9076 Day. Bryan l., Seymour. 
9123 Da~iclson, A. T., Omaha, 
J:\cbr. 
9124 Darling, R oy L., Decorah. 
9125 Dodcn, H erbert :\f. F., Rock 
Island. 111. 
9199 Da1·is, Floyd. Storm Lake. 
9201 De~ng. W. F ., Grand Mound . 
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Dorothy. \\'alter \\'., St. 
Loui>. ).lo. 
Dardis. john, Harlau. 
Dyke, L. T., Orange City. 
Daniels. Sherman ~-. Crooks-
ton, Minn. 
Deeuy, J ohn E., Des ~[oines. 
Drais, Grover 0., O nawa. 
Duckworth, Bradley 13., 
Cedar Bluffs, K:tns. 
D ungan, Paul, St. Louis, Mo. 
DcK raay, Henry, Sioux 
Center. 
Do uglass, Ray R., P osll·i lle. 
D owning. Bernard B., l\ew 
Hampton. 
Dixon, Clyde L., Pll'asant-
villc. 
Dillman. Kohler C., Ox ford, 
Nebr . 
Dingeman, Karl \V., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Drc~l cr, W. B., Omaha, Nebr. 
Dreyer, Claus, Aplington. 
Doclcu, ]. R., Moline, Ill. 
Daniel. Joseph M., Manson. 
Doerr, \Vm. H., Sibley. 
Dahlen, Paul A., Rock Island, 
111. 
Dierolf, Elmer H .. DavenporL 
Da1·idson, James L., Ft. 
Dodge. 
D oolittle, Richard E., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Dunn, Glenn R., Earlville. 
Deuel, Frank B., LeMars. 
Denniston, Myron D., Daven-
por t. 
Daniels, Thos. H., Columbus, 
Nebr. 
D anielson, Clarence A., Strat-
ford. 
DeBord, Ora, Creston. 
Dierolf, Helen H ., Davenport. 
D awson, Lisle L., Davenport. 
Drebenstedt, Art A., Burling-
ton. 
Daggy, Guy 0., Des Moines. 
Dalziel, Robt. R., What Cheer. 
Dasher, F rank L., Oskaloosa. 
Deskin, Norris C., Des Moines. 
Davis, Paul E., Fayette. 
Deibner, John H., J r., Ochey-
edan. 
Doren, Ernest R., Sioux City. 
Dre1·es, Fred ]., Sioux City. 
Deskin, James H., Seattle, 
Wash. 














































Em .. i ... , Ill~ I \ n.l\lllflort. 
[n.:''('rt,<•tl, RJl'l.lr<l, l),._ 
curah. 
Emny, t;co M .. 'N,,rthwood. 
Eric~Sllll, liu,t:w U., Red Oak. 
Eich, J•'~eph F., Spencl·r. 
Eat(ln, Claud L., \ rmstrong. 
E1·an~. Paul \\'., Hastings, 
J:\ehr . 
Euler, Frauk, Snulh E nglish. 
Elwood, ]as. D., Dallas, Trx. 
Eigler. Chas. 0., D~nl'cr, 
Colo. 
Elder, A. 1' .. :\[ ar~halltown. 
Eaton, II. E, Des ~!oint's. 
E lliott. \.en. F .. Boone. 
F.1·ans. ]. \\'., Clinton. 
Emerson, R. \\'., H ollywood, 
Calif. 
Eckstein, E. ]., Rerl lands, 
Cali f. 
Epperly, Clyde C., Des 
Moines. 
Easton, E rnest K., Cedar 
Rat)ids. 
El'crett , Orion. Oelwein. 
Eigler, Frank I£.. F enton. 
En~clhardt, . P., Keokuk. 
Elliott, Alexander, Belle 
Plaine. 
Embree, Ceo. n., Muscatine. 
Ernster, \V. T., \Vatcrloo. 
Enoc:i~, .t\ rno F., Da venrort. 
Eippcr, August, Davenport. 
Engstrom, ). A., Odebolt. 
Emmert, C. 0 ., Chicago, 111. 
Eme is, Hugo G., Spriugfield, 
Ill. 
Errickson, Helmer E., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Ehrecht, \.. \V. C., Sioux City. 
Ellis. S. S., Sergeant Bluffs. 
Eddington, R. L., Lacon, 111. 
Eckholm, David G., H ouston, 
T exas. 
Elliott, \V. ]., Ogden. 
Elbert, Alf red 1 L, Blanchard. 
Eckenbom. D. W., Oskaloosa. 
Edwards, Lee, Dunlap. 
Eby, Robert, W oodbine. 
Eberhart, l.eonard E ., Ed-
wardsvi lle, 111. 
Engebretsen, Henry ] ., Chari-
ton. 
Ealy, Rozella L., Barnesboro, 
Pa. 
England, M. R., Ft. D odge. 
Enenhack, Jingo J ., Pocatello, 
Idaho. 
Easton, P. ] .. F a irfield. 
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Ellis, Fa}' A .. Sioux City. 
Edson. Louis l., Council 
Diu ITs. 
En)!cll•n·cht. John 0., ~outh 
Sic ux City, Xebr. 
Erick,<Jil, Coluncl E. ]., Rul 
Oak 
F.by, Frank D., :'11arengcl. 
Embree. Vera E., S ioux City. 
E ly, Clan·nce S .. \\' inter,ct. 
Engkr, E. A., Dyers\'ille. 
Ekstam, Carl F., :\farathon. 
Eddr. Albert C., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Eide, 1· .. S., Port Orchard, 
Wash. 
Emons, Ralph, Wood River, 
111. 
Egert, Plumer L., \ Vatertown, 
S. Oak. 
E bert, C. J ., Nevada. 
Enloe, Roy E., Pearl City, 
111. 
En~clhart, \ IVm. E., Ft. 
Dodge. 
English, Chas., Madrid. 
Elder, Mabel C., Kansas City, 
~Jo. 
Erh, Olt•n, Sealtlc, ·w ash. 
Everly, Ray E., Newton, Ill. 
Eshleman, .Edwin G., Chicago, 
Ill. 
E\·ans, Carl T., Chicago, Ill. 
Engli<h, Ch:~s. J .. l\!on<Hl:l. 
E isentraut, L L .. Kiron. 
Eyres, Ethel \V., Iowa City. 
Emmerick, 'Frank P., Sioux 
City. 
Ewing, 'Frederick W., Des 
Moines. 
E pstein, David. Des Moines. 
E llis, ller} 1 E., ~lou lton. 
Eaton, llarold R., Des ?.1oines. 
F 
Fuller, Chas. M., Keokuk. 
Farnham, Leroy H ., Harris. 
Freeman, Edward, Jefferson. 
Fletcher, \V. G .. W illiamsburg. 
Fox. J acou G., ~rt. Vernon. 
Frerks, Ed . ~1.. George. 
Findley. Will ). , S:tc City. 
Freeman. J. U .. P rairie City. 
Foster. F . E., Gladbrook. 
Fritz, \ \' 111 . I.. Dcm•er, Colo. 
Fish. H . 'I' .. Wheatland, Wyo. 
Fcc. Frauk. Massena. 
Fulton. Le\ i R., Redlands, 
Calif. 
Fo rsyth, James C., Aller ton. 
F:trner. Rudolph, Wilton 
Junction. 
4107 Fletcher, Cah·in T., Thomp-
















































Fo\\ h.:r. L. F.., !\del. 
F•>X, Harry C .. ).lonona. 
Forrc~tcr. ] . S .. . \ cld. 
Fur-yth. Da\id B .. ::"\ly~tic. 
Falh·nhaincr, . \ lhcrt, . \lgona . 
Fo,ll'r, \\'. 0., Newton. 
Franks, \V. N., Marshalltown. 
'F<htcr, H erbert E., Mason 
City. 
Foster. Ornar G., Endicott, 
:1\cbr. 
Farran, J ohn S .. Rowan. 
Fish, G. H .. Aloerdten, S. Dak. 
Finn, G. \V., Mason City. 
Fried, A. F., Council Bluffs. 
Fuller, Newman II. , ~1i l es 
City, :Mont. 
Farr, Floyd E .. Bloomfield. 
Fish burn. Edward C., Kenne-
wick, \Vasil. 
F orney, C. M .. O:.kaloosa. 
Falkcnh:tincr, Chas., Dubuque. 
French, Chas. 13 .. 'Maxwell. 
Ford, J ohn, What Cheer. 
Flint, Elmer R, Dickens. 
Fisher , William, Duncombe. 
Forrrster, C. A., Adcl . 
Franklin, Fred H., Newton. 
F o rsyth, D. R., Mystic. 
}' ra nks, Clarence P., Farming-
ton. 
F arnsworth, Ambro~c H ., 
Neligh, Nebr. 
Freed, Thos., Ogden, Utah. 
Flora, Bert H., Chicago, fll. 
F:trrcll, Anna :M., Winthrop. 
Fisher, E arle C., Davenport. 
F ord, J oseph N., N ew York, 
N . Y. 
F ord, Lawrence T ., Chicago, 
lll. 
Findley, Chas. E., Des Moines. 
Firkins, Edgar, Fairfax. 
F eeney, J oh n E., Keokuk. 
'Fisher, H. C .. W ebster City. 
Fcttgather, Joseph J ., Du-
buque. 
Fredrickson, Walter E., Wa-
terloo. 
Fcrrca, Emilio A., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Fle;~gl e, Geo. C., Chicago, Ill. 
Frick, Daisy A., Audubon. 
Fisher, E lmer, Cedar Rapids. 
Fitzpatric, Daniel, ~(oville. 
France, L awrence G., Canis-
t ota, S. Dak. 
Farley, John A., Topeka, 
Kans. 
Fifield, W. C., Des Moines. 









































Fcq~usnn, Victor L., ~lidland, 
S . Dak. 
Fricdhuldt, Gco. L., Chicago, 
Il l. 
Ficklin~. \\ '. \\'tl ~on. Creigh-
ton, r>: ebr. 
F au,t. H uhcrt B .. Srhh.•,wi~r. 
Fn:churgcr, Ceo., Sioux City. 
F ossclmann, \\' m. C., Du-
buq ue. 
Fit1gihhn ns, J os. E., Braddock, 
N.Dak. 
Finm·y, Earl T., Cedar Rapids. 
Fleegc, \\' m. B., East Du-
buque, Ill. 
Freier. August E ., Ceclar Falls. 
F cncel, Frank N., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Fult~. Guy L., Iowa Falls. 
Farney, :\. G., Des ::"\fo ines. 
Fi hburn, Jesse j ., Mu~catine. 
F oley, J ohn F., 1\ock I sland, 
I ll. 
Fish, Chas. E., \~hcatl :tnd, 
Wyo. 
Foster, H arry W., Gladbrook. 
Fo~tcr. Bernard 0., Des 
Moines. 
'Fleener, Otis C., Seattle, 
Wash. 
Fickel, Wm. H., Glenwood. 
Fries, ~farvin A., ~folinc, Ill. 
Fitzgerald. C. ] ., M ason City. 
Fraser, Chas. A ., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Follen, Leo. \V., Mason City. 
F'letcher, W. E., Montezuma. 
F oster , S. S., Hamburg. 
F ent, Hadley L., Bloomfield. 
F orsythe, Gco. W .. Redfield . 
F oster. Russell E., Sioux F alls, 
S.Dak. 
F enton, Leslie K., Clinton. 
Ferg uson, Orrie E., Boone. 
F letcher , Floyd :r.., K imball, 
Nebr. 
F orsyth, W. C., h[ystic. 
Finney, Maud E., Omaha, 
N ebr. 
Fenlon, R. L., C1manche. 
Flentjc, A r thur H ., Round 
Lake, Minn. 
Fridgcn, Frank H., Mason 
City. 
F aaborg, Gco. E ., Cedar 
Ra1>ids. 
F o rsberg, Benj. ]., Leeds. 
F eatherston, Elmer ]., Le-
Mars. 












































Fkmin!-!. ll.lrni,J (' .. ~linnl·ap­
oJi,, \linn 
Frkk. 1:,.md1 1~ .. I~.:i.J~, ilk, 
X. C 
Flin<lt. \Jl •rt r. :\rril .1. Colo. 
Free.-~ . \nhur C .. Lun•rnc, 
~lltlll 
Fulkr. Xid E .. Chamherl:\in, 
S. Oak. 
Free,~·. Carl 0 • ).l;bnn City. 
Flaclt, Oscar C., Burlim:ton. 
F orc,man, Hoy S., \'alky 
Junction. 
Fridley, Roht. E., Garden 
Gro\'e. 
F aught, Emm<'lt S., Des 
~[oin~s. 
Fic~el, B} ron TI., Gakna, Til. 
F olg('r , )l·s~c ).[., 1\lanly. 
Fischer, \\ 1lllCrt A., Burling-
ton. 
Frizol, A lphonsc L., LaSalle, 
Ill. 
Fern, H erbert L., Vienna, Ill. 
Fleming, Emmet \ V., Cresco. 
Friedman. David E., Belling-
ham, \\'ash. 
Funk, Arthur C., Chicago, Ill. 
Fletcher, Nelson E., Valley 
Junction. 
F inch, Alford F., Burlington. 
Frommack, Rernard F. .. l.ewis. 
F o rker, IIuhert ~L. Colfax. 
c 
Croom, \ V. S ., Conway. 
Gra.,es, Ceo. B., Frankford, 
Mo. 
Graham. C. C., Whittier, Calif. 
Graff, \V. H ., }.[uscatine. 
Grimwood, E . A., Oxford 
Junction. 
George~. Am:tndus G., Marcus. 
Gardner, ll. W., New H a mp-
ton. 
Gordinier, F. L .. Cumberland. 
Gesebchap, A. C., Orange 
City. 
Grimm, \V. H .. Waukon. 
Griffin, Chas. J., Ackworth. 
Glasgow, Ja mes D., \ Vashing-
ton. 
Graham, Edw. L., Muscatine. 
Graham, Robert D., Man-
chester. 
Gill, flert A., \Vest Branch . 
Grant, Cha~. S .. I owa City. 
Green, Sam!. W ., Ewing, 
Nebr . 
Gardner, Ceo. H .. P erry. 
Grimm, A. f.., Waukon. 
Gaugcstad, S. M., Bode. 
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4122 CobiOn, R. M , Dt< ~foints. 
~lUI Galbraoth, Samol, Larrabee. 
<ll78 (;au•• }lodoael, \\aterloo. 
418'1 Grah;m, \\'oil .'\., Xcv.berg, 
420.1 Gr':r~: Finl K , Keokuk. 
4.!74 Grmlcr, F~'l' .. Ackley. . 
4285 Cravet Fr~A. !Xs ~loo...._ 
4316 Grone.;,an, F. C., l't. P•ul, 
Minn . 
4391 Gih.,.ut, Harry E., Mechamcs-
'illt. 
4401 Grt~~ory, Frank E., Mawn 
4448 (j~;::;;h, Edward J., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
4449 Gallagh<r. ]or, Omaha. Nebr. 
4478 c:rinun, G. Adolph, Oubi!QUC. 
4486 Guthrit Frt<l L., Oelwem. 
4513 Griffin.' Chas. r>., M•plcton. 
4520 Gnrdinier, hie, Terra Bella, 
Calif. . 
4704 Cra\t•, Al.a V .. 0.. Momu. 
4745 Gipple. 1.. U .. utts. 
4761 Gu<rnscy. ) . J .. Mal"halhown. 
47n Gore(;• C. £.. Holly,.-ood, 
4799 G~~!: F. H .. Madrid. 
4833 C!'ffn, Schuyler E., Olicago, 
4868 Gi~ns, A. S., Cedar Rapid~. 
4875 Goodwin, Clartne<: G., Olo-
cagn, Ill. 
4931 Crr~erson James, Kirkman. 
49@0 Glynn, T. I L Cascade. . 
4962 Getman. N. E., Roek Rapods. 
SOJO Gr>IT, Ceo. L., ~ Moines. 
5051 Grems, B. W .. Manchest<r. 
5055 Clas~tow, J. M., Hunters, 
Wash. 
~ Griffith, l .conard E., Couueil, 
Idaho. 
5195 Cinth<r, John S .. O.Witt. 
5198 Gr&), llanoilton E., KenJttt. 
52&1 GrilfKS, ~1. F .. Sioux City. 
5299 Gerlach, Richard, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
SJ()() Candrup, Arthur W., Story 
City. 
S309 Gould, I. 1.., Gilman. 
5372 Gamble. C. A .. A,.,.,_ 
5377 Guinn, Ceo. W., Muskogee. 
Oklo. 
5408 Crallunder, Carle L., Cotton-
wood, Minn. 
5428 Cowen, Clarence B., Bruns-
wick, Ca. 
5473 Gale, W. S .. Osborne, Mo. 
5492 Gmv<S, Orrin 1 •.• T emple, 
Okla. 
5495 Guth, Theo. ] .. Dts Moines. 
5512 Gou, Ed. S., Ft. Madison. 
S(Al GolmMt. II N ... Tr .. r. . 
560-1 l.ror~e. K I,., Sooux Rapods. 
56!5 <:ole•. Grant, llloomfield. , 
5783 Glaze, 1\lrxan~er II, Mmot, 
N. Oak. C 
5790 Crrcn, Amo, Coffee reck, 
SSl6 c~t.Francis W., Boone. 
5947 Gauss. E. F .. Shenandoah. 
5960 Griffith, ] . E. Audu~n. 
(1119 Grenier, Ardulle B., Sooux 
City. 
6104 Grou. August C., Puyallup, 
Wash. . 
6117 Cctz. )no. W:t Cedar Rapods. 
6152 Gray, It 0 .. :><rjjeant Bluffs. 
6155 Garmo10, Ory W., Glendale, 
Cali f. , 
6...?26 Gillman. Geo. W .. 1-t. Dodge. 
6ZM) Glilly, F. J., Porkersburg. 
6241 Citzcndonner. Herm3n, San 
Francisco. Calif. 
6ZI5 Gillham, \\'orr<n B., Rad-
cliffe. 
6280 Gatts Roy H , Dts Moin••-
6.l06 Grue.;.r, W. ] ., Dts ~!oi""'· 
6371 Cordon, Tyna M., Tacoma, 
w.~. 
63'JO Gardner, C. 1 ... Center ville. 
6540 Geddes. Mamie C.. Po louse:, 
Wash. 
6682 Griffith, Ceo. C., Aberdeen, 
Wash. 
6695 Gill, Harvey ] ., Dubuque. 
6i99 Grinun, F rank H ., Spokane, 
Wash. 
6908 Gill, Carl 1!., T errill. 
(1}73 Green, l' rederick H .. Musca-
tine. 
(/1}5 Gilsdorf, J ohn J., Cedar 
Rapids. N•br. 
7032 Grauel, Otto H., Brush, Colo. 
7033 Gei><. T•:.t .. ard H , Newton. 
7114 Crady. Theodore l.., Wool-
stock. 
7163 Grcaory, Roy G, Los Angtles, 
Cali!. 
7251 Greisc:r. Albtrt F .. 0.. MoiMs. 
7252 Garlick, James M ., Burlington, 
w.~. 
7264 Godfrey, M. ] .. Chapin. 
7.lOJ Gricpenbmg, H. B .. Manson. 
7304 Gaynor, Ralph A .. S ioux City. 
7305 Cral, Peter, Calmor. 
7306 Corman, ) . L .. Fairbanks. 
7322 Gardner, C. F ., Los Angeles, 
Cali£. 
7323 Gregersen. Walter, AtL1ntie. 
7347 Griffith, Vernon S., Clea rmont, 
Wyo. 
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Gr>\CS. Forrest n .. St. 
Charlu. 
GOOfrey, II. ~1. 1.., ]~>burg, 
~fo. 
C'.ardintr, Clarence E.. Leb-
anon. S. Oak. 
Green, \\'m. \\' .. Da Moine!.. 
GobJ<>n, Virgil S .. Chicago, Ill. 
Grccm. Guy H ., McCannon, 
Idaho. 
l.rccnlca I, Elmer. Akron. 
Groppel, Louis H., )ersc:y-
ville, Ill. 
Ccrmar, Wm. E., Des Moines. 
Gorrell. Jas. E., Omaha, Nebr. 
Gre<n, Nellie L. R, Kingsley. 
Gaumer, G. W., !'airfield. 
Greenhaum, Leon, Brook1yn, 
N. Y. 
C'.o<tt<eh, R. M., Renwick. 
Gruhn, Paul H., Santa Mon-
ica. Cali£. 
Cronnrr, Earlc R., Pasadcna, 
Calif. 
Gray. Wayl•nd R.. Dike. 
Grady, Otha, Cruton. 
Cibwn. Frank R., Los An-
gelu, C.lif. 
C"inn. 1 •. M., F•irplar. Colo. 
Grulke, OS<:ar, •hoca. 
Garrett. C. R., l't. Dodge. 
GoM,., Harrison li ., Iowa 
City. 
Ccork•. Terry M .. Sioux 
llat>ids. 
C:roh, J.ouis ]., l.yle, Minn. 
Gem. lla rry, Long Beach, 
Cali f. 
Carclnrr, John L .. Btherville. 
Coldstdn, Oa\•id, Santa Cru•. 
Calif. 
Gillespie, Jas. ] .. Du Moines. 
GeiJltr, Wm. Henry, Daven -
port, 
GalbJthtr, Dan 1... Wapello. 
Griffon, Fay A., Fullerton, 
Nebr. 
Gunbtl. Ch:u. L.. Davenport. 
Calloway, J. E:ark, Ft. Dodge. 
Ga<scr, Ernest F .. Chariton. 
G«rt«to, Ceo. W. E.., Cedar 
~'ails. 
Gordinier, Frank 1.., ] r., Cum-
berland. 
Gurtner, D. W., East Du-
buque. Ill. 
Gillihan, J . H .. Omaha, Nebr. 
Georges, A. N., Chicago, Ill. 
G~~i:':.n, Oavijl, Omah~. 










































Gih,on, Ra) mond, Crofton, 
Nebr. 
Grc~n. lby \' .. Lamont. 
<:.·•ht ... <l, Jolon C, Kimball, 
:>. Dak 
(;b,)C .. I". Si ... ttr ~hr)" s.t 
l>a,·rnport. 
Gurtel, Juc R, Sioux Falls, S. 
Oak 
Gro>•. E. On·ille, Clinton. 
Gray, LeRoy, Hampton. 
Crtn~tad, t\'m1tt S._, Frtmonl, 
Nebr. · 
Greenbank, Arthur R., Quincy, 
Ill. 
Gltnn, Robert R., Jacksonville. 
Ill. 
Gardn<r, Edw, E .. Ft. Dts 
Moine5. 
Ca~kirn. V. M., l.inn Grove. 
Gray. Theodore C., Mary-
\ ·ill<, Mo. 
Godloc>. Maunis r., Fargo, N. 
Oak. 
Creen•ult, Percy F., Des 
Moines. 
Clissman, Hu11o R., Doon. 
G•••. F. N .. Hollywood, 
O.lif. 
Glrnn, Jacob F., F t. Myers, 
Fla. 
Gr...,blatt, lknj., Rock Island, 
Ill, 
Crimm, Harold A .. Dubuqu<. 
Gray, Er"to" R .. Rtd Oak. 
Gschwtnder, Paul, Houston, 
Tcx:u. 
Crimct', je~liit, Newtown, M o. 
Cetrn:m, Mtrritt \ V., Guthrie 
Center. 
C:illes1>ie, H. Thos .. Ft. Dodge. 
Cit!<', Maude V., Council 
Bluffs. 
Gotli<b, David P., Winnipeg, 
Man, Can. 
Gruener, Fred S., Des Moines. 
Grant, l.o>d D .. Cbrinda. 
Gandrup, Burton E., Story 
City. 
Crccll<', Aubrt)' 1.., Missouri 
Valley. . 
Georges, Joseph N., Marcus. 
Gobson, Chas. A .. Dts Moines. 
Cainu, I. B., Watson, Mo. 
Oe<elschap. Wm. J ., Marathon. 
Grah>rn, F. Rus~ll. Iowa City. 
Gcesano.1n, F ranklyn H., Red 
Oak. 
Cue, Fred ] ., Manassas, Va. 
Crimm, Raymond A., Musca-
tine. 
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Glynn. Leo. K., Chicago, Ill. 
Guy, Finley .M., Da\'cnport. 
Gleason, \Vm. ]., ,'.;ew H amp-
ton. 
Croh, Edmund P., St. Paul, 
:O.linn. 
Grieves. J. \\' ellcr, J ewell. 
(;(·ist, Oscar E., Norfolk, Neh. 
Goode, Dcllmcr D., Des 
Moines. 
Glcunon, Kathryn G., Daven-
po rt. 
Grant, Jh.rry C., Clearfield. 
H 
Hyde, M. J ., Brandon. 
Hagcnsick, H. H., Elkader. 
H amil!on, Catherine B., Nora 
S prings. 
Hansen, H . C., D es Moines. 
Haskell , Geo. E., Venice, 
Cali f. 
Hammer, Alf red. Des Moines. 
Ilarris, T. C., Tabo r. 
Hinkle, Gco. W ., Harva rd. 
Harlan, C. L .. Harla n. 
H orton, F rank A ., P erry. 
Hammer, A lvin G., Des 
Moines. 
lluston, ]as. T., Clint011. 
Hite, Robert n., Clrainda. 
H oag, Edward H., St rawberry 
P oint. 
H ender son, Josia h S., Oska-
loosa. 
H adden, David E., Alta. 
I [owe, A. ]., Glenwood. 
ll a rlan, Oscar F., Council 
Hluffs. 
lltigg, A. A., Middleport. 0. 
H ampton, R. B., Des :M,) ines. 
} l oag, E. L., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Highley, Wm. H., Whitwood, 
S.D. 
Hummel, Mathias, Grundy 
Center. 
l l amilton, R. G., Seattle, 
W ash. 
H enry, Charley, Alhambra, 
Calif. 
Hall , Lincoln, Lake City. 
H aYercamp, j ohn )., Musca-
tine. 
H ubhard, H. C .. Humboldt. 
Harding, J ohn, Davenport. 
lluston, J oseph E., Hunting-
ton Beach, Calif. 
1 Li llllcr, Ceo. 11., :Marion. 
Haas, Freel, Marengo. 

















































Henderson, Elliott L. , Salt 
Lake L'itv. Utah. 
Horn('r, T.' E .. Osage. 
HurT, T. C .. Hakcr, O re. 
Harnh: r, E. C., Burlington. 
Huwland, G. \V .. Ceda r Rap-
ids. 
Hunter, ). P., Albion. 
Horsman, U. 0., Des Moines. 
Henderson, j . L., Waterloo. 
Hofer, A. E .. Solon. 
Hall. L. G., Coggan. 
Ha rri»on. J. C., Alton. 
Holmt:s, \V. L., White City, 
l(a n. 
Hunt, .Homer, Camanche. 
Haslach, J ohn A., Melrose. 
H endrix, r\orbur y T., Clinton. 
H ill. Olin E .. Clinto n. 
JI u ff, f.' r ank 13., Payette, Ida. 
Hagan, James H., F orest, Ill. 
Henderson, C. B., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Hedges, Florence L., San Ber-
nar<lino, Cali f. 
Herbert, Frank, Bridgewater. 
Haire, \\'ill W., Ft. Dodge. 
Homann, R ichard, Des 
Moines. 
Honnold, F. ]., Leon. 
Haas. Daniel ]., Dubuque. 
Happman, J ohn, Burlington. 
H offman, C. \V .. Ridgeway. 
H orner, Kate Z., Sioux City. 
Hingtzcn. N. ] .. Dubuque. 
Henry, W . P., Des Moines. 
Harr, J ohn L., Nora Springs. 
Hamaker, G. E., P or tland, 
O re. 
Harlan, O ren 0., Marionville, 
Mo. 
H enning, Wm. E., Clinton. 
Hughes, Ralph E., Des 
Moines. 
Halstead, Alice, Muscatine. 
Hazlett. J ohn C., Muscatine. 
Hood, E. J., Clarion. 
Henry, J ohn M., Strawberry 
Point. 
Harrison, ]. W., Guth rie 
Center . 
H olla nd, J ohn E ., Mt. P leas-
ant. 
Harrison . Fred vV., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
H oagland, F red T., Pomona, 
Calif. 
Hutchinson, ]as. A., Truro. 
Hoou. Grant, Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Hufford, G. E., Des Moines. 
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Hedley, .John E ., Dubuque. 
Held, \\ m., St. Louis. ~lu. 
Haygarth, \\'. \\'., Spcnc.::r. 
Hills, F. ., Russe ll. 
Halbert, ).f. ~1., Bl<tir, Nch. 
Hughes, Edward ) ., P ortland, 
O re. 
H enderson, Harry H .. Oska-
loosa. 
Hamil ton, Ralph C., K eota. 
H oy, Andrew, Palo Alto 
Cali f. ' 
Haff1~er, F . F ., Corydon. 
Harm, Lewis C., David City, 
Neb. 
H elgeson, P . A., Lake Mills. 
H anske, Ed A., Bellevue. 
Hintz, Louis W., Boone. 
H ouse, ]. C., Burlington Jet., 
?lifo. 
Hack, Leon D., Livermore. 
H ciuerger, :Mat. G., Grundy 
Center. 
Holtzinger, P. S., P leasanton, 
Ncb. 
Harrod, I. E., Burlington, Vt. 
H eiden, L. F., Mankato, Minn. 
Harvey, R obt. V>/., Missouri 
Valley. 
Bully. H . D., Griswold. 
Ha rla n, vVill D ., Galena, Kan. 
H or ton, F. E., Sioux City. 
Hageboeck, Wm. H., L ake 
Park. 
Hannum, W. ] .. Sioux City. 
H o rton, C. D., Calmar. 
Hatlestad, Martin L., Rad-
cliffe. 
Hummel, J oseph F., Grundy 
Center. 
Hansch, Harry H., Long 
Beach, Cali f. 
Harper, ]as. A., Jr., Green-
field . 
Hartmna, Chas. P., Nevada. 
H enry, A . L .. New Hampton. 
H ighley, L. E., Hot Springs, 
S.D. 
Harris, H. H., Orient. 
Hastings, W. C., Newman 
Grove, Neb. 
Harrison, Burton Z., Cumber-
lane!. 
Hood, T. R., Clarion. 
Hambleton, W ill M., Wood-
worth, N. D . 
Reiber, Benj., Cedar Falls. 
Hemenway, ]. R., Sioux City. 
Hays, W. S., Cheyenne, Wyo. 
















































Hi~;g:in:;, EJwan.l ,\, ~linne-
apulis . .\finn. ' 
Harbm·k, l.c:,lic .\1., Clarion. 
Hald~n. \\'ill R .. Grundv Cen-
ter. · 
Hcnn· James I., Council 
B l uff~. 
1 Ioovcr. judson \\'., Gales-
burg, Jll. 
H arwood, Miner F., Straw-
berry Point. 
Ho fman. Frank P .. Ottumwa. 
Halbert, C. B., E lliott. 
Hill , Merton ]., Churdan. 
Haire, J ohn, Jr., Ft. Dodge. 
Hoover, Ceo. D., Des l\[o incs. 
Hansen, Chas., Des Moines. 
Halden, ].\V., .\1orav ia. 
Harris, lrving, Marysvi lle 
Cali f. ' 
H a ll, Guy F., Pershing. 
Helmer, M. H., Bode. 
Hansen, Martin B., Daven-
port. 
Heginbotham, W. E., H ol-
yoke, Colo. 
Higley, D. ]., Grandview. 
Hamilton, )no. R., Keota. 
H olloway, C. L .. Des Moines. 
Hayes, R B., D es .\{oincs. 
Harvey, A. S., Washington. 
Horton, Grant, Brighton. 
H a nsen, Otto T., Sioux City. 
Halloran, T. ]., Sioux City. 
H it. Stephen A., Broadus, 
Mont. 
H o lbrook, T. A., Newark, 
N.Y. 
H ead, M. \V., Imogene. 
Hill, Earl, Greeley, Colo. 
Hansen, N., Exira. 
Hadley, Lyell, Anita. 
H epler, Ceo. K ., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Hurd, J ohn 'vV .. Manly. 
H ild, R. ]., Des !\'Jo ines. 
Harlan, S hirley D., Butler, 
l\·f 0. 
Hartman, Perry V., Granvi lle, 
Ill. 
Hanson, j ohn F., Waterloo. 
H iatt, Arthur R., Stockport. 
H erejk, W. J., Jr., Belle 
P laine. 
Hilliard, Ves. E., L ong Beach, 
Calif. 
Henricksen, J esse, •Arthur. 
Hilcl, Harry, Des Mo ines. 
H ill , Albert E., Greene. 
Harlan, Robt. N., Freepor t, 
Ill. 
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I h·•l•·. Clan:ncc R. Dt·, 
·:\lou"'· 
1 l ut('hins .. n, Joe \\'., c, ntral 
( 11y, :-\ch 
I I id.; '· \ ~I.. lf ''rei in. ~I .. nt. 
I Iauson, \\'m. !-:., .\spin, Colo. 
I I opkius, R. I I., Colo. 
I lopsun, \ \'. I 1 .. LeClaire. 
I l t·rrick, E. A., Ottumwa. 
I I ully, ('ha~. l., E ll iotl. 
J lollancl, I I. R., .\'tih\illc, 
\\ i~. 
II:! .titll'~. T'. H., .\Ita \'i,ta. 
li t· " Blanch :\1., Fresno, 
l'a!Jf. 
ll;uris, R. r.., \ \'iltoo Junc-
tion. 
1 lattt•nhaucr, \V. B., Streator, 
Ill. 
llawky, 1 r. C., Cla rintla. 
ll:nkt•r, Stewar t \V., llawa r -
ch·n. 
I I ill, Da,· icl \V., Davcnrort. 
I I altt·r, On illc E., ~ I illrrs-
hn rg. 
ll attnu, 1 lenry T., Keokuk. 
l l u)'lll's, l !t:rt, Emm<'lshurg. 
I l.n"nll, john F., Lc;\1ars. 
I h··lingl'r. H. E .. Siclncy. 
l l.111na. 1 C arrv F .. Q.;kalc>osa. 
1 In I, Frl'clrrick, :\fa rhlc Rock. 
11 a' cr ick, W. V ., Council 
BlufTs. 
] I opt'. !.rona, Little Sioux. 
I li t•ht• r, \ \'m. A. :\!., Los i\ n-
J::l'l t•s, Cali f. 
1 la ~kt on. Will 'vV., C:llm:u . 
1 lolkl•ra ncls, A. ]., N ew 
Sha ron. 
llartig , Alhcrt ]., Dubuque. 
l l o lmr~ • .CliiTord ]., Hart ford. 
J las.:kr. A. A., Oakland, 
Calif. 
ll i~s.:ins, Edward ]., Emmets-
hur~. 
ll n,ting, Vktor A .. O"ao:re. 
1 lofmaskr. \ \'./\ .. Clear Lake. 
ll t·iclo:, Charlotte A., D urand, 
Ill. 
I k nclt-rson, L auren R., ~·[u s­
catine. 
1 fall. C. E .. Io wa City. 
l T:l lcl t• u, Walte r L., P hoenix. 
A riz. 
lltlltt t•r, "Ma lcom D., Buffalo 
Center. 
llan•rn. Ch rist ian, \\'oon-
~tlcl..et , S. D. 
ll:mling . Mer ri ll ] ., Des 
:\Joines. 










































Humpltrty. ){ ,Jiin E., Clo.:n-
\1 Colrtl. 
II <..:< tr-id .. 1-\ H . 1 11...~<1• r. 
I loh okl', Tflo,, :-. , T"pl·ka, 
~..:;nl. 
I ln)t·r. John, .\chkr. 
J lart•lrl, Ray I I., l'<h:ukna, 
Calif. 
l lathen, O.,car A.. :1\r. D., 
l<antowl. Il l. 
ll urns, Edward H., D rs 
).£nine<. 
Jl;unp-h< r, Don C., Oska-
J,~o,a. 
llcrrinf!, Earl <.:., Omaha, 
Xeb. 
Jlnxsol, Alfred \ V., \\'olf 
Point. :\[ ont. 
Harris, t\. A., I daho Falls, 
Jdaho. 
l Teinr ich. G. A . Osceola. 
1 Tanpt. \\'m. C., Des .VIoines. 
J lart rnann. E lmer H ., \ Vav-
crly. 
ll ul•c. \\'. P .. J n lky. 
II ill. C .• \ ., Ottun1w:1. 
l l u~hrs, \ \ ' . C., H amil ton, !11. 
I kmping. Harry, Fr·cmont , 
I\eh. 
H ansen. Henry, Fa irchilu, 
W is. 
Jl,·ss. john H., Alhia. 
ll illman. J as. F .. Carson. 
I lull , J ohn C., Bata,·ia. 
lloclapJ>, 1 fichael E., Chicago, 
Ill. 
l li ll . Freel E., Lander, \ ¥yo. 
liealy, Haymond W., Long 
Beach, Cali f. 
H ar tford, H. H., \Vest P oint, 
N eh. 
H a m h. H enry F .. Hawkc)e. 
1 fill, Fred H ., :\felrosr. 
I less, ] . F.arl. S t. Am.s.:ar. 
I [oman, Frank P ., ).1anda n, 
N.D. 
Hou~h . H . H erbert, '1'-:cw 
l lampton. 
H a milton, Cecil H ., T ho rn-
burg. 
Hutchinson, F. A., T ekamah, 
1cb. 
I Iorak. F. E .. Cedar Rapids. 
H enrickson, Henry. Clinton. 
H arden, H arriett, Ca~ey. 
Hanson, D. J., F arley. 
Haffner, Ceo. \V., Sigourney. 
Hild, \\'. A., D es :\.loincs. 
Hoo,·er, \\'. Geo., San Ber -
nardino, Cali f. 
Hofstadter, :\ nna. \\'est Bend. 
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Henry. \\'m. E .. n~, :\[nine~ 
}l,:mwht rz. llarr) l· ... ~prin::-
tttld. :\b•s. 
Hn•rt•ma. J,•lm, I\ll,t. 
I ldmcr, \\'alter J., Dda\\arc. 
11 am on, J. \ V., :\orth" nod. 
liuldo.:man. ]os. J .. Mah·crn. 
I latt>en, Robert. l'hicag-o, Ill. 
] lowe .• \ndra R .. (~rt·,·nlil'ltl. 
l Ierrnlrl, ~fansfiel d B .. nnntw. 
I ldmt'f, Manton :\[.. heokuk. 
Hartman, Fred \\'., Des 
.\J oines. 
Holmes, H arold H., LaCrosse, 
\ \ 'is. 
Hal{an. Park 1..: .. Mu<catinc. 
Heiman. Gus E., \'an :\11\s, 
Calif. · 
ll utchison. \\'m. E., Clinton. 
H att-on. Clarence E., Xfusca-
t inc. 
Hutchison, A. L., T o.:kamah, 
N cb. 
Huston, R. R., Castle Rock. 
Colo. 
llcidcnreich, Arthur C., Des 
Moines. 
H ansmann, Ceo. H., Iowa 
City. 
H owell , C. E .. Dayton. 
H artman. Bertha K., Des 
:\loines. 
H a rrington. Dan., Ut ira, Til. 
H emph ill. T. K, O~ceola . 
] Iaxton, Cheste r E. , Britt. 
H ealy, S ister Mary A., Dav-
enport. 
H olt, Adelhe•·t 0 ., Oskaloosa. 
1 lr rring, E d w. G., Long 
Beach. Ca lif. 
Hma, \\'m. ].. Iowa City. 
H oagland, Clifford P., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
H eisen, Harry C., :\fa rshall -
town. 
H ess, Fr<l nk P., Da\'enport. 
H arr iman. E. \\'., Des ~J oines. 
H ask ins, J as. E .. Shcflielrl . 
IIeideureich, Mu1.ellc, Des 
Moines. 
Hekel, A lf red S., W aterloo. 
Harvey, Raymond, Stanford, 
Mont. 
H ohma nn, M. R., Detroit, 
1\fich. 
H a hn, Robt. C., Mia mi. Fla . 
H a rness. \\' m. C .. Sold ier. 
H ar sh burger, Belle, Oconto, 
Ncb. 
Hansman. L. C., Maurice. 
Harlan, Fra ncis 1 1.. Ddia nce. 






































Hcolm. \ ~·rth'tl 1·: .. Rin~:-trtl. 
Hmwr<>li. D.l\ t 1, llni<mhl\1 n, 
I' a. 
Hahn. :\lr,, 1-\Pht. C .. :\liami. 
Fla. 
Hantlky. t'ha~ .• Jr., Furcka. 
L'tah. 
Ha) ks, \\'. 11.. Ft. ~latli,nn. 
ITarrin~:tnu. Edwin, ~lu,ca-
tine. 
Huntt'r, 11. B .. Dan•np·•rt. 
Hatbt·u. T I. T. !" .. \\'att'rl'"'· 
Henry, Eel". F., n,., \1 11in". 
H cmcuw3\. ~ Ia' \' .. n,·ni'<m. 
Huxtahlt•.' Fr3nk \., :\!.bull 
City. 
Heert>ma, '\ ··lla. l.ci~ht<>n. 
Hoerlein. (has. L., Ja,hon-
Yille, Ill. 
Tlan<>cu . \\'m. n .. Hock \'allry. 
Henn~~er. 1\ lho.:r t <i. , Ea,t Du-
hnquc, Ill . 
Hin~t g-en , Clrmentint•, Du· 
buquc. 
Hin~st. J ohn 1 L. Oamha, Neh. 
H yrup, Ja~. L .. P ontiae. Ill. 
H askins. E rtll'~t I r.. D L'S 
1foinc:.. 
Hastin~rs. ]. \ V., D <'S \ l oinc~. 
H unter, R /\., P le:hauton, 
Xch. 
He\\ itt, W illiam E., Portland, 
Or!'. 
Hagcstrom, Chas. E. , ~ioux 
City. 
J-laun, Blair A., Des ~ l ni tt es. 
H a lscher, Gilbert IJ., Dyers-
vil le. 
H awn, Hnrry J., Denver, 
Colo. 
Hill , Leon W ., S ioux City. 
Hi ll i~rardt, Pa ul J ., Cedar 
F alls. 
Hughes. 1\[ark V ., S ionx Ci ty. 
Henry, 1\rch S .. Evcrh . 
H artig. Oh:a 1' ., Chtkland, 
Calif. 
H inckley, H arold H ., Ma-
quoketa. 
Holton, \Vm. 0., Somerton, 
1\ riz. 
H endershot, Elton C., Cen-
tervi lle. 
Hirschman. A lbert H., Fuller-
ton, Calif. 
H a lwcg, Ecl w. H ., Lime 
Spr ings. 
H cmping, \ Vm. S., Da,·enport. 
H rabak, J oseph, j r .. Chch ca. 
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Hart, Robert, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
H ogan, Theresa, Corning. 
Huston, Percy K., Riddle, Ore. 
Higgins, Clto S., Webster. 
Hammill, H arry \\'., Des 
~loines. 
Harrod, Adrian A., Des 
Moines. 
Howard, R. L .. Des ~foines. 
Hunting, Frank L., Whiting. 
Hazard, Clarence C., Betten-
dorf. 
H odoval, L. C., Oxford Junc-
tion. 
Hamilton, \V. C., Clarion. 
Hart, \\'ilrord R., Ft. Dodge. 
Hanson, \Vm. S., Afton. 
Huff, Gco. R., Rockwell City. 
Hilliard, Robt. J., Mason City. 
H ess, E. Dewey, Washington. 
H olcombe, John M., Des 
Moines. 
H anson, Henry, ~Iol inc, Ill. 
H a wley, Robt. F., Clarinda. 
H auth, Louis H ., Hawkeye. 
Harlan, H ester M., London 
Mills, Ill. 
H eringlake.l. Pierre, Dickens. 
Hickman, rloyd A., Manches-
ter. 
Hunt , Bert E., Elk P oint, 
S. D. 
Harlan, \Vm. B., Harlan. 
H andschin, Wm. G.. Des 
Moines. 
H olland, Richard L., Chicago, 
111. 
H oye, J oseph L., ~stherville. 
Huffman, Wm. E., Des 
Moines. 
H odoval, Edw. F., W yoming. 
Heasty, Ralph L., Maquoketa. 
H arlan, Dorothy, Clarinda. 
H avdahl, Bersvend L., H or-
nick. 
Irwin, Cha~. E., H enderson. 
Ingersoll, Reuben B., Boone. 
Ingvoldstad, C. 0., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Israel, Mary, Brighton. 
Irwin, Wm. T., Des Moines. 
Irwin, H enry, Des Moines. 
I verson, Will P., Sheldon. 
Jekel, Leo H ., Independence. 
Isaacson, Clarence A., Ft. 
Dodge. 
I verson, Harry, St. Paul, 
Minn. 




















































Indra, Gco. L., Eagle Grove. 
Israel, Warren. Cedar Rapids. 
Ingersoll, M. T., Boone. 
Irish, Horace D., Des M oines. 
Iosty, Clifford W., D es 
.Moines. 
J 
Johnson, Ella S., Carson. 
Janes, Edward L., Des Uoines. 
j ames, Isaac, Chicago, Ill. 
Jamison, Geo. W., Oelwein. 
J ones, J. B., Atlantic. 
Joder, J oseph K., Waterloo. 
J ennings, Joseph, W apello. 
Johnson, Barnett, Ida G rove. 
Jay, Geo., Shenandoah. 
J ackson, J. Walter, H olbrook, 
Ariz. 
Jericho, J ohn H., Mt. Pleasant. 
Jurgenson, Peter H., Lowden. 
J ohnson, John A., Madrid. 
Jordan, H oward M., Burling-
ton. 
J oselyn, Edwin S., Ft. Dodge. 
Judisch, Geo., Ames. 
J ones, E. S., Chariton. 
J ohnson, Chas. ].. Louisville, 
Ky. 
J ohn, G. W., Des Mo ines. 
Joder, A. T ., Hudson. 
Jones, Lowell H ., Shelby. 
Johnson, Frank W., Monroe. 
Jones, Harry F., Clarinda. 
Jessup, A. E., Diagonal. 
Julius, E. D., Albee, S. D. 
J ohnson, Dec W., Chicago, Ill. 
J ensen, Hans, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
J ohnston, J. U., Des M oines. 
J ones, J. D., Prescott. 
Jackson, M. E., Ma rne. 
J ohnson. \Vm. F., Livermore. 
J ones, A. F .. Cedar Rapids. 
J ackson, 1'. C., Keosauqua. 
Johnson, T. W., Aumsville, 
Ore. 
Johnson, Godfrey ]., Cam-
bridge. Minn. 
J ones, Chas. R., Griswold. 
Jenkins, W. J ., Madrid. 
Junger, \Vm. F ., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
J ericho, Albert, New London. 
J ensen, J ohn W., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Jones, M. L., Ames. 
J entsch, C. B., Marshalltown. 
J ohnson, Otto. Boise, Idaho. 
J ensen, A. M., Dallas Center. 
Jones, Eva H ., Oconto, Neb. 
J ones, O rel, Oconto, N cb. 
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6129 Jonc~. Harry 0 ., Ldlar~. 
6131 Jackwit7, K., K.:nmarc, N. D. 
6208 J acques, Daniel M .. Fall City, 
N cb. 
6210 John~on, E. G .. Parma, Idaho. 
6246 Ja:.tram, A. H., Rem!-en. 
6247 John~tun, Jay. Estherville. 
6248 j onc:;, Frank E., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
6369 Johanson, A. I., Omaha, Ncb. 
6374 Johnson, Tdphy E., f'airficlu. 
6378 j ohnson, Carl A., Des :Moines. 
6400 J ericho, Fred W., Fairfield. 
6426 J ones, J ames T., Boulder, 
Colo. 
6452 J ones, R. E., Des Moine~. 
6459 Jandera, B. 0., Cedar Rapids. 
6478 J ohnston, Chas., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
6481 Jackson, Frank D., Memphis, 
T enn. 
6578 James, K. D., Algona. 
6584 J ones, James C., Mt. Pleasant. 
6611 Junger, Paul H., Greene. 
6621 J eppson, Alvin L., Mead, Neb. 
6627 J ohnson, F. \V., Northwood. 
6736 J ohnson. W. E., Mitchell. 
6765 Jackson. Dr. J. M., Lehigh. 
6800 J effries, Clarence R., Esther-
vi lle. 
6992 J ohnston, Wm. H .• Muscatine. 
7035 J aegcr, Anton C., Brandon. 
7167 J ohnson, Albert W .. Akron. 
7310 J ohnson, H enry H ., H awar-
den. 
7311 J epsen, J . J ., Davenport. 
7374 J order, Earl B., W aterloo. 
7435 J ohnson, John C., Davenport. 
7493 J ohnston, B. L., Cla rion. 
7612 J ericho, Ernest, Moline, 111. 
7660 J ones, Geo. C., Waukee. 
7765 J ones, Guy W ., Richmond, 
Ind. 
7766 J ohnston, J. A rthur, Iowa 
City. 
77'iN Jacobsen, E. C., Story City. 
7927 J ohnson, Walter A ., Council 
Bluffs. 
7958 Julius, Will ]., Pomeroy. 
7972 J aenicke, Ralph, Lyons. 
~ J ohnson, Arthur, Scranton. 
8002 J ohnson, Chas. E.., Des Moines. 
8095 J ohnston, J . L., Casper, Wyo. 
8130 J ones, A ., Gilbert S tation. 
8212 J ones, J ames F .. Lamoni. 
8228 Jackson, Chas. G., Davenport. 
8242 Jackman, Dr. Chas. B., Ot-
tumwa. 
8397 J ohnson, San ford, Stratford. 
8437 Jay, Geo. S., Shenandoah. 
8505 J ohnson, C. C., Council Bluffs. 
8572 Jay, Frank 0., Council Bluffs. 
8581 Jones, \\rle. l~.;ck Rapids. 
8614 ]tine,, Chas. ll., Salt Lokc 
City, Utah. 
8091 Jcps.lJI, Paul, Newton. 
8748 John~on, ]l'\\1.'11 . \ .. Ft. Dod~c. 
87G6 Johlbon. Clyd~ A., ~lanclw~-
tcr. 
&%0 Jl:IN n. \1111n•w ;x., Elk Horn. 
'iN 52 ) ac\.;s .. n, Ch~~ll:r 0., ~I inne-
apolis, Minn. 
fN73 Jensen, Arthur, Eau Claire, 
\Vis. 
9060 Johnson, J ohn H., Eldora. 
9120 J ohnston. J. Glenn. Grinnell. 
9134 JaC'ohs, Clyde E., Mt. Pleas-
ant. 
9160 Jessen, Oalzcr A .. Cedar Rap-
ids. 
9207 J ohnson, Clive A., Wapello. 
9208 Johnson, Oscar, Kanawha. 
9241 J ohnson, C. Paul, Sheldon, lll. 
9272 J acohscn, E lsie C., New York, 
N.Y. 
9300 J ackson, Herbert C., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
9336 Jacohs, Merle K. Davenport. 
9337 J arvis, A. \V., Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 
9381 J acqnot, Glenn, Bayard, Nch. 
9382 J ones, J as. C., Corsica, S. D. 
9384 J oh nson, Floyd A., Red Cliff, 
Colo. 
9385 J ohnson, Gco. W., Akron. 
9419 Jennings, \Vm. R., Eddyv•lle. 
9447 Jacobson, Oscar. Dows. 
9556 J u~enheimer, Frederick R., 
Si~ourney. 
9570 Jurries, Wm. R.. Parma, Ida. 
9630 Johnsqn. Wm. J ., Tarkio, Mo. 
9679 J ohnson, Carl N., Hudson, 
S.D. 
9729 J ackson, Or ville, Eagle, Ida. 
9751 Jones, Ralph A., Boone. 
9803 Johnson, Wm. H. R., Ka-
nawha. 
9902 Johnson, Melvin S., Winterset. 
9934 Jennings, Dewey W., Rock 
Rapids. 
9935 Johnston, Richard A., Gilmore 
City. 
10003 Johnson, Lesl ie R., Gilman. 
10057 J ones, L. Lee. Cedar Rapids. 
10077 Jensen, H arry, Boone. 
10078 Jacobs, Sylvester H ., Chicago, 
Ill. 
10109 Johnson, C. Simon, Des 
Moines. 
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K 
1-.: eah)c<; , 1 f. S., !'ella. 
Kucnzc·l. IT. C .. Carnavi lln. 
King-, 'fhq.;, F .. Con ·don. 
Kur hmann, ]. Thco.; lJurl ing-
t .. n. 
1-.:niest, Frank V., Omaha, 
l\eb. 
1.; ick, Fred, Farmington. 
Kit·daisch, J ohn F., Jr., Keo-
kuk. 
J..: nos, Lars P., San Pedro, 
Calif. 
K ricbs, Gco., Elkpo rt. 
Klopp, J. J.. Estherville. 
J< illhcffer, ]. F., Mitchclh·illc. 
Kessler, J oseph. W inner , S. D. 
Kiehl, R. S., Indianola. 
K ing, E ll io tt R., Letts. 
Kennedy, Arthur L., Newton. 
Kent. Chas. F .. DeW itt. 
Kocchert , Paul I L. Da 1·enpor t. 
K inyon, Leslie \ V., Chicago, 
111. 
K ramer, (has. F .. McGregor. 
Ki-tenmachcr, E mil ]., Daven-
port. 
K t• ltlewdl. Chas. L., Carson. 
Kenefick, T. II ., Eagle Grove. 
Kr,cbc rle, Thco. A .. Stun ner. 
Kramme, Hen ry W., Oska -
}.,osa. 
}{ inyun, C. P ., Santa Ana, 
Cah£. 
K nllmer, J ohn H., J r., O :;ka-
lnosa. 
1...:- ra nz, Gco. F .. Bellevue. 
Klenzc, J ohn E. , Da1·cnport. 
Kiner, F . C.. Ida Grove. 
Kidd, E mma F .. Riverton. 
l...: e lt z, Ber t F .. W ebster City. 
1-\.ch m, Con rad, Ft. Dodge. 
Ka lla m, J a mes L., San D iego, 
Cali f. 
·,z·h,Ster, 'ben j ., S '•oux Cny. 
K ingcry, ]. F .. Orient. 
K('sscll. Ceo., C resco. 
1-.: idd. F red Z., O ttumwa. 
1-.:nudson, L. C., LeGr and. 
Kennedy, Chas. S., M. D ., 
l .oga n. 
K(·ndall , Chas., E a rlville. 
K lise, Wm. ]., S ioux City. 
Knutson. Ceo. \lv., Callender. 
Ka i~e r, VI/. 0., B urling ton. 
Koch, Aug ust F ., M iddle 
1\ mana. 
Kasten. \ V. C., f't. Mad ison. 
J...:enncdy, ]. D ., Des Moines. 
K illmer, A. ]. , Mason Ci ty. 















































Kr ieh:., F rank D., Beresford, 
· S. D. 
K(·gkr , ) . ]., Cedar Jbpi<k 
Ka~1·. l·.lhnt 0 ., lks ::l fo incs. 
1, ai1rs. E. S. D .. h:Jcmmr. 
J..:nuclsiJn, .\. C., .1'\ew Sharon. 
Kerr. F. E .. Des ~ Joines. 
Krahid , \V. C., \Vinterset. 
Kii!-'(nre. \V. B., Dts i\l o ines. 
Kelley. F . \V. , Glenwood. 
Kautenbergcr, Nick, J r., D es 
:Moines. 
K :uw. \\'illia m P., Osage. 
K incaid, (;co. E., Lyons. 
K nltermann, Gustav II., Oak 
Park, Il l. 
K icdaisch, Ceo. A. . Keokuk. 
Kancaly, J ohn F ., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
K eating , Ed\\'a rd C., Du-
buque. 
K usian, Amandus J .. Movi lle. 
J..:ocn i!(, Ceo. \V., T.e:M:ars. 
Kramme, Ceo. L .. S tor y City. 
Kavana ugh, M ichael P ., Dun-
lap. 
K ennedy, S . ] ., Duluth, i\1 inn. 
K rcad l.' r, Ray E ., Cogswell , 
N . D . 
Kane, J ohn H ., Webster City. 
K lonus, U. C., Council Bluffs . 
Kehoe, C. F rancis. Ft. Dodge. 
Kopp, P . F ., Ft. 1·f::tdi son . 
K irby, S. I.. Cle\·cland, Ohio. 
Kics . John J.. , Dubuque. 
Kel l o~u~. Frank C., Ceda r 
Rapids. 
K earby, G. M ., F t. Dodge. 
Kinnett, E lmer , J efferson City, 
Mo. 
K inney, E. C .. St. Lo uis. M o. 
Kratochvi lle, F . vV., H ampton. 
Kammeicr, Albert A., Shell 
Rock. 
"K 7;\i:' . S,a'ii•\:.t.', :; ., 0n .. t._;. ~,7t. 
Knutson, T heodore H., j\far-
sha lltown. 
Kennedy, vV. Arnold. Colfax. 
K ite. J ames B ., E d dyville, 
Neb. 
Kennedy, Hattie E ., Duluth. 
M inn. · 
Kucharo. R. F ., Omah :~ , Ncb. 
Knos. M rs. Erick G., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
K?stcr , S . W .. West L iberty. 
K mg , Chas. ]. L .. Ch icago. Ttl. 
Kccscckcr, Frank C., Du-
buque. 
K linck, Cliffo rd L ., Daven-
port. 
K inney, Gco. H ., S tacyville. 











































Kra vick, Ludwig A., Ca m-
bridge, \\'is. 
Kramme, \ \'alte r L., Va n 
).[ctcr. 
T~iceh, H. \\'., j\[ilwaukic, O re. 
h.empf, Leonard E ., B url ing-
ton. 
K lare. C. F . W., St. Lou is. ).fo. 
J<~y. Frl.'der ick ] .. ;\fonticello. 
I~m lcy,_ Oren \V. , Des Moines. 
h.arr. Che~t e r C., Dl's Aloines. 
K oester, F red G., Des ).l o incs. 
K rucger, E mil E., Glenwood 
M inn. ' 
Kline, \ Vm. Everett, D es 
Moines. 
Kl~i n. Frederick W ., Md n-
ll rc. 
Kahl. F.dward H . Mellette 
S .D. ' ' 
Knight, Eugene C., Ra ndal ia. 
K ucvcr, R . A., Iowa City. 
Kitchen, Frank II., Des 
Moines. 
Kohler, A lbert ] ., 1 fadison 
S. D. ' 
King, A . N., Sioux City. 
Keefe, T hos .. Clarks, Neb. 
Kruse. H . R., Sioux F alls, 
S. D. 
Knoll. W . A .. Des Moines. 
K ohl, Alvin H., M ason City. 
Klag!' ~. \ Vm. C., S inux City. 
K ent. Chas. R., H uron. S. D. 
Knig ht, E ow. \ V., Ma lvern. 
Keeney, E . A., North ville, 
M ich. 
K ersey, James E .. Des !vfoines. 
Kugel, Rudolph F ., S iou x 
City. 
K ics, T hco T ., D ubuque. 
K enyon, C. C., Oelwein. 
Krukcnberg, R oy, H a rrisbu rg, 
S.D. 
K ehoe, L. M ., Des Moines. 
K ing, H erman B., College 
Springs. 
K empf, Fred F., D ubuque. 
Kent, J ohn P .. J efferson, S. D. 
K earney. J . F .. Exira. 
K nott, O rr ic \V., Des Mo ines. 
Kchl, J, E mmett, Amarillo, 
T exas. 
K icdaisch, J oh n F ., K eokuk. 
Ki lc, \Vm. E., Audubon. 
K iedaisch, E dw., K eokuk. 
K ear by, O r ville E ., Des 
Moines. 
9161 Kubicek, B retislav, S t. Louis, 
Mo. 












































Kirschbaum, ?l l icharl IT. 
Sinux City. ' 
Kckhc r, .\ ugu~tinc J. , Ti lden, 
Xch. 
Kicclaisrh. K or man. Keokuk. 
Kacmpfcr. Huber t R., Kirk-
wood, Mo. 
Kadd, Haymond 0 .. Belgrade, 
Ncb. 
Kinzer, 1 Ienry M., Ct•cla r 
Rapids. 
Krueger. Ali re D., Duhuque. 
~onautz, Wm. :\ .. Q uincy, Ill. 
Ka vka. J ohn. Couucil B tun·,, 
Kleinschmidt. Cnrtis D. Hig-
gins\· illc, :Mo. ' 
Kent, Eclw. A .. Oamha Ncb. 
Keiser. l h rry R, EIJrir;. 
Kelly. \\'il liam C., Baker Ore. 
K ea sling-, S tan ley w.,' Ft 
:\facia son. 
Kenefick, Naomi S.. Eag le 
Grove. 
K unkel, L loyd N., Chicago, 
Til. 
Koll mann. J . vV., J r., Des 
Mo ines. · 
Knutzen, A ndrew 1\1., 1\.Ja r-
quettc. 
K itz inger , J ohn H., Kaukau-
na, W is. 
Kiug, Elmer ].. Des Moines. 
Kosmnl;;ki. 1\[ichacl S., Perr v. 
Kicrul ff. H arvey E .. Red Oak. 
K line, H . Helen. Graettinger 
Kohrs. Arthu r C .. Burl ington. 
Koll, F rank H .. F t. Dodge. 
K istenrnacher, N eoma, Daven-
por t. 
L 
L ich ty, N o rman, Des 1f oincs 
L indley. B. B., W infield. · 
Lang-heim, J. M .. Charlotte. 
Loper, J ohn C., Ma rshall-
to wn. 
Loper, ]as. H .. Des Moines. 
Lass, D . G., Ocheyedan. 
Losee, A B., Lake City. 
Loose, D. N ., Maquoketa. 
L eech , Louis ]., M. D., West 
Bra nch. 
Louis, l fcnry. Iowa CitY,. 
Lege!, J oh n G., Charles ' Ci ty. 
Lande, A mos A., S la ter. 
Lcnockcr, A. A., O maha, Ncb. 
Lawrence, E zra C., Los An-
geles, Cali f. 
Landon, ] udd E ., Lawler. 
Lemmon, A. D ., Guthrie Cen·· 
ter . 
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Lewis, G. \V., Griundl. 
Lander, Will R .. ~ioux City. 
Lawrence, Edwin S., Des 
Moines. 
Leith, Ceo. E., Laguna 13each, 
Cali f. 
L c·ach, Jas. \V., Crc~ton. 
Lund vall , ~. A., Sioux Rap-
ids. 
LaPcnoticr, J . A., Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 
Love, Chas., Kansas City, :O..fo . 
Larsou, Victor A., Chicago, 
Ill. 
I ,oo mis, F . 1\V., Shannon City. 
Lloyd, Jas. H., West Branch. 
London, L. \V., Osceola. 
La rsen, T. S., Ft. Dodge. 
Lies, Michael E., Watervi lle, 
Wash. 
LaGrange, Tunis G., V inton. 
Leach, J ohn A., Hollywood, 
Cal if. 
LamrX!, Thco. ].. Ft. ?l ladison. 
Lewis. Alfred \V., Des 
Moines. 
Lewis, J ohn A., Manning. 
Landgraf, F rank ]., \>\'a terloo 
Ladage, Henry W ., Vvaterloo. 
Lucc, John, Mt. Ayr. 
Lowery, 0. \V., M. D., Dc9 
Mo ines. 
Larmon, ]. A., H annibal, \V i~. 
Latta, K. C., Paton. 
Larson, Chas. 0.. Burling ton. 
Luehrs, Otto G., Ontario, Ore. 
Lamer, Wm., Goodell. 
Lehman, Max, Minden. 
Larson, C. W ., Cedar Rapids. 
Luers, J ohn H., Cresco. 
Larsen, Edw., A lta. 
Lamson, C. 0., Wate rloo. 
Love, J ohn G., Rogers, N. D. 
Lambert, Geo. H ., Minneapo· 
li..<, Minn. 
Leik, \ .Ym. C .. Dubuque. 
Lower y, Fred B., Cresco. 
Lundf! ren, Chas. \ V., S ioux 
City. 
Lenz, Joseph A., Dubuque. 
Ladagc. Wm. C., Grundy Ccn-
Centcr. 
Lowder, vVm., Maquoketa. 
J.ce, Thomas ?IL, Lisbon. 
Lyon. Chas., Owensmouth, 
Calif. 
Lage rquist, V. N., LaJunta, 
Colo. 
Lafrenz, H enry T., Daven-
port. 
















































Litzrodt, Edw. P., Burlington. 
l,,·rch, Fred ] r .. Sioux C ity. 
l.cnz. \\'m. L .. Chicag-o, Ill. 
Lvman, D. Jas., Ch ippewa 
·Falls, \\'is. 
Lomas, Edw. T .. Cresco. 
Lcytzc, Frank C., Indepen-
dence. 
LeGore, I- F., Rockwell City. 
Letson, Geo. A.. D es Moines. 
Lang, Wm., W ilton Junction. 
Le mmon, ]. E ., \ •Vash ing ton. 
Lamm, John J os., Granger-
ville, Jdaho. 
L omen, Gustave, LeRoy, 
Minn. 
Lindsay, Dr. H. A., Overland 
Park, Kan. 
Leigh, H. ].. Lakefield. Minn. 
Lexvolcl, H. H ., Dell Rapids, 
S.D. 
Lowe ry, J ohn R, Leaven. 
worth, \ Vash. 
Lyon, Cha s. T ., Waterloo. 
Lauvstad, ]no. P., Corning. 
Lumsden, \ 11,1, T., Iowa City. 
Lo rence. J os., Ely. 
Lage, W m., Davenport. 
Lonergan, Robert A., Rein-
beck. 
Lindsay, H. H., Lake View. 
Lusby, E dwin 'vV., Algona. 
Lindbaum, Roland H., White. 
wate r, Wis. 
Loes, J ohn R., M inneapolis, 
M inn. 
Littlefield, H. H., Des !\•Joines. 
Lockwood, Lusk D., Bayard. 
Long necker, Holton, Denver, 
Colo. 
Loucks, Richard C., Sioux 
City. 
Long , Charles F., Whitten. 
Larsen, Axel W., Chicago, Ill. 
L~as.eo, }·•l. }., C.-s~rl.:;rv.'s~·~;•'·'e . 
Lee, Arthur, Atlantic. 
Lubbert, Henry, Orange Ci ty. 
Latta, Don, Kansas City, Mo. 
Lillibridge, C. B., Mitchell, 
S.D. 
Lyons, J oe B., E lberon. 
Lynch, Walte r A., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Lemmon, Roy A ., Guthrie 
Center. 
Lee, Sidney L., Madison, Wis. 
Luke, C. L., Des Moines. 
Lonseth, Otto, Sioux City. 
Lunde, Henry C., Regina, 
Sask., Can. 
Lehan, Thomas, Dunlap. 
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Lambert, Chas. ~L. Geneva. 
Lee, Amesbury. Pickncll :Xeb. 
Linden, Gust. Rutlwen. ' 
I.oeltz, M. A .. Neola. 
Ladagc. Ed. Cedar Rapids. 
Lo renzen . C. P ., Vail. 
Lutter man. C. ]., \ Vcllshurg. 
Lamborn, \Valter A., Denbon. 
L ewis, Arthur H., Alces ter, 
S.D. 
Langcrak, B. H., Pella. 
Long, Chas. L, Berwyn, Ill. 
Lagomarcino, J ohn }.. Wav-
erly. 
Larrison, A rthur, Mitchell, 
S . D. 
Larson, Martin, Callenrler. 
Lux, P. E., Des Moines. 
Lueder s, E rnest R., W est Du-
luth, :Minn. 
Lewis, D . P., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Lawson, Arl L .. Burlington. 
Larson, M. C., K ingsley. 
Leeds, Robert H., Cherokee. 
Landon, Ray L, Chicago, lll. 
Langheim, Geo. ].. Charlotte. 
Lovejoy, B. F., Wilder, l daho. 
L enocker, Ivan X., Oma ha, 
Neb. 
Lynds, Chas. M., Genesco, Il l. 
Lent, Ralph R., V inton. 
Luttermat1, J. L., \Ve llsburg. 
Leafstone. Chas. \V. A., 
Sioux City. 
Lohr, Albert F., •Amherst, 
Mass. 
Lage, Edward }.. Sutherland. 
Lussman, C. W ., Arlington 
Heights, 111. 
L ong, Homer, Chicago, Il l. 
Levendahl, August L , Harlan. 
Luce, Fred L., Creston. 
Larrison, W. H., Mitchell, 
S . D. 
Lyman, G. W.,F onda. 
LaPlant, G. L., St. Anthony. 
Lindsay ,Bert P,. Cedat· Hap-
ids. 
Lester, Grace V., Beaver 
Dams, N . Y. 
Lambach, Paul W .. Tipton. 
Lankelma, Fred, Pella. 
Lowry, J oseph, Ames. 
Lambert, Chas. E .. Brighton. 
Leuck, ·Matt H., Des Moines. 
Loos, Ceo. ]., Macomb, Ill. 
Loupe, Faye H., Clarence. 
Lage, Wm. G., Paullina. 
Lundell, I- W., Cherokee. 














































L(lng', Thurston ]., Xd•ra:;kn 
Citv. Xch. 
Lau~iu. llarn· C .. i\cnla. 
l.att!:'hlin. HI))·. Tait, Calif. 
Limgo.:u. bidnr C., l'hiladci-
Jihia, Pa. 
Ln,·dy. Varna .:0..[., Stuart. 
Layll1n, \\'ill is f!.. Q;,ian. 
Lehmer, Frank E., Morse 
Blu IT, l\ eh. 
Lupton, \\' ilbur \\' .. Ottawa. 
Lueck. Louis R. Laurens. 
Luckritz, Ah in R., Dubuque. 
Lenox, Gt·o. H., O rcgou City, 
Ore. 
Lick. Jas. C., Cedar Rapids. 
L ocke, J oh n B., Checotah. 
Okla. 
Lashewsk i, R. D., Council 
Bluffs. 
Leslic, F loycl L ., l\fcCI('lland. 
Lammers, H oward F., Peoria, 
IlL 
Loh man, Carl F., Los Angeles, 
Cali f. 
Lischer, Henry, Da\'cnport. 
Lane. J ames C .. Greenfie ld. 
Lersch, Ralph W., Bmlington. 
Lamoreux, Harry R., Cltcro-
kee. 
Lindorff, Chas., Ga lesburg, 
Ill. 
LaPoint, E . \V., Ottumwa. 
L ouis, Norwood C., l o w;t 
City. 
Lane, J ohn S., S ioux City. 
LaPiana . Victor, Chicago, Ill. 
Lande, Ralph C., Des Moines. 
Lachotta. S ister Mary M., 
W aterloo. 
Lcgg, R. Eu~ene, Des Mo ines 
Leach, J oy D., 131oomficld. 
Landgraf, Thos. 0., Waterloo. 
Latta, Claire R., Sac City. 
Leonard, Roy, H a ncock. 
L orge, Gco. R., Chicago, lll. 
Levy, Victor S., Mamaroneck, 
N.Y. 
La rson, A rthur G., Clarion. 
Latta, Robt. M., Des Moines. 
Larson, T hea E., Esthervi lle. 
LaGrange, Arthur, Vinton. 
London, Nelle E., Osceola. 
Lewis, H erman H., Des 
Moines. 
Lantow, E rnest \•V., Sumner. 
Larsen, Rol£ N., Ft. Dodge. 
Laury, Edward R., Dubuque. 
Lowry, Cha rles F., Cresco. 
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Me 
:\lcKulzlt', II. :\[, Elwood. 
:\lcl~rath, Th"'· ).. Kc<Jkuk. 
:\ll'Ewtn, C'1as .• \., ln<ll·pcn-
,J,•nn. 
~lciJonalcl, ]. \\'., Ct•lar Rap-
ids. 
~lcD!'rmi•l, D. S., ~[u,catinc. 
~lcColm, C. B., Council 
1\lufTs. 
Mdlride. llu~h 1: Dcs 
. Moines. 
Mc!<;a\ B.:\., :\ft. Vunnn. 
l\ldlri'cic, 1{. \\'., l•laho 
Spring'>, Colo. 
1\lcKiiJhin, (has. A., Bl•>om-
lidrl. 
).1 ,Culloch, Ccu., lJumrstnn. 
?1-lcDrmalcl, J. Jo:., Mason City. 
,\l c( ~arn·y, Siclncy U., \\'c~ t 
1'iclc. 
i\lci\ rthur, Frank II., Detroit, 
}.l ich. 
l\1 cCorklc, G. E., Krysvi llc, 
Va. 
}.fcCoy, Jno. 1~ .• Seymour. 
Mc K;~y, Chas. A., !{ansa~ 
CitY, J. lo. 
Mc:\ll cchan. James. Bonne. 
~lcBridc, \V. II., ~luscatin r. 
:.\lcElroy, E. K .. F t. Dodge. 
~lcDunald, J. E., Eagle 
Cron•. 
:\!rCrcw, Edwin S., ~pirit 
l.;•kc. 
).lcCianahan, W. A., Caldwell, 
K:m. 
McArthur, \\'a llacc, S torm 
L'lkC. 
l\lcDcrmott. C. L., Waterloo. 
.\IcCray, W:tltc r H.. ~l. r> .. 
Charles City. 
l\[ci\dams, A. E., Bclficltl, 
N.D. 
McColm. C. W .. New ~larkct. 
1 lcl'hectcrs. ll. 8., 1 (arlan. 
McN;~mar<~ , F. IT., Des 
1\1 oincs. 
McEvoy, }.1. T .. Mondamin. 
McMackin, F. (i .. Siou x Citv. 
McCombs. Amantus, Portland, 
Ore. 
McFadden, W m., New Lon-
don. 
1\lcC.: Iuskcy, J ohu A., Omaha. 
Nt•h. 
:McDonald, Andrew, Jewel l. 
1\fcCurnin, A. A., Des Moines. 
i\!cF;trlantl , Virgil E., Lexing-
ton, Ncb. 







































~fcGuirc, J. Leonard, I owa 
Cit\'. 
1fch.cu·er, R. n.. Otk-y. 
~[c J),.nald. D. J ., Sioux City. 
~lcD•>II'cll, Harr} , :\urora, 
Colo. 
.\[c:\[urra\·, Charl~s .\. Car-
Iter, S.D. 
McXi,cn, James, -woodward. 
~fcFarlanc. Rol>crt, Dubuque. 
~lc\.uan. Chas. \\' .. Iowa Cit}'. 
McWilliams, C. T .. Chester. 
:\!cCurnin. Frank L .. Perry. 
McDnnncll, ]. Etlw., Ethan, 
S.D. 
McCreery, Jas. E .. F onda. 
?lfcA r tor, Walter H .. Victor . 
McGrane, Patr ick J., New 
Hampton. 
McElhinney, J os. S., Wash -
ington. 
l\fcL~ugh li n, T hos. F ., Oel-
wcm. 
McCall , Mart J.. A lgona. 
McClella nd . E lmer E., Alli -
ance, Neb. 
1IcCarthy, Jesse W ., Timber 
Lake, S. D . 
McGarr, D . L .. Carmen, Okla . 
Mcisaac, A. \V., Rockwell 
City. 
McClelland, W m. H ., Corn-
ing. 
~lcGuire, C. M ., Webster 
City. 
)JcLaughlin. H arry ]., Glen 
Ha1·en, \Vis. 
:\Ic\Vill iams, Bert D., Cher o-
kee. 
)[cCullou~h . A. Clyde, De-
troit. )1 ich. 
McWill iam•, Bertha M., 
Cherokee. 
?l lcGo,·ern. Arthur ]., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
McM ill in, Fred L., Arnold's 
Park. 
McEl roy, \V. H ., Lamoni. 
Mc Phee, Arch , Kellogg. 
McLucn, :.\1au rice C., Cr ooks-
ton, Minn. 
McDaniels, Geo. L., W ashing-
ton. 
McD evitt, J ohn ].. Oelwe in. 
McNally, R. ll., E mmetsburg. 
McBr ide, E. P ., Missou r i 
Valley. 
MacGugin, H a rris D ., Well-
man. 
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:\[cC<lrgar, H. A.. C'Mfu. 
K. Y. 
?11dlicklc, L. R., r\namo,a. 
1fcCrec, \\'adc H., D<·~ 
~Ioines. 
~IcCreary, Floyd, Churdan 
~lcCrath, ~1. ].. Chicagu. Ill. 
:'\!cGrane, \\'. B .. ~Iason Cit\' . 
~fcXamee.. Lall'rcncc, \linn~-
apolis, l\l inn. 
:\Iacl\(urray, :\I. G .. \\'a,·crly. 
McCalla, S. F., Atlantic. 
McKim, Ralph, Nevada. 
McGoey, Emmet A., Des 
~Joines. 
McCombie, Harry E., \\'inter-
set. 
:HcEltree, Leo E., T oledo. 
McGui re, Geo. F., Waterloo. 
McM ichael, Elmer J.. Des 
Moines. 
McGowan, Guy E., Clearfield. 
McVicker, Claude A., Gothen-
burg, Ncb. 
1-lcGowan, H enry F., Fonda. 
;\ lcGill , Albert L., Inwood. 
:!'d eCoy, J ohn J .. Sioux City. 
~ l cG~c. Sadie, Dougherty. 
McChane, Geo. \V., Vinton. 
). fcDcvitt, F rank A., Des 
Moines. 
). fcCarthy, Oem, ).[ason City. 
). f cCarthy, Leo L., :\Iattoon, 
Ill. 
:\£cDonald, Fred ].. Logan. 
).!cLa ughlin, Earl J., Ana· 
mosa. 
).,! cNally, Nicholas ].. Water-
loo. 
M cH ugh, Leonard E., I owa 
City . 
1-IcCranner, h ·an L., Daven-
port. 
McPherson, Roy C., Council 
Bluffs. 
McDonald, J ohn F., Inde-
pendence. 
M 
M ullan, W. F., Pomeroy. 
Mi tchell, J ohn H., Collins, 
Miss. 
Maulshy, Ellis P., Casey. 
Ma u rid, Roma nus, Chicago, 
1 II. 
Montgomery, .M. H., De-
corah. 
}.l a llary, Adela. Boonsboro. 
Meacham, J . E ., Chicago, Ill. 
Merritt, \ Vm. H ., P leasant -
v ille. 














































~litrhdl, .\ntlr~w. Des 
Al uint""· 
\l .. ntl<'''• t;l'••. D .. ~lt>,ln 
:\latn·r. Juhn D .. Cl·dar ~.lp-
ilb. 
:\lnrnin. Gl'o. S .. (\·dar Falk 
:'\l.u n.. \ \\ . On wa. 
:\lot~gan. l>dl <.; .. ~~una )[vn· 
ica. Calii. 
~lor!:.lll. H. . \ ., ~far;.halltown. 
~[ore, Chas. \\'., E1·clcth. 
Minn . 
~~ ilkr. Se\'crin, Grimes, 
Calif. 
}.{ore, .\rthur J ., Sinux City. 
MoN.'. Chas. II.. Eagle 
\, r<We. 
1iax well , \\'. J ., . \ ,·oca. 
11 orgonn, Fred E., D~s :M oincs. 
l\ latht•ll·s. Gco. \V., Kans:'ls 
Ci ty, lifo. 
1\!nrsh. Franklin J\., 13uh l. 
'lcbho. 
i\1 ulhcrn, J . vV., Des M oi n~: s. 
M cyrr s, Edw. c; .. Rein heck. 
~fycrs, P. B., Omaha. Neh. 
1-l rn.hon, G. A., Marshall-
town. 
i\loody, Clark B .. Ionia. 
M ahnkc. Ceo .. Dt•s ?\loincs. 
M oore. C . /\ ., l\lu~catin e. 
1!oetzel, Eruc,t A., Daven-
port. 
:\fulnix. A. Jl. Dows. 
1 1 ill ~. J. K, Dt:s ).I oine~. 
1!ciner t, Fred G .. Hemsen. 
i\ finthorn, ).[ artin F., Cas-
tana. 
Mendenhall . ]. R.. Earlham. 
:\filler. Ralph II., Pasadena, 
C:tl if. 
M offett, Benj. F .. Clinto n. 
Mathews, Chas. W .. Pulaski. 
Mcwhor, ] . C.. llan·ard. Neb. 
}.fcwhirtcr. 1 larry D., H unt-
ington. \V. V a. 
May, n. Wood. Charles City 
Morr i ~on, \V. W .. lowa City. 
Miller, C:ro. IJ .. i\lhia. 
Mar shall, C. ) r .. Ifalll pton. 
Mett liu, A. ] ., nuo;s!'ll. 
:Marsh, \ -\Falter K., Sigou n1cy. 
Maher, W m. Jo'., F t. D odge. 
Mor~an, F. 11., Council 
BluiTs. 
Mazatlli, H en ry, Cedar Falls. 
1\faideu . \ Valter ].. K ansas 
City, Mo. 
Mnll iRan, \ Vm. H., Ne\'ada. 
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M o ffat, John H., Denver, 
Colo. 
Miller, Gco., :Marion. 
Mutchler, Jacot> S., Harwood, 
N.D. 
Mar~hall. Olh·er E., Rock, 
ford, I ll. 
Merritt, F. H., Milford. 
}.·foore, Ed. ]., Eldon. 
Milz, 'vV. F., Cresco. 
:Magee, Edward W., Dunker" 
ton. 
Mammen, Mart in H., Leeds. 
}. filler, Carl J .. Waterloo. 
Mil ler, D.]., Britt. 
Melzian, H. F., llnrlington. 
Nl iller, J. ]., Ackley. 
Maher, Frauk, Carroll. 
Masters, Chester L. E ., May·. 
nard. 
AI ichael, F. L., Mason City. 
Meyer, H . C., Bri tt. 
M ynard, 'vV. H., Pasadena, 
Calif. 
:Mare;uJ, Wm. A., Adair. 
Morr ison. Clinton j., Rol fe. 
Mille r, W. C., :Macedonia . 
:Milivalsky, E. C., Cedar Ra p-
ids. 
Meinzer, A lonzo E., Mitchell, 
S. D. 
11 ~J? re, H. N., San Antonio, 
] cxa:. . 
·Mackin, ll. G., I ndependence. 
Mulvehill, E ugene F., Mason-
vi lle. 
Moore, Thomas ]. , \ ·Vatcrloo. 
Mu rray. M. ]., Davenport. 
Miskimins, H . M., E t Paso, 
T exas. 
Mitchell , ] . Howard, Chicago, 
111. 
Manuin~. C. A .. Des Moines. 
Moore, H . C., Palmer. 
M iller, F.. L., Yankton. S . D. 
Moore, Ross R., V illisca. 
Middlesworth, Wilf red C., 
Chicago, Il l. 
Mil ler, F . William, Amana. 
Ma rcy, Fra nk L., Sydney, 
Australia. 
}. Iiller, C;trl F. L ., Sacramen-
to, Cali f. 
11athcs, Geo. A., Fontanelle. 
',\lfa ulsi.Jy. W . A., Des Moines. 
Miller. Chas. C., Cushing. 
Masten, Willis L .. Grcenliekl. 
Morgan, John 'vV., Da ld win 
Pa rk, Calif. 














































::\faennel, Grace L., Sioux 
City. 
:.\1aiers, J •A., Monona. 
1laxcy, Marshall W ., River-
ton. 
'Miller, Sidney J. , Des 
Moines. 
:\fund!, ]. H., Chelan, Wash. 
1 1 iller, W . B., Ackley. 
M uch lenthaler, R udy W ., 
El!!in. 
:Musser, C. ]., Burlington . 
1f arch, Wm. L ., Cedar Falls. 
Morgan, A. W ., Musca!ine. 
Maher, Lo ren L., Gilmo re 
City. 
Merry man, W. C., Blairs-
bu rg. 
Moe. A lfred, Redwood Falts, 
Minn. 
Miller, Howard R., Maquo-
keta. 
1 1oran, Thomas A., Melrose. 
i\1 a thews, ]. A., H edrick. 
Merwin, AI fred C., Pa wnec, 
111. 
Miers. F . W., Lo ng Beach, 
Cali f. 
Marschall, John J .. H ampton. 
l\f ull ins, \V. R., Grinnell. 
M iller, Clinton ]., Lor imor. 
:M ullan, Guy H., Chicago, Ill. 
Mulca hy, C. D., Chicago, 111. 
May, Leroy D., Kansas City, 
Mo. 
1fo rg-an, R. 13., Oska loosa. 
Macomber, A rt hur G., Lo ng-
view, \ .Yash. 
Ma n radant, Wm., Waterloo. 
i\f iller, Bazi l W., Coin. 
M urdy, Newton E ., Green-
field. 
Metzger, Roya l ] ., Waterloo. 
Mansheim, Bernard J.. Ft. 
Madison. 
M unch, L. C.. Clinton. 
M eisne r, O tto. Davenport. 
Mulnix, W. H ., Potwin, Kan. 
Moore, Bla ine R., M onroe. 
Moore, Robert H ., Corning. 
i\fick, Fred L., Bussey. 
Morgan, C. H., Baldw in 
Park, Calif. 
Mo rris, W. G., E lk R iver, 
Idaho. 
Mallett, Frank A., D es 
Mo ines. 
Miller, Raymond, Brayto n. 
Manley, Bernard E., Masoh 
City. 
Maxwell, G. Cloyd, Oakland. 
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).1iddlesworth, D ey \\'.. :\ll. 
A yr. 
11ooncy, ] ohn H., Des 
.Moines. 
Marschall, Frank L., Alden. 
}.feans, Georg-e, Des l\io1im:<. 
A-l etody, \V. E .. Sioux City. 
:\I affit, E. Lloyd, Oakville. 
A1undt, R ose L., Chelan, 
Wash. 
l\1ci1Jy, Olaf, Summit, S. D. 
Ma rch, j. F., Akron. 
i\l orris, Ceo. H., Oshkosh, 
Ncb. 
:.\Iachacck, Jos. F., Cedar 
Rapids. 
1lo rrison. Clee Lane. Den-
ver, Colo. 
Morgan, Lloyd E ., De~ 
Moines. 
Miller, Delmer C., Peoria, 
Ill. 
Morgan, F. C., Ccntcl'\'i tle. 
Maisch, Chas. A., Chicago, 
Il l. 
11erritl, E . C., Cedar Rapids. 
i\ l a~nusson . Arthur. Malcom. 
Miller, C. G., Omaha, Nel>. 
~lozec, E . E., New York, 
N. Y. 
May, Bruno B .. Seward, Ncb. 
1[oss, E\·erett 0., Centen·ille. 
Mankey, Austin T ., Minne-
apolis , M inn. 
Mahc1·, F . E ., D enison. 
Martin, Andrew R., Ren-
wick. 
Mayer, Henry S., Marshall-
town. 
:Mershon, Harry W., Des 
Moines. 
Machesney, J . Ray, Bagley. 
M ill er, Bert W .. Boone. 
Machogan, O rval A ., Frank-
lin, Pa. 
Moff it, W. C., Mt. Vernon. 
Manz Karl E., Waterloo. 
Murr~y Joseph W ., Webb. 
M mphy, · B. R. , 1Ieadc, Kan. 
Miller Harry, Brayton. 
i\Iallo~y, Ralph J ., Ch icago, 
ltl. 
M ill , Elmer J., Correction-
vi lle. 
Myren, Waller, Storm Lake. 
Meyer, Edward H ., Waverly. 
Miller, H. Farris, K ewanee, 
Ill. 
Morrill, Herbert H., D eSota. 


















































}.[ utligan, Jn,cph f'.. Camp 
Kcarnl'y, Calii. 
}.faycr, Fdw. \\'., Ch~·rukr•·· 
:'llartin, Earl S .. Elk Po.m, 
S.D. 
.\["ffitt, 0. L.. :-:;pring-fil'l•l. }.[u. 
}.lartin. E ldon G., Grait~>ll. 
\lyl'rs, Ceo. \\' ., Thornton. 
\le'-!nrd~·n, C. I L \\'aukon. 
Malloy, Jas., Jr., W est Side. 
MorgL' rbcn, \l artin. l'l'dar 
Falls. 
Meyers, John B .. Ilud~on. 
:.\ l oorc, Hugh D .. Elclon. 
.\fitlC' r, H . . '\, Durant. 
Matthews. Orville :-\ .. Cn•ston. 
.\•lu ~i l. \\'ill H., Haliway. Ore. 
.\ lorrill. Ralph E .. \\' aukc~·. 
:.VIall, Frank .\ .. Tripoli. 
:.rurphy. W alter D., t.os An-
geles, Calif. 
.\<faricnau. W . A., Ireton. 
.\I eisner. o~car A., Davenpor t. 
Miller, Emory A., Des :\loincs. 
i\lachogan, C. R, Dyersville. 
Moran, )as. V. P., Chicago, 
111. 
).filler, Roland A., R(l~·al. 
Mahannah, E . Vern, Moville. 
).·f athcws, E arl, Richla nd. 
Mil ler, Vim . Francis, Des 
~J'oines. 
J.1asucei, John J . E\'CI C'th. 
Minn. 
i\lil lcr, }.>Iauricc R., Dem·er, 
Colo. 
l.f oore, Laurence F ., j\[ il wau-
kee, Wis. 
Macdonald, Jas. :U., Dubuque. 
}.ifartin, Guy G., Charles City. 
}.loge!, Nellie L., Salem. 
Mace, Glenn E., \•Vashington. 
\[ ix. Irl D., M inneapolis, 
Minn. 
1fastt.'rs, John B., Cla riurla . 
).fa ltory, Morris W., Ashton. 
}.(iller, A I. A., L ennox, S. D. 
Mullin, ]as. E., Omaha. N(·b. 
Myers, Lester H ., Indianola. 
Melton, H arry \V., Melcher. 
}.fintzcr, Bernard, Roselle, 
N.J. 
Miller, Wm. N ., Waterloo. 
Martin, Chas., Fonda. 
M iller. Joe, Lennox, S. D . 
Meads, \ .Vatter F., Ames. 
Moershcl, W m. A., Home-
stead. 
:Mor rison, Thos. M., Iowa 
City. 
Marsh, L oron F., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
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94/!. .\I artin, H. R., Sioux City. 
941)3 \I acomher, Guy B., Olin. 
')5JJ :'.1ct-.ler. Edward J., Cedar 
l~apich. 
9514 :-.larks, l{alph, Elr!ora. 
95.39 11artin, Erne-t K., Oskalo•>sa. 
957.1 ;\)iller, John D .. Co!f ax. 
958-l Mca~l', J ohn .\., Richmond, 
Va. 
9601 ;\1urrison, Slu:nnan, Brook-
ings, S . D. 
%02 .\1 <·icrkurcl. Leonard A., Vin-
ton. 
9633 :"llao;son, Dr. H ervey F ., 
v\' ashington. 
9646 :"11an!;an, Edw. Lyle, Forest 
City. 
91H7 1\1 uc!ler, Cyri!l F., Duhu_que. 
9674 :\1artin, Leslie B .. Des Momes. 
%7.'i ).! iller. Clifford ]., Sanborn. 
%76 1\i ullcn, J ohn F., Fonda. 
9732 Miller, Leo P., Valley J unc-
tion. 
973.1 :'.follcnhoff, Norman T .. Stan-
ton. 
Q753 1\l oscr, Carl A., Estherville. 
9786 Mw:dith, Thos. T., Des 
Moines. 
9806 Moore, Thomas)., Sioux City. 
9RD7 Molleston, Paul M., Lineville. 
9808 :\fontrosc. Ceo. L., W interset. 
9844 M yers, \Valtcr D., Conway. 
9845 Meyer, :O.·l aric V., Sac City. 
9860 Murphy. Wm. K., Des .\·loines. 
9903 .Moore, L eslie C., Pierce. 
9940 :-.f:~ricnau . fred ] .. Akl-on. 
99-11 1\1 iller, Alhcr t ] ., Des l\ fo ines. 
9942 M u!!er . Englebert L., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
9966 lloore, Angus S., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
9975 Meiner t, Anna, Remsen. 
W77 Mason, Eric P .. D es Moines. 
10007 ?llason. Lloyd E ., Newton. 
10008 Morris, Robt. H .. Des 1'vloines. 
10009 Masdon. Cluster D., Caruth-
ersville, Mo. 
10034 ~fung-erson, Melvin, Kingbu rg, 
Calif. 
10035 :Moulton, Raymond F., Morri -
son, Il l. 
10061 l\I illcr, Ceo. W. V., West Lib-
erty. 
10072 Mead, Charles R., Blair , Neb. 
10084 i\.Jaupin. Morris L., Lawton. 
10086 Murray, Wm. L. R., F t. 
Dodge. 
10116 Marschall, ]. Clinton, H amp-
ton. 
10117 i\. la rt in, Chas. E., Des Mo ines. 
10118 i\.fay, Gurney G., Rock Rapids. 
10119 Miller, Donald D., V inton. 
10120 ~Ionahan, Gerhardt ]., Clin-
ton. 
10121 .\1ntt, Cha,. E .. Iowa City. 
1013/ )fyr<•n. ::;e)ina D., Onawa. 
N 
295 Xichol~. Edw:trd. Bdle Plaine. 
2761 X ugent, E. D .. Oskaloosa. 
3188 Xorton. Chas. F.. Des ~[omcs. 
3721 !'\ordstrum, S. G., Hollywnod, 
Calii. 
3771 )Jix, J ohn ).1., \\'atcri C>O. 
3858 Xaumann, Emil L. ] ., Bur-
lington. . 
3904- Newquist. Freder1ck Essex. 
3998 Xauman. \ V. B., \Vaterloo. 
4003 l\aiden, H. R., Woodward. 
4084 )relson. C. H .. Guthrie Center. 
4089 N.:y. Robert }., Webb .. 
4344 :\Tigg, Henry :\., l\fcrnll. 
4521 Xichols. C. Ellis. Omah;~, ?-Jeb. 
4613 l\"cbon. Chas. X .. Bedfo rd. 
4724 Xcwman, Chas. T., Healdton, 
Okla. 
5062 :\olan, Gco. R .. Ruthven . 
5086 Nicolls, F. F .. Lawton. 
5093 :--rcwman. Orace. Mason City. 
.'i-'132 Xcwcomb, Geo. D., Creston. 
5513 Xesting, C. 0., \ Vinslow, 
Ariz. 
5635 l\ ordgren, Emil E ., Axtell , 
N eh. 
5642 !'\ordgren. E. }os., O ttumwa. 
5763 :\Tollen, Gcrr it H .. :--rcwton. 
!i816 1'\elson. John C .. Aurelia. 
6094 Nemmers. P eter J ., Cedar 
Rapids. 
6 137 Nachtwcy. F rank ] ., L ansing. 
6229 Nichols. F. ]., Glen\\'ood. 
6327 Naffziger, A .. :-.fe r rill . 
6534 Nohle, G len W., Promise City. 
6549 Nerhy, O laf E .. Eagle Grove. 
6568 N olte, Simon C. H., Milwau-
kee. W is. 
6974 Nysoe, Peter N .. Ford. Wash. 
7001 Nacke, Frank J .. Rolfe. 
7060 Nixon, Samuel R. E ll iott. 
7080 Neelv, J ohn W .. Evanston. Il l. 
7255 Nerby, Benhart L .. Lake M ills. 
7415 Newell, James S., Marshall-
town. 
7419 Novak , Joseph H., Cedar 
Rapids. 
7593 Norgaa rd. Jorgen J ., H arla n. 
7699 N ichols, J ohn G .. Belle P laine. 
7840 Nieman n, T heodore F., Bur-
lington . 
7961 Nash, G. F., Santa Ana, Calif. 
7962 Nordst ru m, F red G., Ch icago, 
Ill. 
8017 N elson, Ray A.. Mondamin. 
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f\ elson, D. Edwin, ~f. D., 
:\I inncapolis, ~r inn. 
~icoll s, Oscar C., ).fitchcll 
S. D. ' 
~ utt, C. ]., :\f. D., Des 
:Moines. 
~clson. )[. \\'., Brighton. C.'lo. 
f\ c rnmers. P. J. L., Chicago, 
Til. 
1\custrand. L. F., Darton. 
1\utt, Archie, Des ).foincs. 
.Xorman, ;\lhcn R., Milton. 
:\lahcrs, H. H., Chicago, 111. 
:\1clson, Arthur]. . Burlington. 
Xcufcld, J ohn. Davenport. 
No lting, Conrad E., 1\ew 
Yo rk, 1\. Y. 
:X clson. Fred, Pocahontas. 
1'\ e,bit, Ed. ]., Lenox. 
Xorton. RaiJ)h, Chicago, 111. 
Xichols, Howard T .. Adel. 
Nye, ]. B., Ogden, Utah. 
Nelson, Leo K .. \ \ 'all Lake. 
:\Tigg, Walter A., Merrill. 
Xcwhcrn, LecRoy, H ollywood, 
Calif. 
:--re l ~o n, Harold E ., Cente r-
vi lle. 
igg, A !bert, Cha rter Oak. 
1\cal, E lmer. Des ::O.·lo ine$. 
N issen, E mil H., Shenandoah. 
:'\I iles, Bert E .. Stratford, Ont. 
1\emmers, N icholas ] ., La-
motte. 
Newton. \>Vm. C., Crown 
Point, Ind. 
Noll , Bertrand E ., Por ts-
mouth. 
:\Tobie, Robert D., O lin. 
1'\ewquist, Carl , Red Oak. 
Noll , \ t\Tilliam F., Oskaloosa. 
N issen, H. E mil, R ein beck. 
N ixon, Edwin A ., Iowa City. 
Newquist, Mabel M .. Iowa 
City. 
Nelson , R ussell V-., Des 
Moines. 
:\Teary, W m. H., S ioux City. 
Norr is, Will iam A., Columbus 
Junction. 
N ichols, F ra nk D., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Ncsscl road, E lla M., Des 
Moines. 
Needles, Robt. ].. Atlantic. 
eufeld, Dorathea 1\f., Dav-
enpor t. 
















































Oln~>tcd . Earl X .. x~w lhmp-
tnn. 
O tb . Clarence :.r.. TahM. 
Oshorn. Benjamin F .. Rippey. 
OJc,on, l)la f ~I.. Ft. Durlg-c. 
lhhnnw. C. S., Omaha, Xch. 
Owen, C. ~-. ~[ar ion. 
Olsen, :\Conrad ]., Los .\n-
gclcs, Calif. 
O li \'c, D. C., ~crantnn. 
Ogg, John _1.. ~f:\r~hall, ).linn. 
o,crfidd, E. E., :\1. D., Eaton 
Rapid>. 1\1 ich. 
O'Rei ll) . \\'m. F .. 'K<'<•kuk. 
(J'Kccie. :.r:.tt ]., \\'at<'rloo. 
01·crtnn. \\'a lter T .. !:'umner. 
Ormsby. F. E., Cedar l~apitJ,, 
Olney. \ '. L .. Da,·enp.lf·t. 
()wem. F rank. llannihal, .\lo. 
Ckhring, Cha,. L'., E ll<adcr. 
()'Day, ./. \\' .. D<1nhury. 
Ocker. l.c rov .\I., C~:clar f.al!s. 
Olinger, J oh n B., Denver, 
Colo. 
Oard, .\rthu1· \.\'., Counci l 
131uiTs. 
Ort leh. Gmrgc. St. Louis, lifo. 
O'~lalley, ). E., Bouion. 
()'Lt'arv. ;\li ke. Fre,.,nn, Cal if. 
O 'Day.' Jamt!S ] .. Danbury. 
O'Connor, Thco. E., Sioux 
Cit1·. 
Osbo~nc. John S .. Des )..f nines. 
O lson. O laus F .. Eag-le Cro1•e. 
0 '1\cill, D<wid D .. W illiams. 
O pper. J ohn C.. Wauko n. 
Orange, Y!. D., Pilot Rock. 
Ore. 
Oleson, 0 . E., M inneapol is, 
M inn. 
O ien, T . 0., M inneapolis, 
M inn . 
Ottis, Ber nhard S., W ynd-
mere, N. D. 
Oertel, F. I L B ronson. 
Oswcilc r, A lbert, Ma rsha ll , 
Minn. 
Osincup, C. H., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Osborn. E rnest 0 ., Knox ville. 
Overholser, Royce L., Selby, 
S . D. 
O rris. R. W ., Lo ng Beach, 
Cali f. 
O lander, Emil, Primghar. 
O'Br ien, ]. F., Pocahontas. 
O 'Keefe . ] as. L., Fonda. 
Odiet, ]. E ., Rona n, l\f ont. 












































REPORT OF J'll.\R~L\CY BOARD 
Obcn. L<·n L.. :\ldchc·r. 
O;:hkr, Erwin .\., Chica;:o. 
Ill. 
C lran~k\. ).I me. Chica~(o, I II. 
OfTl rmaun, .\lbcrt L., Daven-
port. 
C)' .Neill. ] ohn L., I r ancnck. 
C Jbou, ~1 ancl ick. :\Ita Vi,ta. 
( ht<:rman. I I arry. Lilli<· l~ ock. 
()'Connell, !:'i,tcr ~I. 1\ow. 
Cn·•c". 
(),,,.nhrink, Henry C., \Vest 
l'niaH. 
C km I. Lloyd G .. Sioux l'ity. 
< hHn,, Henn· S .. De-. :\loin<·'· 
( lliphant. Fred L .. De' :\loin;:s. 
C )q:rt< on. Cha". G .. Snmm r. 
< hhurn, Herbert S., Da,·en-
port. 
()J-on. Palmer A., Story City. 
p 
Penn. Alphonso\' .. Sidney. 
Plitt. II. /\., llnrlin l-:ton. 
I' ric,·. 1.. J .. Sioux City. 
Pickett. J. C., Kan-.:1s Ci ty, 
:\lo. 
l'o\\'Crs. C. •. \ .. Blonmfidcl. 
l'rann. .\. \\'.. llcrmi,ton, 
Ore:. 
Parkt·r. L. T .. Eagle Gro\'e. 
!'exton. ]. F .. Harlan. 
l'l'ntzcr. facnb L., \\ dl'lcr 
Citv. · 
T'cmlicr. H. H .. Rock \'all,•v. 
Putman. T. L., ~£. D., Shea·a-
andoah . 
Pikt·. (.'has. C .. GIC'n<lalc, Calif. 
l'aul. B. F .. TI Iairstown. 
l' fl~ i iTer. H. J acoh. Oclwt•in. 
l'incknc,·, E. A.. Fnre't Cit\· . 
l'aint,·r." \\'m.. l.:nh·er~ i iy 
!'ark. 
Pratt .. 1\rthur E .. \Vaukon. 
Phillips. Clyde C.. Colorado 
Spnngs. o lo. 
Phillips. E. ~ 1 .. \Vc~t Union. 
l'ort. Frank \\' ., Olin. 
1 ':atty. C. C .. Fonda. 
l'ft·iiTer. Gmla\'e A . Oclwc·in. 
l'itkin. F. 0 .. St. Paul, ~ l itn l. 
! 'arson~. E milv S., At lantic. 
l' il·r,on. L. · R., Sp•okane, 
\\'ash. 
PltcJp, , C. \V .. Tndianola. 
l't•ter>l111.'\'er. \\' m.. .\ shton. 
111. -
P<:ek. ) e~se 0.. Still water. 
Okla. 
P lait. f. H .. :\[ontczuma. 
Parman. E. ] .. Decorah. 






































Patterc;on. H. 0 .. Omah,t. Ncb. 
Platt. Tho,. II.. llagt:rman, 
;\. :\1. 
Po" er>. E .. \ .. ~lnuhon. 
J'aJ!e. \\'. P ... \h·ard. 
Poison. Cu>taf E.. Dl·nver, 
Colo. 
Parker. Ernc>t R .. l.t·~fars. 
Pnnrl .. \Janson ~1 ., Los :\n-
gc:\cs. Ca I if. 
Perry. Thomas ] .. \\'i lliams-
burg. 
Prehle. Chas. II., Humboldt. 
Pcter~mcnr. Eclw. C., Okla-
homa Cil\, Okla. 
Prann. \ \'.·E., Timhu Lake. 
.. D. 
Pohle. Edwin B., Dexter. 
Pfeiffer. \\'. F., F:tycllc. 
Pedersen, Gco. M ., Stnrm 
Lake. 
Phi li pp, A. C .. ~ 1 anclw,ter. 
Peters, Blanche 1·:.. Kco~au­
qua. 
Peterson. 0. V., l.chigh. 
Peter sen, .\ lhc:r t 0., Chicago, 
J II. 
Palmer. L. L .. Cctlar Hapids. 
Peel. f.(ay \\'., Los :\ngelc~. 
Calif. 
Phillips. \\'. C .. :\L D., Cla-
rinda. 
Phillips, )las. X \\'., Ckar 
Lake. 
Park. Ch:ts. G .. Clarence. 
Pinckney. l ~dwin . F nr<'sl City. 
P eryon. Ed. P .. Dtt lmque. 
P ri.:st, f'rcd H .. I la>ti ii!-!S. 
P otc. Guy J .. Briclgrwatcr. 
P inard. P. F. W .. V ictor. 
Perkins. Lee D .. Dt•n,·<· r , Colo . 
Paden. C. ).[., Dl'S ~ I nines. 
Powell, Pre~tnn .• \clair. 
Purdy, Arthur L., Xen ia. 
Paullinc, ] . T.. I Jolly wood, 
Calii. 
Pinkenon. Frank G.. Santa. 
Ana. Calif. 
Perry, ]t·,sc H., \\'ooclward. 
Pelton. Burton L ., \Vhitti c.:r. 
Calif. 
Patterson. Roy S .. D:w<'nport. 
P yle. \\' ill l\.L.. Ma r '>hallto wn. 
Parker. Frc(l 0., Jr .. l rl'ton. 
Pottcn-clcl. \Vm. T., Dubuque. 
Philleo. Achlison E.. Des 
:\foines. 
Peterson. P. .\., Columhus, 
Xeb. 
Parker. G. L .. lndcpendencc. 
Peterson, A. E., Clear Lake. 













































REGI:-\TEHED I'll \Tnt \Cl~l'~ 3i 
Paubon, Henry 0., Fon't 
Citv. 
Pattc;.l, Harry T .. Chariton. 
Palmquist, A. F., Hartlrv. 
Penquitc, Elmer Newton' 
I~a>chal. \\'m. \V., Burlington. 
I arsons, \\'m. A., Bc·lmond. 
Paradise, \Vm. E.. B:trncs 
Ci1v. 
Perry. Otis C., Dubuque. 
Pence, \Vm. R . Guthrie Cen-
ter. 
P ratt . Frank E., Lvtton 
Prindle. Chas. \\' .. 'Oak· Park 
Ill. I 
P li tt. John. L'nioal\' ille. 
Pool, \\'m. .\rthur Lake 
\ \'orth. F ia. ' 
Po~akony . \\'. ) .. Pocahontas. 
Parr. Howard R , _ alt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Pugsley, Geo. Wm .. Persia. 
P ool. H erbert ] .. Omaha, Ncb. 
Paschk<'. Edw. R., Nashua. 
Putm~n, H. P., Los Angeles, 
Cal a f. 
P lummer. Ralph Af.. Los .'\n-
!{cles. Cali f. 
Po~ter, Erl \\'., Humboldt. 
Kan. 
Peterson. J. E .. Ellsworth. 
Pc:mbcrton, j ohn K., Des 
Moines. 
J'ricc. Clarence. Sac City. 
P ollock, Ernest V., Ollum\WL 
Powe r, \Nm. Clarence, Rock-
well City. 
Parks, John G., Ottumwa. 
Peck, \ Va rrcn. J lavrc.:, Mont. 
Paul. Harry E .. De~ Moines. 
Porll'r. J ames .'\ .. H edrick. 
Picck. Fred. Jr .. Edgewood . 
Paden. Cynthia l\l., Des 
.\ Joines. 
Paling. Guy H., Alinneapolis, 
Minn. 
P:t rk. Argus E., LaPorte Cit v. 
Pahst. G. A. , Lo ng Beach, 
Cali£. 
Potter, Wm. \V., Muscatine. 
Pence. Jas. vV., Columbus 
• Junction. 
Phelps. Alva C., Ogilvie, 
Minn. 
Proctor, J. W .. Goodin~. l da. 
Purdy. Orland K., Audubon. 
Pfiffner. Alois C .. Dubuc,ue. 
Par k. Clyde E., O ttumwa. 
Parker, Edward A.. Lomar, 
Colo. 



















































Par,nn~. \ \\ .. \l.wnard 
Pi~:rce. K F .. l\ .I.ti l~a1~ill•. 
Pook~. \\'ihur C. ktin~on. 
Pit·per. Fr;mk .\. c:tlamu•. 
~O~II'rn-ld, F. t' .. Duhuqut•. 
l nne. L. l\1., Lou){ lkach. 
Calif. 
P ratt. F. L., Burt. 
Pierce. ]. Alht•rt, Brookh n 
~- Y. . I 
Patten.on . . \ . B .. Haint''· Ore. 
Paardek()(>l -cr, ~1 .. Pl'lla 
P age, Let> E, \\'att·rl"" 
P almer. C .. \ .. :\I ontacdlo. 
Paw.tian. \ \'a lter E .. 1),, auht 
lll. "' • 
Price. ) o><'Jih F .. Atlantic. 
Phillips, Tracy 1~.. \\ a!.lung-
ton. 
Pakmcr. Clar~net• R. Atlantic. 
Pettis. Bealllit'. \\'apcllo. 
Pritchard, \\' . \V., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
Payne. \ Vyncllta 111 1\., J( ings-
le\'. 
Porter. Arthur L .. \\•aterloo. 
Platt, Volney ;\f, Ottumwa. 
Packman. ) ne 0., \\'a te rloo. 
Powell. C. II., Cmn\ :w. 
Pohk, Lillian. Dt•x l\•r: 
Peters. )as. I f.. l lcdrick. 
Piau, H . L .. Tama. 
Phelps,• Sam. Blanchard. 




Peck, L . G., Winthrop. 
Picrcl'. Gco. 0., l<awlins, \Vyo. 
Powers, C. C., :\1urray. 
P a tterson, Fred R, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Peryon, AIIX'rt C .. DuhuQuc. 
Pierce. James A .. Gri~wnld. 
Pexton. Fn:tlcric S .. Irwin. 
P hi llips, \\' m. ).. Ot•flham. 
Preuss, Helmuth \.\'.. Des 
Moines. 
P endergast. Mary, P o rt lMd. 
Ore. 
Pletcher, \1\'altcr C., Daven-
por t. 
P ohle, Oscar, Osag-e . 
Piper, James, Gorin, M o. 
P eterson. Edw. W .. LeAfars. 
Pates, Carl A .. \ Vchstcr City. 
Pinch. Bert 0 .. Chicag'o, Jll. 
Pitkin. Hoy. Anthon. 
Porter. Lauren A .. Cr eston. 
P eet, Geo. R, Des Mo ines. 













































REPORT OF PH.\IOL\CY BO,\RD 
l'ip\:r, Dwight L., Crto;ma. 
Poland, !:>pcncer C .. ~[ilfo~d. 
l'raschck, Jo•cph H., ~ahda. 
C•olo. 
l'uH Harlan L., BccHord. 
l'o11;.r,, LaVerne, Xew \Vinci· 
~or, J II. 
Pinkerton. \ \' m. 1f., Lo> 1\ n-
J.:t·lc~. Cali f. 
l'ott<·r, Ralph S., Jeffcr,on. 
r.:H;r'Oil, J< oyal F., Omaha. 
Xl'l>. 
I'ulltr, Loui'e A .. Otlnmwa. 
Parks, c;cralu. Council Blufl~. 
l'ackcn, \\'m. john, Ollunl\\ a. 
l'l·ll"rson. \\'m .. Rockford, 111. 
l 't·xtnn, J. R .. Harlan. 
Pl'lcr,cn. Hoy, Council Bluff,. 
l'hilhrick. J. C.. Des )!oincs. 
l't·<•l. Hoht. F .. Dayton. 
Pinkham, Chas. 11., Mar~hall -
town. 
Phill ip,, Harold T., Dubuque. 
P:txllln, Orval M .. <3n;cnti(•ld. 
Pr''''· II arry B., Los i\ngelt•s, 
l'ah f. 
Pfiffner. Joseph J., l o\\'a City. 
Poclt.imck, RaiJ)h, Cedar l<::tiJ-
icJ,. 
l'cl\\ as. Elliott. Knox1·ille. 
Q 
Quinn, Edward, Lac du Flam-
lomu, \ Vis. 
Uuinn. Chas. F., ~larysville, 
Cali f. 
U uist, Wm., Essex. 
Quimby. J. ]., Baltimore, M r. 
Quackenbush, Chas. K., Des 
~J oines. 
Q uin n, C. Arthur, Cushing. 
Q uigle), Loui~. .Milwaukee, 
\Vi ~. 
Quinlish. Clyde A., Perry. 
Queg~, \\'m. B., Valley Junc-
tion. 
R 
Rog~. (has. W., De• 1£oincs. 
]{ohinson. ]. H., Davis City. 
Reichard, D . H ., Des Moines. 
Hippry, London, A udubon. 
Hhoads, H . B., Bed fo rd. 
Wcmckc, G. A., Muscat ine. 
Rankin, ]. B., Spokane. Wash. 
Robinson, Da\·id D., Burl ing-
ton. 
Hitter. J ohn }.[. , ~[. D., Roose-
\'l'lt, Okla. 
Royce, Chas. S., Mah-ern. 





















































Rice, J ohn .\ .. Cor}-d_on. 
Ruff. O:.car, Sioux Cny. 
Ramse\, J. X.. Kt:ota. 
Heed, C. \\'., \\' ooclhine. 
Ryan. jamc" B., \\'inthrop. 
RainsiJurg, A. I'., Brooklyn. 
Ruff. H.]., Lyon, . 
l{aymond, \ \'m. P., Napa, 
Calif. 
Recs. L. A, Hamhurg. 
l<udert, Otto, Mill in, Ala. 
H<~~-:crs, Eugene E., Burling-
ton. 
Ross. Chas. K., Tipton. 
Richmond. E. C., I~ icnillc. 
Ruse .. \. E., llumholdt. 
Reed. John D., Elclora. 
Roc. Chas. 1'., Oskaloosa. 
Robinson, !\. ]., Placentia, 
Calif. 
J{eichard. \\'. F., ).J itchelh·ilte . 
Rogers, U. C., \V<I'>hta. 
l<oydcn. F. \V., Scotch Grove. 
Hcynolcls, 11. II .. Keosauqua . 
l~ogcrs, ). E lmer, Beaver 
Dam, \\'is. 
Roberts, Thoma$, Glidden. 
l~abton. S. A., Lacona. 
Reado ut , r\lbert, ~ fanilla. 
Reynold> .. \. I... Ottumwa. 
Roberts, Oren B .. Santa Ana, 
Calif. 
Ral.cr, A. S .. Stuart. 
Hohlf, Edward L., Waterloo . 
Heed, H. J. C., Ralston. 
Russell, Chas. R., Keosauqua. 
Rol fcs. Herm an, J•:scond ido, 
Calif. 
Ross. N. K. . Moline, 111. 
R ichey, E. F., Somers. 
Hoe. Carl 0., Garner. 
Riddle, C. H ., Prairie City. 
Hedman, I. D., Walnut. 
Rouse. C. 0 ., Lo:. ,\ ngeles, 
Calif. 
Rodamar . . \!ber t. Baker, Ore. 
Rogatz, Gen .. Dubuque. 
Rosemond, \V. H .. Clear Lake. 
Ruegnitz, Fred, \Veh~te r City. 
Roebuck, Edward E., \1\fater-
loo. 
Royer, John D ., Coon Rapids. 
Romaine, E rnest, Iowa Falls. 
R ichards, \ V. W., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Roth, Chas. P .. Ackley. 
Rust. E. G., Sioux City. 
Remington, C. E.. Benton , 
.\rk. 
Robinson, Carl E., F orest 
Citv. 
Reed; K . F., Des ~(o i nes. 





























Hodj!ers, } . C .. _ ioux Citv. 
Robinson, Claude \\'., Davis 
Cit). 
Roche, \\' . H., Elma. 
l{ccd, Oaester T., Eldora. 
Rucgnitz. Bernard A., Du-
buqu<.!. 
Ram:.cy, Andrew ] ., Li>bon . 
Heynolds, Albert E., Buckeye. 
Ry.an, T homas C., Doughcr'ty . 
Hcamers, \\'m. F'., \\'hittemorc. 
Hcttemnaier. Frank J .. Carroll. 
Hcllfe, H erman 0., Rockford 
111. ' 
Ralya, Leland D. G.. Stortn 
Lake. 
Rottler, F. C., Dubuque. 
Hu~t. R R.. Ft. Dodge. 
Wehman, Fred II., Los An-
geb, Calif. 
Ryan, James H., Springfie ld, 
Mo. 
Hellcnma icr, J os. F .. Carroll. 
H yer~on , Earl, Pawnee City, 
Xeb. 
Richardson, Guy L., Grand 
Junction. Colo. 
Rittcn. Louis N., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Roberts. E. \\'., Presho. S. D. 
Reppert. Gus. Des Moine~. 
Hcll ihan, ] ohn P., Bel \'edcre, 
Calif. 
Rice. Lewis ]., E ldor a. 
Reed, Carl B., B rooklyn. 
l<aga tz, Fred ]. , Bellevue. 
Rowland, \ Vatter ]., Gary, 
S. D. 
Hicker t, Willa rd }.f., W ater-
loo. 
677S Roll ing, J oh n, ] r., Bellevue. 
6808 R ichards. W. A., Bristow. 















Roche, ] . \V., R iceville. 
Rm,.,ell . L. X .. Des ~foines. 
Hcdmond, ]. T., Council 
Bluffs. 
Radcliffe. H. G .. Ft. Dodge. 
Rosengren, 1\:L 'VI' .. Ackley. 
Ruggles, Lee R., B irmingham. 
Roberts, J ewel H., Salt L ake 
City. Utah. 
Rinahergcr, S. H ., Los An-
geles. Cal if. 
Rose, E. S .. Cedar Rapids. 
Redd. J ames :\f., Byers, Colo. 
Hobinson. Fred E .. Ames. 
Ril~an. Earl T., \Vashington, 
D. C. 











































Rounds, Gn>. ~, C,>uncil 
Bluff,. 
Rathjen. H~nry l.., LaJ.., Cnv. 
Hoht·n~. Franca., ~1.. ),nox-
, ·iJ!e. 
l~ohenson, H arr) • \ ., ~Io­
ravia. 
Rcinholdt, 1\uRust f., 1\[;m-
ning. 
Russel. I. Earle, San Jose, 
Calif. 
Roche. Clemuth D., Rock 
Hapids. 
Roby. Fred, Detroit. :\lich. 
Raber. Doicc, ~tuart. 
Rice, .\rthur II , Chacago Ill 
Rowe. \\'m. H .. Ottumw~. · 
Hi.chard~on. Saml. A., \\'ash-
mgton, D. C. 
Rbt, .'\ . C.. Des ~Ioines. 
Russell. Orto. Excel ~ior 
Springs, i\l o. 
Ross, F. C., i\£. D., Wood-
ward, Okla. 
Hie!. Cha~. t\., Lacon. ll l. 
Hood. Roy P .. P la1a, X. D. 
Hunge, \\'alter. Peterson. 
Rawhou~cr, Harry C., Car-
,roll . 
Rup;:n, ]. f'., Hampton !{oads 
Va. ' 
l{o$(crs. Ora L., Kalona. 
Hobbins. C. H .. Grand River. 
Rhoads, i\1:. Clain•, Clarks-
l' ille. 
R ichmond . Lawrence n., Dal-
las Cente r. 
Ragsdale, Wilmot P., Tacoma 
\ Vash. ' 
Rogers, B lanche. Solon. 
Hodgers, B. F., Ke llerton. 
Redfield, Duane l l.. Shenan-
doah. 
Ross, Ralph R., Bloomington 
Ill . ' 
Ross. R. E., Burlingto n. 
l{oma.nell i, Gen naro, Des 
Moanes. 
Roherts, A. L .. Des :\.foincs. 
Reiland. R. F., N orfolk, Ncb. 
Ries. A r thur ) . ] I., Van-
couver , W a sh. 
Reed, W. R., Des Moines. 
Rawson, Don C., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Riemersma, ] a me~. I Tospers. 
T< ced, Carl \V., \\'oodhine. 
Hahb, Arclwood J. , Charles 
City. 
Roushar. Jerry V., Clutier. 
Ramsey, Jamc~ C.. Btrrlini(LOn. 











































HEl'OI<T OF PHAR~!ACY BOARD 
Rcccl, ). 13., Dcn:.:r, Colo. 
Hl'inhuld. John I·., .\rcadta. 
Ronl'Y, Hoy E., Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 
l<rou,h, llulJcrt E .. • Elbt.un. . 
l<ing,·r, \\'altl·r II., Counctl 
BlutT ). . 
l<nt.i,on. Fr,·<l C .. Dn ~lomcs. 
Ramm, J IJhll J .. ca~C<Hic: 
Ro~<·nthal, ll;trry <. ., tl1tcago. 
Ill. 
Ri){g, Cl i ft<JII .\., :.Iodate. 
J<alm Cha,. E .. ( :,•nrgl·. 
J<aph;ad. ~l.lllrin·, J.o, An-
gcks. ('alii. . 
l<ou~har, J. C .. Cedar J<apa<h. 
Rhoa<fc,, Clau•l F., Bradley, 
::.. D. 
Ral11:. ) . F ... \tlantic. 
Rohcn John j., \\au::rloo. 
Rcdcn;s, l Loract· S., l)uhuque. 
R·>~l't llha l , Er ne)!, C;amon, 
.tl! inn. 
l{uwc. Cla u!k 1\ .. O ttu mwa. 
t<,·ardon, John, 1\ uhurn. 
I<·>U~h. Jay ll .. ll ume.st•m. 
Rutenbeck, ll arry E., Lost 
~ation. . 
Rt,·m~kl'. \\'m. )I f. •• ~fus~altne. 
J<.ave lmg, ll cnr y <.., \\ a rren, 
).I inn. 
Ru~t . ll a r old, Denver, 'olo. 
i{ohinson, Cuy J\ ., \ Vcbstc r 
City. 
Hodcrick, OrYille E.. Des 
;\1oines. 
Rohinctt. Lester J .. Waterloo. 
Ro,.s. H ugh I ,., Saratoga, 
\\\·o. 
J<yan, Tho,. A., Ceda r Rapids. 
Ro!{crs, ) ames. Br itt. • 
Ri c..:. Samuel A .. O maha, :t\ eb. 
l<yan, Earl C., Des M oines. 
H usc. Gilbert P~ . l l umboldt. 
l<oush, Eric .\ ., Creqon. 
l<uth, \\'m. I L. \\'intcnct. 
Rik\· Si,ter :\1. • \ I phon sa, 
Si~;ux City. 
Rapp, .\ gncs C .. Lo~ .\ ngeles, 
Cali f. 
l<app. jos. F .. , Council Bluffs. 
Hollins ,\lvin c: .. ~l a~Otl City. 
l ~!'imer's . Ot to I f.. F ulton , Ill. 
Hodgers. Lecta. Kelle rton. 
l ~ichmoml. l.l'na F .. \\'atcrloo. 
Richmond. Lo) d \\'., Ricc,·ille. 
Ro1:crs. Ben C .. Creston. 
l~:umcy, l.c~J i,· J ., ':\ I a~on City. 
l~t·hnn. Carl F. Dt·~ :\loines. 
Rt•ite . .\If \\"., Portal. N. D. 
R unqnbt. O liver :\. . Lohrville. 

















































[{()hinsnn, t ha,. J ., E,ther-
' illc. ' [ . 
I\\ an. !..ann n F .. !Jl'' ·' o tnes. 
1\~i,~. Ll'lha L., (),co:ola . 
l<pn, \\ m. J~hn. DavcnJ?Ort. 
J\,.<si. J. •hn l., 1)~, ,\!omes. 
J\a(lJI. Harry . \ ., lounctl 
ClutT:.. 
1\u('flcrt. \\'illarcl • \., East 
Chicago, Ind. 
Himt>, Fred, ( lttulll\\a. 
l<u;;l, Lynne 1... :--!a~hua. 
l<nlti:.on, James Jl ., D es 
:'l l oines. 
s 
Smith, \\'. I L, Shell Rock. 
Skinner. \\'m. B ... \ namosa. 
Stank·\· . . 1. G.. J),·xtl.'r. 
Sattl'rlcc, E. S., Unnlap. 
S t rick li nf.(. Jo:.. C., t,co;.;'_luqua. 
Sh ra <kr . \\'. E .. Iowa Ctty. 
Stt•phenson, /\. . C., Des 
:\loin..:s. 
Stempel, .\ r thur IT., Ft. ).fadi-
:.on. 
Smith. H cnry C .. ).!anchester. 
Stuart. Jas. D., :Magnolia. 
S()ucr>, \\'ebh. De., 1\loines. 
Sperry, Lc\\ is 13., Spokane, 
\\'ash. 
S wa rtz. J ohn L., I owa Falls . 
Sa~ea· . ·c. A., D es !\Jo ines. 
Spaulding. Sue! J ., L ong 
Beach, Cal i f. 
Stoll. L. S., Smithland . 
Schlumbergcr. P . \ ., Deni-
son. 
Schenk. [.eo. \\' .. Lyons. 
Still ians. \\'. A, Villisca. 
S mall pagc, l{ichard M., E agle 
G ro,·e. 
Sicg, H en ry C., :\•Lar shall town. 
Shrader, J. A .. Da vcnport . 
Schuma cker. l r .. \ \Talcott. 
S tewart, \\'m. J .. G r imes. 
Stcmets. J ohn, Ft. Dod~e. 
Simcoke, ). L., De~ :\foines. 
Stauffer, Ceo. :\£., Gladbrook. 
Sanders, J. C .. Deep River. 
::ichlcgel, Carl E. , Davenport . 
S tream, Cu rtis, Des Mo ines. 
S hrader . C has. ·., Iowa Ci ty. 
Scherl ing . Gustav. S iou x C ity. 
Stc\·ens, \ V. B., OconomC>woc, 
\\'is . 
Sl'ib>·, S. D .. Odebolt. 
Scott, Jas. C. Glidden . 
St•,·cra, \ V. F .. Cedar Rapids . 
Spring-er . Gco. L .. Garwin. 
Sturges. Will E., Carroll. 
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Schmu.lt. \\'m. F., Dl.', \lome~. 
Smict-. Henry, ~Linn<':t("'li,., 
~linn. 
Sedgwick, Will i, L.. Sioux 
Cny. 
Smith, f-erdinand ) .. \liliord. 
Sll'\\ an, Cha,. \\ .. \\ a,hing-
tnn. 
Sanior<l, H. Cia), Dul\'t'r, 
Cnlo. 
Sandt·IL C. .\ ., noc)lll'. 
S h un1way. \ \'., .\rlingtnn. 
Sargl'nl, \\·. L., Smtucl, Cali f. 
Stuq.(l'on. Q . . \., ~l aclrid. 
Slwl•lon . ). B .. lfavelc>ck. 
Smith. ).[. E .. \\'into.:r,t·t. 
Stc\\art, Ella .\ .. Crim<s. 
Schmidt. Ho.:nr) E., l,t·okuk. 
:-.kilT, \\'m. C., Storm L;,tkl·. 
Smith. Clnid H .. Siott:-.. Cit,·. 
StaiTord. R . . H ., Sun1111:r. • 
Slwa. ).I ichacl j .. Ch<:rnkec. 
Shan·cr. \\' . B .. Des :-.toiucs. 
S hope, Chas. C., Des i\ loincs. 
Smith, \V m. C .. Lincoln. :\fch. 
Shumway, H arr), Sau D iego, 
lalif. 
St roud. ]. S., Des :\foines. 
St ruuk, Herm;\n ,1 ., Hurliug-
ton. 
Sh:tkl'spcarc, Ceo. \ \'., Cedar 
l~aJJids. 
Stone, Chas. F., P asadena, 
Calif. 
Srhafcr, Robert R .. Ft. Madi-
'Oll. 
Sherman. D. D., \V;~o,hinl{ton. 
Sigworth, D . B., Cedar 1-!ap-
id:.. 
Sltl' r man, 1\I. E., Des ) foines. 
Shiuu . . \mos F., Corning. 
S mith, }{oher t H ., Des M nines. 
Sands. Fraucis G., Long 
Beach, Calif. 
S ullivan. E ugene F .. Crc~ton. 
Snim~.rcour, C. .-\., Belle 
P laine. 
Sry f<·rt. Harry L.. \ 'alley 
Junction. 
St~·phl'nson . Claud C., Cen-
H·n·illc. 
Siewcrs, Atr red C., Chicago, 
111. 
Shom lcr, Chas. F.., Cedar 
Hapids. 
~wau .. \. B .. \\'a lkcr. 
Shrin('r. Frank S .. Fairfield. 
Shut•). Ja~. F .. Jefferson. 
St•lls, Frank \\· .. Q,ccola. 
Skill icom. \V. M .. ( ,lenwood . 
Sw:dlnw, Geo., Des Moiues. 
















































Sntttr, Jo,o.:ph R, Bnrlin~ton. 
~poth. S. \\'alter, Lt'~l ar,. 
Stt~•bmuh, Frank IC D~s 
)luith''· 
Smith. \\. C .. ).[arhle l~·•ck. 
S..:hnh,, \\. B .. '1\•ln!.>. 
Snnth. I d~ar F .. Sh•nn l.ake. 
S •r,·tb<'n. J',·tcr. :\linnt·.qwlt>, 
~linu 
Smith. \\'. _\., l'hark" t II). 
;-;nnkr. \\'. C .. Tama. 
~to.:pht'IIH•n, Ceo. I-:., Eddy-
' illl'. 
Smith . Fn•d N .. Dolaau\, S. D. 
Salmon, 11. .:\!., Slwrwood, 
Cln·. 
StauiTt·r. \\'ill F. \\';anti\'. 
~hun·'· (,l'o .. \ .. l't·tbr 1\,atiids. 
Sp:llllcliut:. Jrw. Counc:al lllull,, 
Stilnlt·v. \\'i ll :\., Dntn. 
Stt·ntp;·l. \\'m. C., Ft. ).Jadi"lll. 
SJ.. m t·. Jnhn :'II.. Cedar l{apirls. 
Smith, l{ny B., Cli tlltltl. 
S t rat i ~'· Carl , Sioux Ci ty. 
Srhwar7, \\· .• \ dolph, \ \'ich-
ita. Kan. 
S:m)l'r. E\a, Chicago, 111 
:-ander:.. C. \\·., Xorthwond 
Smith . llarr) ;\I. . Oklahuma 
Cit\. Okl;t. 
Snrt:ti~t·n, l [an~. 1\ lgona. 
Smith , 1.. B .. Gladbrook. 
Suokt'. Jacob F .. l lousto n, 
'1\·.xas. 
S t('<'ly. J oel \ V .. \\'atl·rlnn. 
~111\ II Z. \\'. A .. H iJ J,horo. 
S tc<·h. luhn H .. \ \'at l'floo. 
~lo:u·1. j .. \., Ottumwa. 
Sitnll'nn, G. A .. Bay ).l inctll', 
.\Ia. 
S u rt'll'<'ll, .\!ben ] .. D1•cnrah. 
Storv. Chas. F.. Bellflower , 
C:llif. 
~tarr , C('n. /\., Eldora. 
Scarr. ll arn· /\ ., Mon<la min. 
So11thwick. rifi lton E .. }.1 O\'i llc. 
~ar,1•t. \\'. F .. Cedar l~api<l-;. 
Shatlll·. F. S .. Xewtun . 
Smith. Clcnrlnn .T .. Hic<·villc. 
Shi1·l··\. 1.. 'U .. Shddnn. 
Shi,·l<l~. \\'m. \ 1.. D<·' ~Joines. 
Smith. \ nhur ).[. , Stt~ckton, 
111. 
Sp<·rht. • \ ug-11 ~t !<., San Fra n-
r i,<·n, Calif. 
S(•aton. S. II., Maloy. 
S<'hnlt<·. J. F .. ::\fanly 
~hult7, Gen .. \\'en<ltr. S. D. 
SIH•t·klt:\', Xed. Des ::\luine'i. 
Sdwu .• L. C., Great Falls, 
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~trul•k .. \!bert J., Ct:ntt:n ill•·, 
5. v. 
Shultz, C. S., Spirit Lake. 
SlwllahtrL(tr, E. P., Columbu:; 
j UIICtiun. 
Skt-llt·)', P:ml B .. Maquoketa. 
Stortv, C . \\'., ~ l ancht·,ttr. 
Shiley, Cto. F ., Seattle, \\~a,JL 
Shaw, Fn·d \V., Dalla:.. fcx. 
S) 1\'l:.,tcr, V. \V., Loug llcach, 
Cali f. 
Scull, H. \\· .. Omaha .. Xt•h .. 
S•~'' orth, ~l. P., (j.:ralthnl', 
~lont. 
Schrc...,dt'r, Rudolph E.. Du-
buque. . 
Storck, H (nry C., Sheff•eld. 
Smith, J kriJert P .. LaGrange, 
Ill. 
Str it·gt• l, J ohn P., Humboldt, 
\riz. 
Sparliug. E. E., Cedar Rapids. 
Suhy, J ohn 1., S toughton, 
\Vi ~ . 
Sperling, Frank, Chicago, 111. 
!'i im11 n:.un. Eugenic, Green 
l~i ,cr. Ctah. 
Smith, D. L., Schaller . 
St<·n·nsun, Archie, ~linneapo-
li>, ~linn . . 
Snvclt r, Clavton J., Craig. 
St<~ake,, E.· R. Charles City. 
Smith. Geo. F., Grundy Cen-
ter. 
Strausl·r. }.!arvin F .. Perry. 
Shi)lman. C. V ., Sully. 
Scllt-ck, Edwin C., Onawa. 
Sh iJ>Icy, Edgar P., Des 
1\ loinc:s. 
S1 t1 ith, Channing, Granger. 
Stnu e. Frank L., Shakvpec, 
?- l inn. 
Simeustad. }.f. 0 ., Grand 
Fork~. X. D. 
Swau, Wallace C.. Clinton. 
Spt•e1lling, E. \\'., St. P aul, 
Minn. 
Suwiu, J ohn C .. Philip. S. D. 
S:uiCil'r~, W~ 0 .. Des ~foincs. 
Soleman, Fred A., Tama. 
Sl· rr, Peter L.. Belvidere, S. D. 
Schclldorf. W. D ., }.fanning. 
S111ith, Stephen i\L , Rhodes. 
Sten~rucl. Albert. Lake ~[i ll s. 
Sack~tt . W. L., Grand ]unc-
t iou, Colo. 
Stnntltr. ~I axon R., X ewton. 
Stnrcll•\·ant. ] . X ., \\'hitc 
1{1\W. S D. 
Stnhenr:~uch . F. D .. Knoxville. 
Searle, I Iarrv L .. Bristow. 

















































Schimmin~. ) . G .. Decorah. 
:-omith. F. \\· .. ,\udubon. . 
:-.nm>on, K<.nt T.. bmpuna, 
Kan. 
Shane Frank. Ottumwa. 
Schru~dcr, Bernard, Ft. 1\!adi-
~on . 
Switzer, A rnold \ V., Runnells . 
S tump. Wilbur H., Los An-
gd cs, Calif. , . 
Schlcier. H. A., Earlmg. 
Schneider, Chas. F. , Kingsley. 
Stl·phenson. Freeport, Jll. 
Shurts. C. Y., Oskaloosa. 
Sie~fricd. \\'m. H .. Keokuk. 
Strain. \\'m. P., ~hhcatinc. 
!:>chncidcr, Fred \\'., \\'est 
Cnion. 
Slaughter, Gco. A, \Vha rton, 
Texas. 
Schmidt, Jul ius H., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Shearer, Geo. N., 11cCalls-
burg. 
Smith. Arthur E., Hockwell. 
S locum. J. W., ] ndianola. 
Sea bloom, ] ohn, :.\i . D., Red 
Oak. 
S to ,·er, B. H ., \\'atertown, 
S.D. 
Sane, S. S., Osage. 
Sar:.ct. Clarence F.. Sheldon. 
Sondag. Xick, Harper. 
Schalekamp, H. J ., S ioux 
Center. 
Sadler. Peter M. A., Daven-
por t. 
Stayskal, J oscph. Montour. 
Stein, J. R., Ft. Ddge. 
Sloan. Nelson A .. Fairfield. 
Smi th, Roy J.. T raer. 
Scheu. H enry C .. 1\ashua. 
Shultz. S. R., Portland. Ore. 
Scar,, H o race B., Hancock. 
Schaff. C. H ., Skykomish, 
\\'a ~h. 
Staclon. ]. H enry, ~linneapo-
lis. :.\ ( inn. 
Schultz, H. X., Boone. 
Singer. A. F ., Sioux City. 
Sloan, R. E., Ames. 
Schemmer, Joh n, Sioux City. 
Steen. H. C., Boxholm. 
Schulz, Will F., Ossian. 
Sperry, E. B .. i\.J cchanicsville. 
Srrayer, \V. G .. Hud~on. 
Strong. Harry L .. Vinton. 
Sullivan, Peter F., .\lcestcr, 
S. D. 
S touo;, 0 . D .. Yale. 
Schuneman. B. \\' .. \\'ater loo. 
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!:?heark. Carl \L Des :\loines. 
tahl. £\ert E., ~IcCrcagor 
X. D. ' 
Saunders, Cap H ., ~linot, 
N.D. 
Simmo•~s. \ 'erne :.\!., Britt. 
S tenglcm, Chas. A. \\'atcrloo 
l\cb. ' ' 
~a~cr, A. D .. Ft. Steele, \\'yo. 
Sh11)ley. Geo. U., Sheldon. 
Smidt. A. 1\., Geurge. 
S herman. Fort.. \\'a,hin~ton. 
~mith. :\ . ::-J .. \\'inter~et. 
~hre,·es. B. F., Des :.\Ioines. 
Stemmer, Chas. F. Ch1cago 
Ill. ' ' 
, cott. Chas. A., Sheldon. 
Sko~land, Edward. Ida Grove. 
Souders. Lewis :\l .. Blockton 
~hannon, Rex L., Garner. · 
~chu l te. John E .. Can<·y. Kan. 
Schu ltz, H . L., Belmond. 
SmiLh. Ed. P., Char iton. 
Schmitz. Henry, Storm Lake. 
. tarbuck, J. N., Valier, ~ f ont. 
Slamherg. Lorenz, E<b tpon, 
Jdaho. 
Stream, H. C., Des ~ J oint:, , 
Stickel. J. C .. Hawarden. 
Sack. Bertrand. Sac Citv. 
Seamands. Ah·a L.. Akron. 
Seney. Hoy. Sheridan, \\'yo. 
Stonghton, F ra!lk L., . \na-
mosa. 
Schreurs, Henry B., \\'ash-
ington, D. C. 
. S t ill man, Clin ton H ., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Sydncs, Christoffcr L., S t. 
Paul. Minn. 
Severe id, Osmond ]., Huxley. 
Strouse, H. A., Crawford, 
1\eb. 
Sprague, E. C., Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 
Swanson. H arry C., Sidney. 
Shinn. Christine )., E lgin, 
Kau. 
Swihart. Harry L., Des 
~loines. 
Scar. E lmer L., Earlham. 
Spavin. Chas. H., \ Voonsocket, 
S.D. 
Stick fo rt, W. W .. ~ !onticell o. 
Schinkcr, R. L., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
S idmore, L. Roy, Gilmore 
City. 
S ummers, Tasco R ., Ca~per, 
\\'yo. 
Swart~. Ed., San DieJ.m, Calif. 













































- mith. G. Franc.~. Grant.! 
R1d~t:. IIJ. 
Snyder. Clan:nce ll., Dls 
).[oines. 
Scrogl(,, )as. G., Clarind,L 
'hanger, Lilla G., Ogt'ma, 
\\'is. 
Sl~c rlock, \\'rn. 1'., ,\(cmphis, 
rcnn. 
nearly, G. E .. Goodell. 
Stoab, \\'ard<•r II . Crinnell. 
Saucrwc111. f'. Ed\\.. Keokuk . 
Soli. Hugo T., l'o1 tland. Ore. 
Schroecl~r. john, D<'' ).lolllcs. 
Scott. L. E .. K<'okuk. 
Stolley, Peter. ~l u\'llk . 
S witzer, Clara ~L. Io wa Cit;a. . 
Selby. E. S., Lo~ ,\nglles, 
Calif. 
Schroeder, J. \\'., Los An-
geles. Ca li f. 
Schult z. t\ lhert A .. Ft. Dodge. 
Schul tz. A. E., Schbwig. 
Sli f cr. Clms. D., Dct roit, 
}.fi ch. 
Smiley. J. /\., \\'infield. 
Stuart. \\'m. L., J~imhey, Alta., 
Canada. 
Scheu. Cha~. H .. \\' :\l t'rloo. 
Sheckler. Chas. D., Los An-
gcle,, Calif. 
Strombeck, O Ji,·er F.. ~ lax-
well. 
S1natt, Edw. r.., Oxford. 
Satrang, E. T., Sioux ity. 
Sperry, ~ Jason \\ ' ., Omaha, 
1'\cb. 
Swayze, C. A., R ichland. 
S imc. Hynwn, Chie<ts.:o. Ill. 
Schaul , Felix ) ., H annibal, 
Mo. 
Sic,·ers. P eter, \Vest Side. 
Sorg, Harley H ., H awkeye. 
Steel. Hugh, Cincinnati. 
Simon, Frank. Kintyre, X. D. 
Swah. J oseph F., l~ed Lodge, 
~l ont. 
Staack, Hugh F .. ~1aquoketa . 
Severson, A. J .. Brca, Calif. 
Skinner, Frank 1<., Des 
:O.!oincs. 
Seymour , Edith 1 1., F t. 
D odge. 
Smith. F r ank 13., u,~ ;\ ngclcs, 
Calif. 
Schwab, Alhert ].. ~[en l n. 
Smith. \\'cndcll U., S ilver 
Creek. X ch. 
S mith. j ames C .. Fr<'CilOrt, Ill. 
Spengler, Leo A .. Allison. 
Schoetzlc, John. Duhu (J ut. 
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Sohlt:, Alired :\1., Ccclar 
Hapicl,. 
Small, Frul . \., Cl·tlar l{apilh. 
:-.chJ"d, Cha' H .. l'•>calum· 
ta,. 
SJ.,an. llu~h J., l'arma. Ida. 
!->tn~'· ,\ha 1· .. , ).lt. l'k.l'anl. 
!->lwplll"nl, ChtTord J I . :-:mith-
hclrl. :\ l 
~JU oiiCt'r, lkrt C .. Spnu~rr· 
IHII, IJJ. 
!->haJt:,, lfrnry :--.. Farnwr~­
t.unl'. 
Sch:lillr. John:-\., lh·' :\loinc.;. 
:-.t r ilklllltt, Jlarlic .\., Llur-
hn~lolll. 
Swain. Hurt 1,., (;uthric Ccn· 
tl'f. 
Smil11. l~mcoc D., Clarinda. 
Shi,·lcl'. J. :-1 .. Dt:n \w, Colo. 
S t•·•·•JIIIIg'l'll, John \'an, Si<JII X 
C\·ntcr. 
Schadt, F. C .. \\'il lianl, llllrg. 
SyhT,lcr, I\. \\'., l'larkwillc. 
Sawrs. ~Iifton (.'.. ::\cw 
i I ;unJ.1un. 
Stra,J.urg, Ernc't ."\., i\lcsrr-
,.l'). 
Swift, Frcll (•r ick J ., ).(. D., 
:\laquokl'la. 
Sil·p• l, Philip, \\',·~t Liberty. 
Sledd. \\'altl· r. St,·rllllJ.!, Kan. 
Sharnborg-, ,\ r thur C., Bcllc-
'"uc. 
St rai!CIIl, F. X. l~apclj i. :\font. 
Schrag. ;\lhert H ., Los An-
gdcs. Cali f. 
Shallcnhcrgcr, J ohn F., Chi-
c:u:u. 111. 
Stc)atrt. \u£!., :\Janson. 
Slater. !la rry. C~:dar Haricls. 
Sil'\"Crt, J lrnr) \\' ., Dann-
nor t. 
Saud,, . \ h·a E.. \ins worth. 
Sdt:wf,·r. Ct:rald. ).l auh·. 
Scott, \\'. 1' .. Lincoln, Xeb. 
S tuhr. ll crman. Sturm Lake. 
Schadd, Gl'o. C., Red Oak. 
Sherman, Chas. V .. IIankin-
!>nn, N. D . 
Smith, E. I '(•ar l. nt•:tman. 
Ston·y, (;ro. \V .. Burn>, \Vyo. 
Srhnl' id,• r, ]OSl'Jlh C.. JJu-
huquc. 
Srhlum iJc r~t· r, i\nna fl., D eni-
son. 
Sh,•a, F . R., Des 1\f oincs. 
Smith. I !oward T .. Roundup, 
!\tout. 
Swaim, C'. P .. C'hl•lsca. 
Shaub. ,las. \ .. Ccntcn·illc. 










































Snow. L. :\1.. Portland. Ore. 
~tricklancl, 1'. K, ~L ilc' City, 
:'11 0111 . 
:-." enninl-{. Ceo .. Shehhm. 
!'to.:pan. Cha-. .. ~Iar:.hal lto\\ n. 
Sdleck, .\L F .. Dcnn:r, Colo. 
~tcphcn~on, J. ~I.. Clt:articlcl. 
:-;ullnn. :\lark C., \'an 1\ uys, 
Calif. 
Se\'crc. . \ . D., D ows. 
:::.hailer, F ranklin, :\landan, 
X. D. 
Sclwof. John F .. Dcm·er. 
::--imon:> .. \ . C .. Shenandoah. 
Schuneman, John J L, Forc:,t 
P ark. Ill. 
Schra(kr. C. H .. Dl's ~loincs. 
Smethurst. B. \\'., JJarrington, 
\\'a:,h. 
Sipflc, Philifl, Clinton. 
Slll'pard, ~[ason R, H um-
boldt. 
Stangland. Ed~-:a r 1'., A lta. 
Schneider, l'aul ] .. Sioux City. 
SJ>rin!o(er. Harry H .. l.os i-\ n-
g-o.:lcs, Calif. 
Slw llaha rgcr, R. M., ?.lu~ca­
tine. 
s,·rhein, Clyde 1L, l\far,hall-
town. 
Storm. H. 13 .. Ch icago, 111. 
Sale. Harn· l\f .. Afton. 
Smter. \\'iihur M .. Paullina. 
Scnthorn, H arry B., Spring-
,·illc. 
Swan. Frank R., :\[aclrid. 
Schaner. S. H .. Des 7\foi.nes. 
Smith. Bert :\L. Da,·enport. 
Shannon. F red J., Charleston, 
\\'. Va. 
Stack, ]. R .. E lma. 
Small .. \rthur H .. Che\'tmnc 
W ells, Colo. · 
Simpson. Ernest. Rock lsland, 
Ill. 
Shepard. Anita D.. Corydon. 
Smith. Harold D .. Cantril. 
Salherg. .Albert M., Siou x 
Cit''· 
Schn~ifer. J ohn F., Rock I s-
land, Ill. 
Stone, Ray 0 ., Floyd. 
Shinn. Leo H .. Corn ing. 
Singleton, Walter J.. Des 
~1oines. 
So rensen, Schiller, S hannon, 
Ill. 
Shen·en, L. II .. :\[arshalltown. 
Strenser, Lawrence ]., Pres-
ton. 






































Srroat. Thos. D., Billing~. 
:\!ont. 
~ton~:r, Ralph, HamlJur,;-. 
Sexton, Dt:xtcr .-\ .. Si~•Jurnn· 
S tctTin, Rudolph. Eh.l~n. · 
Schalekamp, Dick H., :->hcl-
clun. 
Sunhower, Chas .• \ ., Ft. D.:, 
:\[uino.:~. 
Stcger. Edward ~L. Dyer:--
,·illc. 
Swl'n,on, H arolcl . E\'alhlon. 
I ll. 
San<h os, ).farque S .. Colorado 
Srr ings, Colo. 
Sm)th, ll arold J .. De,. :\!oincs. 
Stin[\er, .\rthur C., \\'atcrlno. 
Stahlhut, Carl \\'., Clt:,·cland, 
Ohio. 
Smclz, Earl R. .-\ ., LaSalle, 
l ll. 
Swezey, Lewis, 7\Iarcns::o. 
Schneider, John H ., Dubuque. 
Schwedhclm, Earl F., Peru, 
Ncb. 
Seymour. Robert If., Hills-
boro, 111. 
Scholz, Otto F., Guttenherg. 
Slaughter. R. A., \Vatcrloo. 
Schneider. Raymond ]., Is,a-
quah, \\"ash. 
Schlumberger. }as. \\'., San 
F rancisco, (alii. 
Shanklin, Harry C., Brown-
ing, ~font. 
Slight. Ceo. R., Waterloo. 
Springer. C. H .. Garwin. 
Smclz, Omar P., Hopedale, 
lll. 
Sickel. Edw. T., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Sturdi,·ant, John ~L , Center-
\'ille. 
Schroeder, Albert E., Du· 
buquc. 
Shepherd, John, Volga City. 
Stoncbarger , G. \V., ~ew Or-
leans. La. 
Snell , David R., Buffalo Cen-
ter. 
S tites, Saml. ]., Crawfords-
vi lle. 
S t rand, Martin E ., Det roit. 
Mich. 
Sas~man, Frank, ~[inncapolis, 
Minn. 
Schmidt, Rozilla, Lincoln, 
Ncb. 
Smith, ~yle E .. Independence. 


































:-;lqthl'lh. U1aunc' Y., :-;um-
m,•rtidcl. Kau. · 
St,phclhllll, Fn:J \ \' .. Cuon 
).(,IJIIlb. 
!-I• u .. u .• \!bert J .. Porahoutas. 
~dl<mmd .. \li•,·d l. .. H'a11. 
s,. ·lm;lll. (.,., B.. Chicag,i. 111. 
Schmicll·r. Ralph 1·., \\heat-
bud. 
!'dumtr., E.Juh l'., l'l .me' ille, 
\\ i' 
:->churid.t. \\ m, :\t'\\hall. 
!'-trn-t. llor.ccc .\., \ alln·. 
\\ ;bh. -
St<·ph,tbon, \ 'irgil :\I., Blnhe, 
lalil. · 
S1< an sun. Ethl. E .. lmlianap-
oli,, lml. 
Sl'hl~tlt('rloark. I loran • F., 
( 'nnu Rapid-;. 
S,·ncy, Cknn (;., J..:Jemmc. 
Sco11. I{ a) mont! E., 1.; ;u1sas 
l'ity . • \ l o. 
Scluwickr. Thco., Buhl, Idaho. 
S chmidt, C(•o. II. , Elkader. 
Schwarz, \Valtcr . Keokuk. 
Schnorr, Otto, Battle Creek, 
~l ich. 
Sclwpf. jake \\' .. S ioux Falls, 
s. [), 
Sl<1d1r, 0. P .. Elgiu. 
Swi-.hl·r, ,\hnoncl, Long Is-
laud. ! \. 
Stewart. Hoscoc E .. Ottumwa. 
Stanton, Dd T., Cedar Rap-
id~ 
Scanlan. Harley 0., Sheldon: 
Sicwcr -.. Karl L., Chicago, Ill. 
Stedman, Harry A.. Des 
!\I OIIICS. 
ShafTer, I larry B., Chicago, 
lll. 
Schmitz, Edwin II., :\fuskogee, 
Okla. 
Sipc,. \\'m., Des }.Joines. 
S,·H•rt, \\' alu·r 11 .. F rcmont. 
Sand•·rs, Jo~cph, l'rimghar. 
Sandhcrg, \V. L., llcard>town, 
Ill. 
Schrol'der, John J., Cedar 
lbpids. 
St•vcr<·icl. Joscrh M., Boone. 
Schiddbc•in, Harry T., Rich-
monel, Va. 
Sprecwcnherg, Sister M. D om-
i nic:~, Keokuk. 
Shumway, Reginald II., Ar-
lington. 
S wayzee, VVm. B., Crawfords-
,.illc, Ind. 
Stucker, Le~tcr E .. Davenpor t. 
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~haH.r-, Karl , Albia. 
~chmclu. \\'illar-d F, Chl· 
cal(o, 111. 
!-chuchmann, Edwin F., Oel-
wein. 
Shuey, John \\'., Jeffer-son. 
Smith, Ray B., Perry. 
S weeney, 'j ohn P., Chicago, 
J II. 
Smith, Frank L., Kan~as City, 
.:\1 fl . 
S t nckler. Emery X.. Des 
.:\!nines. 
Smi1h. .\lo rton R.. Denver-, 
<.olo. 
Shnr, Leo J .. Swisher-. 
Stilliaus, Bruce :\L. Villisca. 
Shover, l<aymond L., Des 
Moines. 
Schactzle, Edwin, Dubuque. 
Sch radcr, Harry, Rudd. 
Swanson, l<cuben E., Center-
ville. 
S i<·vert. LeRoy R .. D a,•cnport. 
Sorcmon. Adolph \\'., Los 
A u~des, Calif. 
Suucr. l{aymond 0., Burling-
tnn. 
Sather. Clarence. Lynm·ille. 
Sazma. Edward ]., Oxford 
junction. 
Schafer. \Vm. K., Ft. :\1aclison. 
Schlumht•rgl'r, ChP~tl'r R , 
Denison. 
Saudcrs, Percy R., Des 
~ J oines. 
S t<>inmetz, 'vVill C .. Cresco. 
Stt•inmctz. E clw. ]., Cresco. 
Summers. Hal C., S ioux City. 
Sa~er. Allene ~f.. Vvoodward. 
Schulte. John L .. Panama. 
Sorensen. Ben F .. Al~ona. 
Sheets. Donald L .. Panora. 
Smock, \Vm. S., Keota. 
Sampson. Milton E., Des 
~J oines. 
Swartz . • \lpha P .. Iowa F alls. 
Slncurn. John \ V., Jr. , Clar-
inda. 
Strii!J.:C I. E rwin C .. Siou x City. 
Shepherd . Imogene G., Volga 
City. 
Sd111cider, Albe rt F.., :Monti-
('(•llo. 
Srhclldorf. Orlo V .. Manning. 
Scott. \Vrn. A .. S ioux Cit". 
Sartori, .\n ton ].. Lc~[ar~: 
S t) Jar. John D .. Des ~1oines. 
Sw<'Uley, Emmet C.. _ ioux 
Cit \'. 
Swl'C;l, Cli fford 0 .. Conr ad. 














































Shimon, Lawrence F., Gilmore 
Citv. 
Sickrilan. Cyrcnus I.., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Sprig-gs, Gayland. Ames. 
Smith, Frank l.., Blooming-
ton, ]II. 
Schckcl. Raymond, Lake An-
des, S.D. 
Seward. \\" m. J., Des illoines. 
Swenson, James C., St. Paul, 
:\linn. 
Sulli ' an. :\lrrvin. Do uds. 
Scheiuel. Alphome F., X cw 
Clm. ~linn . 
S weeney, Da,·id J ., Des 
:\loines. 
Saylor, Byron C.. De~ :\fo ines. 
Shafer, Pierre .:\! .. l owa City. 
Smith, l.cland r~ .. Io wa City. 
Smith, :\l anly J .. I fumholdt. 
Sweeney, J osr.:ph R., S ioux 
City. 
Stauffer, Edwin R., Des 
Mo ines. 
T 
Twining , J. L., Cornin~. 
T eed. Ceo. \\'., \\'chstcr City. 
Thoma. Louis. Fairfield. 
Thomas, Camp, Hich rnond, 
\ "a. 
Thompson, E. C .. \\'alnu t. 
Thorson. Nels. Northwood. 
T yler. Oscar D .. Lenox. 
Tate. John C.. Oakland. Cali f. 
Thomas, ]. C., Bucknell. 
Turner, G. A., Anamosa. 
Thompson, Edwin T., Sioux 
City. 
Taylo1·. L. :\1.. Fredericksburg. 
Thelander. C. C .. Sioux City. 
Tainto r, Emory B., • an Jose, 
Calif. 
Tipton. \V. L.. X evada. 
Too,·ey. F red A., Dedham. 
Tra\·erse. C. C .. EwinR". ~(o . 
Tyler , :\I. C .. P ine Bl~tf'f. Ark. 
Thomas, Chas. ) .. Camhridge. 
T a lbott, Arthur D .. Grinnell. 
Thoma. J ohn M., Postvil le. 
Tatman, P earl )., Chillicothe, 
:\1o. 
Trumbull. Lucius, .!\nita. 
T a lboy. Thomas, S ih·cr City 
Tabler, E. F., Koshkonong: 
~ro. 
Thurlimann. Leo, Chicas:to, 111. 
T1<~. Geo. ] .. ::\fason City. 
Ternes. Ceo. \\' ., Los . \ngeles 
Calif. ' 
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Teuscher-. Da\'id, Keota. 
T" ininl!. E. L., De.; ::\loin~:'. 
Todd. joseph A .. Sioux Lm. 
Thoma~. J. ) .. f{cd Oak. · 
Thomas. 0. \\'., Randolph. 
Tobin. C. P. S., Omaha, Xch. 
Taylor, ]. B .. Ct:ntervillc. 
T reat. ]. Weston, Cha rles City. 
Thomas, Bert C., \\'yominc:. 
Thompson, E . T., Des ;>.(nines. 
Talty, ::\icholas .\ ., DcKalu 
Ill. ' 
T~ ndale, Geo. S., Carroll. 
Teeter~. \\'ilbur ]., lowa CitY. 
Thorc~on. Edward, Blackioot. 
Idaho. 
Thomp<on, ()eo. H.. Cc•br-
Rapids. 
T rimbo. Jo~eph H., ~h:nahga. 
;\linn. 
Thomas. \Vm. C., Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Tag~art. Hugh \V., \\'a terlon. 
Tank. P . M .. Kansas City .. 
Kan. 
Ta~ga rt , Homer G .. :\fidla1HI. 
S. D. 
Tildt n. Chas. G .. Kalona. 
Thomas. Fr-ank S .. Sioux Cit\', 
Turner. \\". Ar-thur. D<:than)·. 
Xeb. 
Thomason. Edwin S., Red 
Oak. 
Thompson. Jay V .. St. Paul. 
Minn. 
Thompson. Lynn S., Scotts 
Bluff, X eb. 
'l'homc, John, Ft. Dorlgc. 
Tichy, Chas., Cedar Rapids. 
Thomas, Ernest U .. H a rtley. 
Taylor, ]. Earl, Gridley. Ill. 
T ank. Julius, Long Beach. 
Calif. 
T aber. E lmer. Clarion. 
Tiss. A. R., Portland. Ore. 
Triplett, G. )L, Storm Lake. 
Thomas. A. E .. Des :\!oines. 
T abor, R. B., Independence. 
Thc>rnton. Earl R., \\'a~hing-
ton. 
T o wne, R. L., Carroll. 
Theis, }' rank. Ames. 
Thompson, Walter II., Ft. 
Dodge. 
T ownsend, F. A., L eon. 
T ulles. Carl :\f., Othello, 
Wash. 
'f orrcnce, Joh n \\'., Blake'-
hur-g. 
Thorson. Edwin 0., Akron. 


































Touthman. Lur\'117<> l). he--
" ick. 
Traut,cttcr, \\ m l~ .• l"hu:a~:o. 
Ill. . 
Thompson, Etlw. \\ ., ~t. J oe. 
:\lo. 
"\nckl!r. 01a~. ~·~. C·~nn Jbr.~cl<. 
1 hurswn, i\. I., h1n·~t lnr. 
TrmbnH', P. S .. ! linton. · 
Thelander, Fn:<l 0, ~ion" 
Cit}. 
Tnlkr. ,\dolph J .. Si,lux City. 
Tritz. :\1. ~-. j,·,up. 
Th.1ma, ClitTl>nl I. Emtil'l•l. 
Tyler. \. :' .. Spira Lake. 
Thomt~>cm. 1\:. t ·.. l'oloml', 
S.D. 
Trumbo, <hr F .. Chicacn. 111. 
Tm\ Jc,, \\'. ) .. :\I inncaptllis. 
~[iun . 
Tcchent in. ll l'lll'Y .J .. Daven-
por t. 
Tincher. Basil J-1 ., Sioux City. 
Trotter, Ja~ .. \ ., l>l•< :'ll oincs. 
Thomas, t: lenn D., \ \'l·~t horo. 
::\l o. . 
Thom~cn. Frank D., Kimball -
ton. 
Thur,ton, . \ lvin, ~fa -;on City. 
T \'lcr. \ ' ictor- l f., Lt·nox. 
Thurswn, . \ he ~f. . F orc:,t 
Cit \". 
T inker, \\' . Frank. Bonne. 
TrotH:r . T.aun·ncc ).. Des 
~foines. 
T ierney. Chas. ~r.. Cn·,co. 
Townsend. Raymond S., Los 
Angeles. Calif. 
Taplin, Cliffo rd F., :Maynanl, 
:\{inn. 
Tuttle, David D., Storm Lake. 
Turner, Gco. E.. :\1. D .. Des 
~foi nes. 
Thadcns. Fred R., Tama. 
Tommerscn, Crone. Larch-
wood. 
Taylor, Gkn. i\cw ::\l:trkct. 
TrowhriciJ<t'. Cynt~ P., .:\1ar-
seilles, 111. 
Thomp~on, j a mes V ., Ever-
ett, \ Vash. 
T o ft, Stanley E., Chic."lgo, Ill . 
Thompson, Ar thur F... Sioux 
City. 
Tipton, Harold L., Nevada. 
Timmons, Floyd A., Ft. Madi-
son. 
97G6 Ta ffe. Gilbert F., Counci l 
Bluffs. 
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Thompson. Bnw<.'n C.. Ft. 
\\'orth. T<·x:h. 
T hompson, F.clw. C. Jr., D~·s 
~ l oin<:>. 
Timmons. Beh·a ( .. ~hcldon . 
T<.abun, E. II., ll annihal, ~'"· 
u 
L'ndcr\\•Jo<l, Pot', Dan:nport. 
Ullum, S .. \ ., \ 1nton. 
L'lher, ~1.. " ano,a, City. :\Iv. 
Unz. 0. F., Jl arri>. 
Ulch. J a liW~ J .. Dc, ~l otines. 
Undcrkoflt·r. C. S .. J:ancrnh. 
Underkollt·l-. J ( ·.. Lt:dyard. 
L'ndt"rrint r, Edwill j., Sioux 
City. 
v 
\ 'an \\ 'onlt'n. I. ••Ui>. Leon . 
\ ' incent, \\'m .. \ .. lk ll C' P la ine. 
\ ';,n Au><lall. c;. !\l ack, :\cw 
Lon cion. 
\ 'ail. Edw. ~ r. . San Francisco, 
Cali f. 
\\:atch. E. S .. Dt·> :Moines. 
\ 'an Sickk Cla rk, Dt, 
~Ioines. 
\' i ckcr~. \\'i ll . Oskaloosa. 
Vv~hur).(. Paul B., Gra ll\·illc. 
Vall Deldcn, E !-(bcrt , Chicago, 
Ill. 
Vakrus, }.I all ., Da \'<•npo rt. 
Vosmek. J. II.. Cedar Hapids. 
Vohs. G. L., 1\l:,:ona. 
\'ogd . l lcnry ;\ ., :\ewell . 
\' room an. F. E., St. F ranci.;, 
:\linn. 
V ar num, Ray, \\'hillier. Calif. 
Vickers, Crant. Sioux City. 
V incent . J ohn B .. Ottumwa. 
V iets. Harry J. ., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
V an den Berg, Cur, Sioux 
Ci ty. 
\ 'oas. C. E., Ra) monel. S. D. 
Vincent, Ro\\ land E .. \\'apello. 
Vihhcr. I I. 1..:., Kennewick. 
\\'ash. 
\ 'an S teenburg, LiliaS, \\'a -
terloo. 
Vall \Ver t, Ja mes E .. Oelwein. 
Van T uylt-, J ohn E .. Keokuk. 
VrC'nker. J ohn S .. Northwood. 
V ittetoe, Luke. Sigou rney. 
Vandenbu rg, Chdiou~. Valley 
Junction. 
\ 'ander Linden. 13. F .. P ella. 
Vitamvas. J ohn ~1., Sih·er 
Creek. Nl.'h. 














































\"an Dre,t, f{cinder, Sioux 
Ccnter. 
\'an Skikl', \Var ren \\'., Cedar 
f<apirb. . 
Van Oriel, 1 lcrhcrt A .. Ch l-
ca!!o. )II. 
\'andcr Linden. F rank L ., 
:\Inn roe. 
\'ander Linden, Edw. H ., D es 
~[oinc~. 
\'each. Chas. J\ .. Allerto n. 
w 
\ \ 'ol f gang, A .. J ., l ·:~nm~tsburg. 
\\'chMcr, Jo~1ah C., Shenan-
doah. 
\\'illc. J ohn I I., Burlingt~n . 
\\'cber . H enry G., .\ t lanuc. 
W entworth. E. G .. Ccuten ·ille. 
\\'heaton, Cha~ .. La Ll a rpe, Ill. 
\ Var d P c rrv. l'icrrc. S. D. 
\Vr igl; t, L. ·D., l.(no_x,·illc. 
\\'aldhu rger, J. C., J•t. Dodge. 
\\'allacc, Arthur H ., l nde-
pendcncc. 
\ \' ilc\', Frauk B., S t . Lou is, 
:\1 <;. 
\\'e~t. F rank ] ., Iowa City. 
\\'inter , \\'. S.. ;\[. D ., P o rt 
.'\rthur, Texas. 
Whitney E. F .. Des 1 1oines. 
vValker. ) ohn M., Des Moines. 
W ebb. Cha~. fll. , J<olfc. 
\\'ha le,·, Samuel E., Council 
Blu ffs. 
\\'irth. Cyrillus, Bcllendorf. 
\ \'i lson, Clayton W .. Kingsley. 
\ \ 'elton. A. n., Dcm·er. Colo. 
\Vas~cr. Lot E .. Portland, O re. 
\\' it>wcl, J o>eph, \ ':t rina. 
\\'right, Frank. Bedford. 
\\'ray, J. W .. Cedar Rapids. 
\ \ ' hi t field, Arthu r. S ioux City. 
\\' in frey. T . J 1., Des Mo ines. 
\\'ilson. Corydon L .. Kingsley. 
\\'ay. Bayard C., ~l a~on City. 
\\'ray. \\'alter L .. \ popka, Fla . 
\\' ,·land . A. 0., underwood. 
\\'ise. Cla rence IJ.. Cedar 
F alls. 
W ater bury, F. C.. D es ~(oines. 
vVeaver , Arthur J., Mmcatine. 
\\'agner. Oscar F .. Sioux City. 
\ \'a lrath, B. B .. Arling ton. 
\\'ea ver . O rsmus A.. Des 
:\Joines. 
\\'alkcr. D. J .. W aterloo. 
Whaley. J as. A., ~ I uscatine. 
\\'dch, John \\'., O maha. ~eb. 
Whitlock, C. E., Des Moines. 
\ \ ' ci rick, Ha rr y A., Colfax. 
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\'v?1itacre, ] . C., .:\ l utual, Okla. 
\\ 1llctt. C. A ., Scmntou. 
\\'hel'kr. \ \'m. B.. Council 
BlufT:.. 
\ Ve.,ner. Fred \\'.. Council 
Blu ff~. 
\\'cnddl. Ed .. Smithland. 
\\'tiler. \\' m .. SiRournn. 
W oodruff. \\' . .J .. \\'aptiln. 
\\'htlihan, ] . F rank. Cedar 
lbpids. 
\\'alrocl , Tru man S., Dts 
]\'Joines. 
\\'i ll iams. Ed. E .. H coll r wnod 
Calif. · ' 
\\'ab h. Count B., T hornburg. 
Wilhelm. Elmer S .. Clarion. 
\Vorden. H a rry E., Portland, 
Ore. 
\\'ill ia ms. S . H .. Esthl'nille. 
\\'is mer. AI vin E.. Los An-
gl'lc~. Cali f. 
'Wdlcr, A. J.. Centerville. 
\\lilsnn, Edw. ) .. Ca rner. 
\ Vundcrlick, F rank l l.. D u-
huquc. 
W d rick. Chas. J., .\ naheim. 
Calif. 
\\'aizenegger . John G .. Sioux 
Citv. 
\\':u tc rs, Da,·id ] ., Ccda•· 
Falls. 
Watt ers. W. L .. \Vest T.ibcrly. 
Wan:,: l<: r. Chas. ]. , Decorah. 
\\'inner. :\[ax R.. E lkha rt. 
\\'ahbt rom. J. A .. Spencer. 
\ Vilson. 0 . ~!.. :\l ou roc. 
\\ 'ihn·rding, ]. ~1.. Seattle. 
V\a\h. 
\\'at:,on. J a mes C.. Par ma, 
l d aho. 
\\'•·uham, F rank E., B ishop, 
Ca lif. 
\ Vct·ks. Carl. Des U oines. 
\V;al ker . 0. G., )Jew ~l arket. 
\\'ibm1, J a mes A .. Lorimor. 
W <·lch. J ames, Corpus Christ i, 
T exa•. 
\V itt. E . F .. \\'alerloo. 
\\'cldin. C. D .. \\'i ll iamsbur~. 
W inter, ] . P., S i011X Rapids. 
Wh ite. Lo uis 1L, Oklahoma 
C ity. Okla. 
\Vnito, Wm. H ., LuVerne. 
\ \ 'ard. \Vm. H .. R yan . 
\\'a rd. J. J .. \:Vellman. 
W augh, H. T., 1(t. P leasant. 
\Vulf. \\' ill is \\1., Des :\loines. 
\\'clch. A rthur B., Bloomfield. 
W ill iams. Alvin 1.. Peoria, Il l. 







































\\<mark. John I.., Kcnm.1r<', 
'\. D. 
\\' ra ~. John .\ .. ::;o. P:t>:ltkna, 
l ali f. 
\\ nhlt.:o:muth. J nhn (; , )), , 
\I nine'. 
\\,},on. Jam<'$ ~1.. (,r<Til< 
\\'crnh. Louis S .. Siou' l'll, . 
\\ nucl. Rup~rt \'.. l'h;1rl~s 
Cll\ 
\\'all~cr. Cha,. C. :\!1. l'lms-
ant. 
\\'<'lrh. \\' . J~ichanl , F t. 
Dntl!o!<'. 
\\':ntd. Thos. S., J r., J.o~ \n-
~d<·'· Cali i. 
\\ illi:un'. \\'m. 11 .. \ alparai,o, 
lnd 
\\\att. Rcl\\ena H., Chri,man, 
Il l. 
\\'al'ion. F. T. .. Bock. 
\\'hiuuor<' . Gc'O. C.. D<·u ,·cr, 
Culo . 
\\'c11<lt. Chas. C.. : \ v,)C:I. 
\\'(•ck. ]. J .. Bellevu<'. 
\\ hitc. :\1. P .. Dia~nna l 
\\'i-.e. Harley L .. Sinu' Falls, 
S. D. 
\\ 'in frq. F. :\1.. Drs :\l nino:s. 
\\'~·It ). C'. H .. Hampton 
\\ '~>ndwa rd , L. \ V.. Kansas 
Citl'. :\1o. 
Wooiicock. Gco. C.. Oe!s 
;.. Ioincs. 
\\' ilsnn. :\athan B., ~k<liapo-
Ji ... 
\ \'i l,on, E. E .. Culu m!Ju, , 0 . 
\\ a ll ick. C. X .. T ipt<lll . 
\\ illan. L.. Los .-\ ngd e.,, Calif. 
\\'allacc. T hos. J .. \\' onJ, tnck. 
\Va~.:nc r, James J\ ., \\' inner, 
S. D. 
\ Vaitt·. Eu,::enc E .. Parma, Ida. 
\Vi,e. Chas. J .. Dallas Ct:ntcr . 
\\' r ight. E d. F .. Cedar J{apids. 
\\'h itcman, H . E., \\'-<.'h'>tcr 
C:ih. 
\\' eni<· r. C. .\ . ,\ ., . \lh~ r1 City. 
\\ arford. D. :\!.. O n on\illc•, 
~l i n n. 
W ei land , W ill J .. Arklt•y. 
\\'i lsclll . Robert C., Cristoba l, 
l':t ll<ol 7.one. 
Wctt(•r,:r recn. Victor, B riclgc-
wa~t·r. S. D. 
Wilhelm. G. C.. O maha. Neh. 
\\'eber. J. S .. :.\1. D .. Da \'tn -
port. 
W orley, C ur \\'., Strong-
hurst. 111. 
\\'ellchan. Sister 1\l ary M., 
Davenpor t. 






























\\'in!.:atc, (has. S., Hawley, 
~linn. 
\\ ali<<Cl, L. J., :\!clhournc. 
\\'ilcox, F. 0 .. :\lunt~o-c. 
\\'illt.:y, Frank, Chanton. ,_ 
\\'ilham-., ).,~tl:r, .\rnold s 
l'.trk. 
\\ abh, ~i ~tt·r ~lary G., Dav-
cnJ• •rt. 
\\'•·l•'•k', \\'m. F , :\lih\auk.:c, 
\\ .~ 
\\ 1k ,ff. l).,n, Omaha. '\~:h. 
\\in!-(< rt. J. I' .. ( hrn<'ncl. ::-\ch. 
\\ 'hilllll. ChliiJn Jl .. c .. on 
lbpicls. 
\\'alrlron. Gen. Aldrich, Crccn 
1 :ay, \\'is. . 
\\ ,.,, llarr\' D .. J)('-. :'1-lmncs. 
\\'il";n, L. ·1· .. , Des Muinc~. 
\\';uk. \\'. B., \Vooch\:tr<l. 
\\' hitclt·), j. llall, Dcm-cr, 
Colo. 
\\'alkl'r, F. D. C .. Chkaqn, 111. 
\\',•hh, j. ,\I.. Oakes, ~ . D. 
\\'hchtom·, Hohcrt K. Iowa 
Citv. 
\\'all:'tn•. RoherL ::O.L, :\L D ., 
\ 11.:< on a. 
\\'nrl l'l \\' 111. I L, ~orwalk. 
Ca lif.' 
\\'t·an•r, C"laucle. Des ~[oincs. 
\\'i lsnn. ll:trlcy H., Boone. 
\\ill ern ('lvrk L., .·\hO<llla. 
\\'alk,•r.' D,i,id :\ .. \\ullin, 
Xch. 
\\'hitins:-, Xathan D., lowa 
City. 
\\owls, P. H .. T hayer. 
Workman. Fll ~ \\ orth, \\'hitc 
Lake, S. D. 
\\' iJ,on. Cl\'dc P .. Buffalo. 
X. Y. • 
\\'au ~. Thoma~ ).fcC., H oi-
stcil t. 
7681 \\'nrmle\', Fr<1nk TT .. Gri-;wold. 
7718. \\' ilv•n:Rai'IIIOnd. Sac Cit\'. 
7739 \\ 'a lclh<1fT, \Vm. H ., Burling-
ton. 
7i78 \\'illi<llns, John D., Omaha, 
Nch. 
7M3 \Van·ham. Cnnracl L., Dysart. 
780-1 \Vok,•r. Robl. l £.. Council 
ll lnfTs. 
7827 ' Worth, August, H olland, 
t.tich. 
782S Winnett, Jo~cph R.. Eldora. 
7834 \\'agner, 1\lr~. Ida 11 .. Forest 
l.ak1.• , ~I inn. 
78-12 \\'ibon, Philip \\' .. Alhambra, 
Calif. 
7ftfi2 \\'rstphal. \!fred H .. P<1nora . 





























\\'il~nn, P1·t1.·r ).[., ~'iuton . 
\\' o:cd. _ \dclho:rt \\ ., ~[a son 
Cit,·. 
\\'cn~n).!el. ~f. J .. Dunl_ap. 
\\· .. rn~.ck<'. Fn:d J.. Keokuk. 
\\\·a,·.:r. Crn. E .. EJ~,worth. 
\\'tmh<:r. Fred L .. \\ atcrl~o. 
\\'a>>on. John D .. Des :\~omcs. 
\\",.,ton. D. C.. D~.-s :\l ~~ncs. 
\\ cirathl r. F red H ., \\ mficld. 
\\'alton. \\· . . \., \\'. La fayette, 
Ind. . . 
\\'ohl1·n. J ·•hn ~r.. \\ alhng-
iorcl. . 
\\'a rc. C:larcncc \\' .. \\'<•st Ltb-
crt\·. . 
\ \ 'nodlmrn, E. C .. \ \ ' atsonnllc, 
Calii. · 
\\'ill. \\'il\ iam J .. Elkarkr. 
\\'mkman. H. A .. Grant. 
\\'illiams. Ralph, Tahor. 
\\'c irick. Gen. S .. Colfax. 
\\·crner . Henry J ., Ramona, 
S.D. 
\\'c•·tz. Eddie M .. Da\'Cnport. 
\\'ick. Oalli~ H., \\'atcrlon. 
\\' nlfe. Herbert G .. . Red Oak. 
\\'allac('. Leon D .. Rowley. 
\\'t·idcnholft. E lmer. Genesco, 
lll. 
\\'hitc. Glenn E .. Da\'cnrort. 
\\'hitiord. L. Clyde. Winfield. 
\\'illard. C ~r.. Persia. 
\\'ri~ht. ln·in G., Fargo. N.D. 
\\'estphal. Carl. Stanwood. 
\\'nestman. John C.. Lo ng 
Beach, Cali f. 
\\.}·man. C. L .. D es ~[oi n.es. 
\\'ittc . John H .. Jr .. Burlmg-
ton. 
R575 \\'ilmarth. Earl. \Vheatland. 
8602 \\11eelcr, John A., :Marshall-
town. 
&518 White, F. R.. Akron. 
8621 \\-illett. ]. H<1rry, Amity. Ore. 
8628 Wilkinson. ~[. l.. R iverside. 
8657 Wilson, Harry A .. Oelwein. 
8658 \Vicmann. R. J ., Bennett. 
R708 Walker. L. A .. Ogden. Utah . 
Ri09 Wilkinson. C\vde L., Peru. 
8717 'Wilson. Gco. F .. Des Moines. 
8751 W ehher, H . W .. Cedar Rap-
ids. 
R756 \ •Vahl, Leon E., V ictor. 
8760 Whitaker . W. P., Parsons, 
Kan. 
8787 \\'inner, Gladys M., Hartland, 
~linn. 
8809 Weld. H. E rland. Packwood. 
8830 \\'est. Ceo. R., West Bend. 










































REGISTERED PH.\R:\l \ CISTS 51 
\\'aterhou.e, D. A. Sioux 
Cit\'. 
\\ hi~·ler. Ros~ A .. Emer-<on. 
\\'atts, Loyd H .. Hd,tcin. 
\\'oud iorcl, Lyman C.. Sioux 
Cit\·. 
\\'estpfahl. Ernest, An;nno:>a. 
\\'arner, Karl S., :\Iilton. 
\\'atkins. Edw. L .. Crimes. 
\\'illtr. Da,·id. H arrold. S. D. 
\\ ascm. H . F .. Eagle Gro,·e. 
\\' ieland, ~laude, Iowa City. 
\\'heeler, John B., Huron, 
S.D. 
\\'cller, Paul 0 .. Sigourney. 
\ \ -ilkinson, J os. P., Oxford, 
Ncb. 
\\'('<; tcring. Chas. E ., :\lissouri 
Valley. 
Wilson, Clare, llinneapolis, 
Minn. 
\\'aterhury. Carl C., New Or-
leans, La. 
W o rley, J. Reid. Des ::"\lo incs. 
Winslow, Ray 1L, Hebron, 
Ncb. 
Wharton, Mcarl R., Moor-
head. 
\\'i 'kins, Grover F.. Sioux 
City. 
Ward. Roy T .. Mt. Pleasant. 
Warwick, \Valdo. Goldendale, 
W<t~h. 
\\'allacc, Glen R.. H azleton. 
\\' inters. H erbert T ., Swea 
City. 
\\'agner, Albert F .. Corwith. 
\\'ag-ncr, \Vm. H.. Tulsa, 
Okla. 
\\'eher, Robert, Ft. \Vayne, 
I nd. 
\\'alter, Philip J .. Ames. 
Wengert, True H.. Sioux 
City. 
\Vclter, Rufus C .. Corwith. 
Windrath, Rudolph A., F t. 
Dodge. 
\\lilke. Lester W .. Car roll. 
Walker, Reid B., Earlham. 
Weber. Frank L., Towa City. 
Woodworth, Elbert ].. Rock 
Rapids. 
'Westerhoff, H en ry, Des 
Mo ines. 
W edd ig, Harvey W., Owen, 
Wis. 
Wierks. Clarence, Davenport. 
\",Ti lson. Ray E., Salix. 
Weiss, J osephine M.. Iowa 
City. 









































\\\•c·pit'. Thcotlore L., Park5-
ton, S. D. 
\\'in,),\\, Llu\d B., D<!s 
\Iuint·S. · 
\\'thb, ).)orris \\'. R•)lit'. 
\\·;,chcntloricr, C. ] .. Da\'cn· 
port. 
\\ ',o, Rohcrt S., Harrbon, 
Xl'11. 
\\ ittc, \\ m .. \ .. Rurlin.:ton. 
\\' .. losdll:k, Josl'Jih R, Des 
~Joines. 
\\'m:stmann, \\'illiam \\' ., Dv-
ersville. • 
\\'ilkitNIIl, \l' ilton P., Colum-
l•us junc1ion. 
\\'<Htcrs. I low;ud .'\., \\'est 
l.iherty. 
White, Harry A ., Jr., Galva, 
111. 
Wilkinson. Phillir L., Sioux 
City. 
Wc·lls, J nhnic E .. Des ~foinc<;. 
Wr ll ~ . Clyclc F., :-.Iewton. 
Wood, Rollo G., Dl'S Mo ines. 
\Vr~tfall. llarry /\ ., Winter-
set. 
Wcbhcr, Bmr, Lester. 
\Vhreler, Floyd li., Nampa, 
Idaho. 
\\'illiam_::, H . R .. Chicago. 111. 
WolfT, Larl II.. Charles Citv. 
\Vare. :\lax Ta) lor, Ft. Madi-
son. 
Wood~. ~krlc T. .. De~ ':\foincs. 
\\'clter. Ralph R .. Wesley. 
\\' icwcl. Ronald \V .. Varina. 
\Varner, Tames S .. Lo,•ilia. 
Wilson, Roy R .. Des ).foincs. 
Willson, Scott E., Nora 
Springs. 
y 
\' ockry, C. C .. Cnrrccl ionville. 
Yocum. A. L., Chariton. 
Yatl'S. F.. T ., Santa ~{onica, 
C'lli f. 
Young. J ohn. r tag~tafT. Ariz. 
Ya~er, Chas. \V., Center 
Point. 
Young, C. W .. Tsahcl, S. D. 
Young, C. B., Kansas Ci ty, 
Mo. 
York, T. E., Creston. 
Young, Charles R., Toledo. 
Yocom, Wm. W., Marion. 
Young. Ralph R., Waterloo. 
Yarnell , Elmer, Des Moines. 













RP.I'ORT OF J·HAR\IA C'o BOARD 
z 
~'11 '~~~~. \ U~"j\~< Du 
~tolnC"-. 
7CJKCr, l·n I> \\ ., G.>rur 
Ztmrrx:mPn, joe J. ((,flee 
Crcrl ~ont 
7'"'m<nn2D, w. ]. Dei 
).IOiftC'S 
Z mtrlllln. Chat. J .. \\'atC""r• 
loo 
lr prcdt, Carl \\ . Du· 
bG'IUC 
Ze11drr, ~{ ]. C.nmcil Bluff<. 
7~!t<R, frack, Cedar Rapid" 
Zimmc-rm"'"· Juhu ... KcOt<y. 
Ztrpn. <.;.o F.. H I) rooJ. 
J.\an .. 
7ammcrm~n. \\' D., K\"'kuk. 
/mn, tdgar, Ft. ()>dgc. 
Ztmmrnrann. \\" 111., Ccl:ar 
RaprdJ. 
/ .)pj, Pttrr, Jr. \\"attrloo. 
z~ ... ·c:ra. joM't-•h v .. ~r 
Ral"d• 
7tndtr. C'h3I 11 Cr~o>. 
Zaucta. Cbu. H , CeJar R>p-
ldi. 
7• pi, G<O ]. Orub•ka. \\'asn. 
z ,I"Dmcr'l'l\an, \\'m-. OulJuque. 
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